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PRICE. 81.50 A YEAR. .-

Silk Oulture.

Auotion Sale,
'I'uesdav, the �6t·b day of April. I wlJl sell

at public auction all my cattle (60 head) and
all my horses (1 hean), OUmy farm 18 miles
southeast or Topeka. on- the W!lkarusa
river, better known as the" Old Washberry
Farm." Twelve months' timp, ·wlth 8 per
cent. interest will be given.

E. S. LENFESTEY.

If you have chapped hands or rough skln,
USEI Stewart's Healing Cream. Only 15 cents

a bottle. Gentlemen who sufferfrom a ten

der face after shaving are dl'ltu:hted with It.

We only ask a trial. Stewart Healing Pow
der Co., St. Louis.

There is a lively demand for Berkshlres

thl� �vrlng•.
"
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States should be the favorite, and, at. take t!tis philQsophical view 'of the mat- we mixed for the lambs a compound of
present, only breeding ground for the ter. They very natuI:ally prefertohave oats, com, oil cake meal, .eom meal
disease is a mystery, for it embraces their herds free from infection than so bran, sunflower seed, wheat. rye, and
'every conceivable �ariety of geological loaded with germs as to be disease- other things too, tedious to mention,
formation,-from the high, rolling and proof.

'

and thought by making a careful exam
sandy lands of Virginia, the Carolinas Alth:mgh all '.rexas is quarantined, a inatlon of what was left after they had
and Georgia, to t)le swampy pastures of recent investigation by all eminent eaten what they wanted, I could de
Florida, and the low-lying coast prairies and competent government official has termine just what they liked, and then
oil Texas. The nati.ve vegetation on clearly demonstrated that a very large we would be solid on that point. We
which the parasite lives, varies aswidely portion of our State is as free from the discove�ed on examination that the oats
as the climate or the soil on which, it disease as Kansas or any Northern was the principal thing missing; .so we
grows. State, and that native cattle in that made oats supply the bulk of the feed.
Probably the saline atmosphere of the region die after grazing on pastures in- But about the third feed there was

coast is conduoive to the development fested by coast cattle. nothing but oats left in the trough-
TEXAS OR SPLElTIO FEVER. of the germ, and also enables the animal The department' at Washin�ton, everythinll else gone-so I just eon-

This subject Is dlscusslld by a Texas man to pass through the disease without recognIzing this fact, have been seekmg cluded I did not know, and from that
In the Texas Farm and. Ranchr, and he pre- fatal result. This is given color to by Information to enable them to fix a time on'I increased whatever they dl-
sentq some thoughts which we do not re- the' fact that native cattle in the high safe line across Texas, wtth a vI'ew to, Inl h d d d d h te thmember.to have seen In print before.

' m DlS e an ecrease waver ey
.. Texas Fever" is a term unfairly

lands beyond the infected district when modifying the restrictions that presently allowed to increase, 'alwa.ys keeping a

applied to a disease, said to be in- att�cKed by the importe.d .disease, on hamper her cattle trade. sup.., in their troughs, -

digenous to the tidewater and adjacent their own pastures, ba�e It in a violent This is a diftieult and delicate matter As to the results of our labor and ex-

• sections of the Southern States. Why
'and fatal for�: but I� the sam� ca�tle to decide, as every cattleman il'l ready perience in raising early lambs, I will

Texas should' have tbe whole discredit, are brought .lDto the mf�cted district, to make affidavit that his ranch is free jU8t state tbat we bave mcreased our

is a question beyond the knowledge of tbey do not die from tbe disease.. from natural infection, and would have sale price from an average of $2.40 per
the writer. Splenic, or Soutbern fever, So�e cattle, are more sU8ce�tlble to the line drawn anywhere east and south head to an average of $7.68 with a flock

would be more appropriate, as tbe dis- tbe.dlsease than. others, and tbls ?bse.r- of him. So tbat If a line is fixed to suit of about 200 head. We turned in with

ease il!! equally native to the whole coast vatton also applies to breeds
..
It IS said all cattlemen it will have to be the 205 ewes last fall. One died before win

region, from Virginia to Mexico. that Brahmas are altogether incapable water line of the Gulf ofMexico and the ter, two died during the winter, and

Though not so fatal and far-reachmg of tho disease, and that next to them -Bio Grande.
'

eight failed to.get with lamb, making
88 pleure-pneumonta, it is a disease that Jerseys seem to be the least a�ected. 'Any new line would be better than the 194 breeding ewes, from which we have

vitally affects our cattle industry, and Yet we have had very �ecent e,:dence one drlJown by Kansl,ls, and the cattle- saved 196 lambs and have two ewes to

Calls for prompt consideration. that Jerseys are subject to clImatic men of Texas should loyally unite with drop their lambs yet.
-

We did not allow

A'Ith h k to
fever. the federal authorities in tbetr etrorte to any of the ewes to raise

-

twins. Weoug nown exist in South '. .

Carolina for the last eighty years, it is C�ttle Imported to Tex�s a�most in- put matters on a better footmg. made our extra per cent. after we com-

only within the last twenty that it has var?abl� sut1'�r fro� B?chmatlOn fever , No line can be drawn, except the menced shipping in February, when we
come under public notice, and called

which IS qutte .0. distinet; malady, al- water line"that will suit all-parties and saved all the twins and gave them to

forth restrictions on the cattle trade. though some of ItS sy�ptoms closely re- not do injury to 1'I0me; but. if a line the ewes from which we shipped lambs,
During the last decade these restrictions

semble those of splerrtc fever. The,two .eould be fixed that would enable non- allowing them to raise -another Iamb.
have been' .....ad II'

.

d
fevers are often confounded, probably infected cattle to bemoved north atany Now while our experience in the lamb

". ua y, lDcreasmg an. . . J

accumulating until the State of Kansas �WTlengas t;? .thell both being named season, it would be an immense advan- business convinces us thatwe know but /f�
now actually prohibits the passage of

x.
. . .

tage to the State. Even those on the little about it, yet we will venture to

Texas cattle through her territor on SO!lthern,; or �plen�c fev�r, IS not eli- wrong side of the line would largely give a few hints to those who have had.
foot.

y matte, and Is-hIghly Intecttous, beyond share in the benefit, for trade would no experience in raising early lambs and'
For many years it was aquestionwith its na�ural ?ound�ry; whfle ac�limati.on soon adapt itself to to the circum- contemplate giving it Ii trial. First,

Texas stockmen whether such a disease fever IS mamly ellmatlc, and IS not 10- stances, and coast-bred cattle would be secure good, strong, healthy ewes trom
had an existence outside the brains of fectious. It is a mystery as yet. how brought over the line during the wln- some of the mutton breeds, and see that
government ve�narians and cattle- healthy imported cattle can be fed on ter months, when no danger of infection before winter sets in that they are fat

,

_ men of other Statesjotetested incheck- permamently infected pastures without ex}sted, and be ready fO,I the spring enough to shlp. Second, see that you
'ing the shipment' of Texas cattle to fatal results, whilt:_ cattle taken from drive, . have plenty of· good wholesome food
northern ranges. the same pastures to non-infected Unbiased and competent authorities provided, such as clover hay, corn, oats,
There wal'l some reason for this ranges will leave death on their track, agree, that so far as Texas il'l concerned, rye, barley, bras, oil cake meal, a'little

skepticism as the disease was unknown while they not only remain healthy splenic fever is indigenous only in the wheat, beets, potatoes, ete., fot the
in Te�8S;' and even now it does not themselves, but improve in condition. flat prairie lands near the coast and that ewes, and tbe aforesaid mixture for the

,. manifest itself ,in districts well proved !'Iere contact with an infecte� animal the high Iimestoue ridges and moun- lambs. Third, see that you have a

to be permanently infected. It is this will not produce the fever. An infected tainous sections are perfectly free from separate apartment for, your lambs to
,

apparent absenee of disease from our Texas I'Iteer.�ay be yoked to a healthy intecttoua germs. go through and eat at will. Fourth,
native cattle, that makes it difficult to Kansas native, and the two may be

' Steps should be taken to make this provide a constant supply of purewater
believe they can infect others-yet such worked together; but so long ail the fact clear to our Northern neighbors, where it will -be convenient for them,
seems to- be the fact. That a dangerous latter does not eat where, or near and if possible have the quarantine line as they will s!lffer for water before they
fever is transmitted from Southern, or where, the former has dunged, it will brought down, say to the upper Cross will gp an Inconventeuc ulstanoe for it

TI'mb b f
.

t d in bad weather. Fiftb, provide proper
co...t-bred cattle', to hea'lthy ones be- not contract the disease. ers, y way 0 expenmen, an f

.

_ means or secunng an equal dlstribu-
yond certain lines, has been demon- Again, the disease germ may be de- afterwards extended AS far east and tion of the feed to each ewe,"to prevent
strated, and nolonger admits of doubt. posited on the grass early in the spring, south 0.1'1 experience proved safe. foundering and starvIng in the same

The explanation of tbis paradox is but it will not develop into the infec- ftock. Sixth, see that your sheds are
, "I' Bh P' W dry, and so arranged that they can be

that all Southern, or coast-bred cattle. ti�us stage till some time in June, and �utton eep VB. me- oola. ventilated low down in warm damp
have this disease in a mild form at some this development must take place be- The greatest annoyance we have had weather, and closed up tigbt below in
early stage .of 'their existence, but so fore the germ enters the system of the in-this,mutton-lamb business has been bitter cold weather, with sufficient ven-

,
'.

I' H t d d
.

th th h I tilation up high, so that the current ofmild as not to be noticeable. This is ammai, 0 an ry wea er seems e c 0 era. or rather the apoplesj. ld i '11
.

, co a I' WI not strike them on entering.
said to render them proof against the best adapted to the development of the We saw sulphur recommended higbly Sennth. have a regular hour for feeding
fever for the Test of their livea, just as germs, �nd. the dIsease is alway,s most by writers on this subject; so I bought and feed at that hour. Don't make it
inoculation protects the human subject destructive III July and August. Frost ten pounds and fed it to about two too l�t� or too e�rly: They'shouid be

k'll th
. fed 10 the evemnll; In time to eat their

against smallpox. Many theories have 1 s e germslD non-infected districts, hundred ewe� and lambs that season, bay before dark, as that is their time
been advanced, as to the cause of the but merely puts a check on their de- but could see no difference. The next for lying down; neither ohould they be
disease but the most reasonable and velopment in permanently infected re- season we iBcreased the amount to disturbed in the morning before 8uorise.
now ge�erallY accepted one is that it iii gions. thirty pounds, but could see no good re- Eighth, bed sufficiently often. Rye or

Caused by the Rmmal's eatl'ng grass, or
It cannot, howev.er, be the action of sults, either on the lambs or the health

wheat s�raw i� best for bedding. Coarse
sbeep Will do Just as well in flocks and

other vegetation on which a parasitic frost alone tbat �Ills the �erms, e�se of the ewes. Determined to give the sheds as fine ones. if you provide for
fungus grows. This- is both reasonable would they be kIileu out lD some m- sulphur one more trial I increased the their waots and give them room and air
and probab�e, although investigators fected parts of Texas, where we often dose th.:J third year to fifty pounds, and' in proportion to their size. Allow twenty

,

have the ther te t 10 d F h square feet for each ewe and lamb; thathave never been able to find any of thfi.l .

mome r a eg a. r., the facts are I never had more cholera will give you room for your racks, lamb
diseased germs on grass sUPPoMed to be WIth .no sn?w t� protect -vegetatIOn. 'in any previous year. We were theo corrall. and room to circulate frfjely.
infected. They may, however, exist lD The lIne of l.nfectlOn seems to be gradu- convinced that tbe man who recom- For wethers or dry ewes allow sixteen
such Ii minute form as to be undis- ally extendmg northward and wes't- mended sulphur didn't' know; so we square feet. Ninth, give tbe ewes�nty

.

d d 't 1 b bl th t th of exercise before. lambing; but allowtinguishable, war ,an I s pro a e a e germs abandoned the use of sulphur the next them to remain quiet during suckling,
These germs enter the digestive will become acclimated to higher lati- season altogether, and I'll be smothered if you witlh to push the lambs to early

organs with the grass, and after a tudes and altitudes, so that regions now in a fleece of wool if we ever had less maturity. Tenth. close the flock in at

prolonged stay, pass out with the ex- free from infection may beco,me the disease among our lambs. So you see mght, especially in lambing,season, so

bre:edi g d f th d' d that they will not be disturbed bycrement, and lodge on convenient vell;e-' ',n groun or e lsease; an it was becomingmore evident every year prowling dogs. Eleventh, do not trust
tation, to again infect other cattle what is now peculiar to the coast will that we could not always somet;,mes tell. to your hired man to look after your
grazing on the same land. eventually be f6und in every part of the We noW turned our a.ttention to the sheep in lambing season, and do not'
It is said tbat the germs may remain country. Nor would this be an un- question oj' the kind of feed that would

trust yourself out of their sight long at
,

.

d il f 'f th d' a time. Twelfth, ke�p salt in reach. soin �he system for sixty days; but no case mlxe ev, or' I e Isease were produce tbe best results, and being a that they can run to It at will, and if
, is known of an animal imparting the spread all over the whole continent, strong believer in natural instinct as a there is no corner in your feed yard
disease after being ninety days removed there would no longer be danger of in- 'wide in tbis matter, we set about to where they can get to the pure
from,a permanently �nfected district. fection. But it is too much to expect dil'lcover w:hat kind of feed they, espe-

earth provide some for them in'll. box.
Why the CO&l'lt remon of the South th ttl

.

h Ith Thirte.enth, u.l'le a full-bl(Mjd rsm.-J.W:D' urn e co. emen lD ea y districts to cially the la�bs, would relish best; 80 Scott, in Natwnal Stock:rnan, Pittsburg.

DATI!l8 CLA.IlIIED FOR STO()K SALES.

')lAY 17. - Wm. P. Htginbotbam, Manhattan,
Kas. Short-horn cattle.

MAY 111. - Leavenworth County Short-horn
Breeders' Alsootattun. Leavenworth, Klls.

MAy25;-W. S. White, Short-horns, Sabetha,
Kas.

MAY 28. - White & Holcombe, Short-horns,
Minneapolil Kas,

JUNlII I.-Walter Latimer, Closlng-out Short
hom Bale, Garnett, Kas.

JUIIB S.-E. P. Gamble, Short-horns, Kansas
City, Mo.

.

JUNK BO.-A. H. Laokey & Son, Short-homs,
Peabody, Kas.

,,\i'
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F W. ARNOLD'" CO.•.Olbome. Xaa .• b,.ed� Of

GtJrd8 qf Ihru IIf1oU'Of' �B., fD«II � ;lI8er�d In lAB
e

' pure-bred Poland·Cillna Swine. Breeden all ie·

BrUd8rB' DlrulOf'l/_ $1D.OOper VMr.·Of' ".00 ,_
�_

corded In Oblo Record. 'fonng .Itook for l&Ie. AlIo·

IV. .., JU>.'" Wyandotte and LaDpban Fowls and Pekin Dnca

rrwntAB; each addlllonal 11118;12.00 per IIMr; A Copff Ea'IJI. II per 18:. .' /
-

•

of lAB paper tDllI be .em 10 lAB ad_User during lAB
conllnuanee of lABCard.' OUR ILLUSTRATED JDURNAI,.-� fDIl and com·

plete hlsfory of the Poland'CIllDa Hog' lent free
OD application. Stock of all ages and CoDdltiona tor
sale. Addr�ss J. '" C. STRAWN. Newark, Ohio:

ABOUT OREAMERIES.

•

An address prepared for the Farmers' In
stitute at Sabetha, Nemaha county, by
R. E. WIlliams.

-

The question I submit to your con

sideration is-Shall we resurrect
-

the

old creamery corpse? I WIll make the

assertion that if it is raised, the town of

Sabetha will be benefited, the farmers

will be benefited, and I see no reason

why the man that runs.. the business

can not make a living profit. A factory
of any kind is-always an addition toany
town, Take the factories from St.

Louis or Chicago aod those cities would

be gone. With proper q>-operation
from the citizens of tlns vicinity, a

creamery can be established, which will

payout at least $6,000 per year In wages

alone. It will save the merchants from

handling such large quantities of coun

try butter, which thev cannot handle

with 'profit, and their country customers
will have cash to pay for their goods.
The creamery of course is 0' greater
benefit to the farmers, giving them the

best form of Ico-operatiop:. in making
and marketingi their dairy products,
giving them cash returns every month
instead of uncertain chances of barter

with merchants,who only take their

butter at a sacrifice for fear of losing
- their other trade. In ROck Creek town

ship alone there are about 1,400 cows,
and there are as many kinds of butter

made as there are owners of these cows.

If -the butter from all these cows was

made in one creamery, it would be um

ferm in color and quality, and be more

than doubled in value, thereby enabling
the ereameryman to pay more in cash

for the cream than is now paid in goods
for the butter, and the farmers' wives

would be saved an immense amount of

hard work and aggravation. Our hogs:
have died. There is no money in wheat.

Raising corn to' sell impoverishes our

land. We are compelled to keep cattle.
Then the question comes, how can we

make tlie most of them? A good cow

well cared for will average one-half

gauge of cream per day the year round,

say 150 pounds per year. The average

price per gauge in other creameries in

this State is about 14 cents. One hun

dred and fifty pounds at'14 cents per

pound amounts to $21. It will pay to

keep a cow a year for $20, and she will

raise a calf besides on the skimmed

milk. If with the additlon :>f a little

labor and care one cow can be made to

bring in $30, while by allowing the calf

to run with the cow it would require
three cows to produce the same income,
then our 1,400 cows 'at $30 apiece
would furnish a yearly income of $42,000.
At $10 apiece it would require 4,200
cows to produce the same amount. Such

profits as these are an inducement to

farmers to improve their dairy stock.

The Jersey cow is said to produce her

Weight, in butter every year. But let ns

begin with what we have. There is cer

tamly more money in selling tbe cream
. than in letting the calves run WIth the

cows. That we all know from past ex

perience. But I imagine you say-we

have a creamery corpse in our midst.

How can it be resurrected? Well, as

there are so many of them in our State

we will speak on general terms The

first question is-what caused their

death? Did anti-prohibition billiards

have anything to do with it? We have

looked into the matter quite carefully,
and conclude that the following are
some of the causes of failure: We are

pained to say that in many cases bad

whisky, .

and "misslicks" in card-play

ing did the work. :Again, creamery

men nave' tailed because commission

men" left them in the lurch." In some

instances men have bought twice as

SHEEP. -.

H1!lJl,INO SHEEP,
Berkshire Hoga. Short-bom Cat
tle, and.thirty varletlelof Iilgh-

,
��:'&J���tr��I���e:'��DfnBt4cIt
SOD. Write for walits aM get

W��::ie. U�BY Md�UQB.
OATTLB.

IMPROVED REGISTERED MERINO SHEEP po.
land·ChlDa Hogs. Light Brahm... Plymouth:RoCk.

and Bronze Tnrkeys-all of prlze·wllllling strains. bred
and for sale by R. T McCnlley '" Bro•• 'Lee's Snmmlt

Ja,ckson counw,Mo.
.T M. MARCY'" so•. Wakarusa. Xas., have' for sale

• Iteglstered yearllDg Bbort-hornBulla andHeifers.

��::�':,Id�::,t of 1011 .head. Carload lots a specialty.

·SHROPSHffiE-DOWNS.-Ed.JOnes.Wakelleld\OIay
.
Co.. Xas.. breeder aud Importer of Shroplhlre

Downs. A number of rams and ewes for lale I.t low�
est prices. accordlug to qnallty. '.

. ._ • ____r__::::_

H V. PUGSLEY. Plattsbnrg.Mo.• breederof :MJmIl'!O
• Sheep. Ewesaveragednearly nibs.; stockJ'!Ullll,

�M��e� ��'ttl:.s. Extra rams and e�es fer sale.:�

JERSEY CATTLE-A.J.C.C. Jersey Cattle. of noted
bntter fBmllles. Family COW! and young stock of

eltheraex forsale. Send foreatalogue. C.W. Talmadge
Conncll ,Grove. X... .

•

UTH. BROWN. Lawrence. Xas., breeder of A.J.C.C.
"

.
Jeney and HOlsteln·Frleslan Cattle. Stock for

sale; Bnlls. 150 to 1100; Helfen and Cows 150 to'l50.

SeD� for catalogue.
•

POULTRY.

H H. DAVIDSON. Wellington, X.... breeder . of
• Polled Angus and Galloway Cattle. The largest

.herd In the State. Chelce stock for' sale at all times.
Oorrespondenee and orden IOlIclted

TOPEKA POULTRY YARDS. - Wm-:-A. Eaton,
Topeka. Kns., breeder of Plymonth Rockl. Light

Brahmas, Partridge and Black Cochtns. Can fumllh

W. '"B.Leghorns andW.F.B. Spanish. Eggs�.25'per1'•.

SUNFLOWERPOmTRyYARns. - T. S.�
HAWLEY. Topeka. Kansas. breeder 01

PURE·BRED POULTRY.

Leading varieties.
WALNUT GROVE HERD OF POLAND·CHlNAS.

V. B. Howey. proprietor, box lOS. Topeka. Kss.

My hogs are strictly thoroughbred. of the tlneststrains
In America. All breeders recorded In Oblo Poland

China Record. Chief Commander No. 6775 at head of

herd."Pigs for sale. from 2 to 10mouths. from 110 to f.l5. MARMATONVALLEYPOULTRYYABDS

Fort Scott. Kas.-F. G. Eaton, b�eeder and shlpJ)eT of

Thoroughbred Lt. Brahmaa, P. Rocks, Wyandottes, B•.

Leghoms, B. JaV8s. B. Cochlns, Mam. B. TnrkeYI. and
P. Ducks. Fowls for sale at all t-Imelt. Send -ror etr

��n�iCd��respondence sOIl�lted and cheerfnlly Be,

W H. BIDDLE. Angusta, Xas.. breeder of Pure

• bred Poland·Ohlna S'ltlne. from most noted

atratna. Also pure-bred Bronze Turkeya, Have a

choice lot of early birds at 14 to t5 per pair. Pigs at
reasonable rates.

·W W. WALTIIIIRE. Carbondale, Kas .• breeder fal. B·EPUBLICAN PO.ULTRY YARDS •

• seven years of Thoroughbred CHB8TIOR WHITE

Hogs. Stock for sale. pLYMOUTH ROCKS.-W. E. Doud Enreka �p
breeder of Plymonth Rocks. EggS. '1.50 par "1S'

Birds fol' sale at from $1 to t5 each.
L ..

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Pixley Bn-'

reka, Kas., breeder of WyaDdottes. B.-B. R. G&metlr'
P. Rocks. B. and W. Leghorn •• BnftCochlns and Pekin
Dueks. Eggl! and birds In season. Write for what

.

you_want_. . ...:..._�

N R. NYE, Leavenworth. XaB .• breeder of the lead
• Ing vnrlettes of Land and Water Fowls.. D.ulJ[

BRAmL\S a specialty. Send for Circular.

J M. MoKEE. Wellington. Xils .. breeder of Poland
• China Hogs-A. P.·C. R. Five kInds of Poultry.

Choice pigs and tine fowls for Bale. Price. low.

Write. .

UTIli. PLUMMER, Osage City. Xansas. breeder of
" Recorded Poland-China Swine. Also LightBrehma

�hlckens. Stock for sale at re..onable rates. _ , SHA�E POULTRY YARDS-Jno. G. Hewltt,',
Prop r, Topeka, K88., hreeder of choice Tarletlel ot-

�g��:;fck':l�;"���.cs and P. Coch�ns .. specialty. Eggs.,BAHNTGE'BROS .•Wlnlleld. Xes., breeders of Large
English Berkshire Swllle of prtse-wtnntns strains.

None but tbe best. Prices .. low al the lowest. Cor

respondence solicited. MISCELLANEOUS. -;

F M. LAIL. MUSIULL. Mo .• breeder of the IInelt'
===============�..;,.=

• stralnl of .

• S A. SAW¥ER. Fine Stock Anctloneer. Manhattan.

POLAND-CHINA HOGS AND PLYMOUTH ROCK
• Riley Co., Xas. 'Have Coat.'EngIlBh. Short·horn.

CHICKENS.
He�ord. N. A. Galloway. Amerlc9D Aberdeen·AItpI
HolBteln·Frleslan and A. J. C. C, H. R. Herd Boou:

Bm In louon. II for IS. Cetalotrne tree. Compllel catalogn...
.



Kwnsas Farmer:
":An article, that appeared in the 'FARMER

, of March 17, about Insurance, signed by
"Rural," contained so many-well, 1 will

, calI them mlstakea--that I think It ouzht
no� to be passed without notice. A person
that comes before the public as, a helper and

, adviser, should be better posted on the sub-
•. _ ject .that he has chosen to diseuse than

,
.. Rural" appears to be. He says that "he

; '. never has paid one penny for Insurance."
, .Cpns('quen,tly he knowsnothlng.ot the inde
,

pendent security a person feels that has
-even a smaH Interest 10 a Itood Insurance
.' company. However, I. would not be sur

'prlsed to learn that he has an Insurance for
,

,,' snug Ilttle sum on the life of his wife
-draw.n In his favor; f-or .. Rural" thinks the

· wives die first.· A man that Is too poor to
Insure his Ilfe for the benefit of hls famlly

, is
•

too 'PQ.or to have one. ..Rural," all
. ,.through his article says the risk Is so small
that It won't pay to insure, and then at the

•
"

very last says a farmers' Insurance company
woul!! be a good thlng-a fiat contradiction,
I think. I have heen a farmer for the past
nine years, and expect to remain one, But
I 'think there are some thlnll;s that can be
'carried on sU<*lssfully without farmers

, -.having a controltna Interest In It, and one of
, them Is "Rural's" farmers' insurance com

pany. If you want a friend that Is a friend,
" 'and one that won't expect you to llve on

'cfleap advice In time of distress, Invest a
few dollars In some good msuranoe com
.pany, and you will be well paid, even If
,you never sustain a loss, ant{ then you won't
have to call on your neighbors for help In

· -C8Il€ij)f loss, as "Rural" intimates he could'do,
"Rural" thlnkB "some are even getting

thel� Uves Insured in tavor'of their wives."
, Sqoh' reckless extravagance penurious

" . _ :'�;Rural""'never did see, and he calls a man
" a tMlh,g just because he spends a few dollars:
r �ow'for,the benefit and comfort of his wife

-

"
and family after his death. But, says About Milo Ma.ize,
"Rnral," "the poor Simple things, how liitle Kwnsas Farmer:
they think that their wives may die long 1 notice In KANSAS FARMER of Marcli 24,�fore they do." Well, I have known per- another Inquiry about milo maize, reterrlngsOns to act just like "Bural" writes, and to my artiele, and another of February 23,they died before their wives did, too; and also your request that we answer. And as I'then tire poor wives took In washing to sup- have received Quite a number of inquiries bypOrt their orphans. Who knows but "Rural" mail slnee I sent the other artIcle, I willwill be the next one? "In our grandfath- take this means to say about all I can liIay toer's (jay there was no such thing as Insur- any one in a letter, as from now on I will be
anee," If "Rural" expects this generation too busy to do much wrltlug until next fall.
to ItO on the back track until It gets to The inquirer asks how it is planted, where.where his grandfather was, I am afraid he he can obtain seed, what it will cost perwUl be,discouraged' before nts expectations pound, and if it will grow in his county, andare reallzed. In "Rural's" opinion the what time of the season to cut it for feed."risk 18 not very great where there are small 1. If to J!;row seed, it should be planted in.hotlseini.nd barns." Hut where Is' the man rows three and a half feet apart, and two. ,that·wa:Qts to go to the expense of carrying; grains every eighteen inches or two feet. If

· tills very brillIant idea into elfllct? Who for fodder, I think it best put in with a
" evelr,.heard of butldlng two houses, two or lister, If the llster can be so fixed that it does
three barns, and sheds allover a place, just not plant too thick. It is stulr that spr�adiil,

to' keep out of insurance? and how much a great deal. If a person had plenty �f seed
.' Qen,efit. would this plan be against wind It could be sowed broadcast. But while the
storms? On the night of June 18, 1885, my seed is as scarce and high-priced as it is now
house wl!os completely demolished by a it Is best to economize.
cyclone. I had it Insured eight months pre-' 2. The sfled can be' had of Wm. Henryi vious to this time, giving a note without Maule" Philadeldhia, Pa. But if a personInterest, due In twelve months. In a short wants anything over a few pounds they had.. time 1 received the amount Insured for better get the name of some seedsman in the

: (8500), although I had never paid one cent South. I did not intend to sell any myself�

,t
to the company. .. Rural " thmks we have this year, but have had so mauy inqnirl�s

.

.
, to pay five years'ln advance, at least he says for it thRt I liave decidp.d to let a few pounds/ so.· FAR�IER. go to sub8cribers to KANSAS FARlIIER if'. :O!eveland, Kas" March 2. they fall to get L anwhprtl else. 1 will send

one pound by mall, postRge pRid, on reclJ,iPt
of 45 cents. If nothing happens I will hRve
enough nl'xt year to let all tl1at may want it
·have it at low figures. I shall put in seviral

'orresponden�'e.-- ,

Insorance for Farmers,

About Insuranoe,
,

i Kamas Farmer:
'

, <'
I �ee In your last issue another attempt to

, , , bring insurance to the right place. I will
give you my view why farmer's mutnal in-

[surance
is not, as a rule, a success. 'The ma

_.. ,j�rlty of farmers have no business capRclty
, and are prejudiced against those that have.
'They have no confidence in one another, and
Bre'to a great extent, the most dishonest of

'\.
-all men. They will market their' product

·r and represent it the best in the land, if ever
" so Inferior, and if by mistake are overpaid,
, will pocket it and slink olf aud think it is

I smart. How can we expect to get up a mu
tual Insurance company with a large portion
of such un·princlpled members? Those
's�me_men, as a rule, get taken In by patent
sharks and all common swindies that tiClat
oyer the country at a disastrous loss to them
selves. This class of farmers are amo.g

. \

•

both rich and poor, 'and for this lack, of con
fidence and dishonest :practice farmers pay
more money out to carryon their pursuit
than is rigbt and just.
A remedy for tbe above: Have meetiugs

at your sebool houses; if time.don't permit
to meet in day-time, meet every two weeks
in the evenlnz, and discuss the topics of the
day: Not in a mild frame, either, but go at
It red-hot. No matter If it rouses a fijl;ht
every til'Re you meet; the result will be, you
will1l:et better acquainted with all kinds of
business, and after each debate you will ItO
home and go to work with a new zeal and
grit. But remember one thing. What yon
do, do with pure motives, as the farmers are
the life and vigor of the world. Whl\t busi
ness would prosper if farming would cease?
Every Iarurer that looks after his business
alone and refnses or don't take part in pro
moting the community he Ilves in Is a blank
and not a welcome citizen in an IDtelllgent
cummunity. CHAS. FISHBAUGH.
Anthony, Kas.. ---

"W·hat you have, said In KANSAS F:A.RMER
that you have .not seen any milo maize. I
will send you one head of It by the same
mall that this letter goes by.)
I hope the subscrlbers to JrANSAS FAHMER

Will wrlte on the subject of growlllg cane
for fodder, all they have been requested to
do. . If it really Is as valuable a feed to zrow
¥ some claim it to be, I have something to
learn about it that I do not know. I have
Itrown it only two years, and am out of love
with it. And I would Ilke to hear from those
that have been trying Johnson grass. I
have tried tried It two summers, and it lived
through last winter, but-last winter It was
covered with snow. 'I'ms year during our
coldest weather the ground was bare, and I
lind the roots all rotten a long way down. I
dug down with a spade fourteen Inches be
fore finding any root.'! tha.t were allve. So
cannot tell yet as to what I think of Its
value. Respectfully, R. B. BRIGGS.
Great Bend, Kas, (Lock box 295).
[The seed head was received. it was the

first ever seen by anyone connected with
the office. Thanks. The seed appears to be
in perfect condition. It is hard and about
the size of sorghum cane seed;-EDITOR.l

run on rye, some wonld objoot to their roll
ing in the dirt. I will admit they'do not'
look as clean, but always have a dusty look,
but they will do better and be In better con-
dltioB for work. MAC.
Russell, K_a_s._._� _

From Shawnee Oounty.
t(wnsas Farmer:
As I haven't seen anythlnll; from this

county In your paper, I thought I'd say to
you that oats fs sown, some sprouting; and
with the late ·rain and snow everything looks
prosperous for a good crop. It is gpnerally
believed among farmers that we will have a

big fruit crop. My Poland-Ohlna pigs are
doing very fine. I have learned by expert
ence that a good' sow Will pay from $15 to
$20 more in twelve months than a 1I;00d cow.
This would be hard to choke down some
men, nevertheless It is true. Hogs do better
by changing food; too much corn makes
poor hogs. For summer, Red clover is the
best, With a llttle corn; for winter, wheat
bran shorts and corn is good in about equal
parts.
On the 8th day of March, thirty yeari ago,

I crossed the Kansas river ill a small canoe
at what was called Calhoun fl'rry, between

About Milo Maize. Topeka and Tecumseh. 'I'he rlver was run
ning full of ice and beat tbe little troughKamas Farmer:
down some eIghty rods in crossing.. II notice In the FARMER of last week that wouldn't take the lame trip over for the bestyou request me to answer an inquiry on milo section of land on tbe Kaw, The lee hadmaize. In regard to planting, would say just broken up and was full to top of banks,·tbat It should be planted at the time of plant- and It was a mad river If there ever was oneIng early corn. I use the common land- of that kind. When over the river I mademarker, three feet eight inches between for my uncle's, the venerable Charles Jormarks, and lay olf the land OBe way, then
dan, and we met for the first tim!! In ourtake the two-horse planter with plates in It lives that 8th day: of March. Next clay hethat drop one kernel of corn butdonotplant loaded me Into his-lumber wagon to'showmore than two or three inches deep. I
me the great town of Tecumseh. (Here Iwould advise those that get the seed by the want to say that the harness on our teamsingle pound to plant by hand, as It takes
was chain tugs or old-fashioned plow har-more seed with the planter. Five seeds are
ness with half-inch plow lines). And.atthatplenty in the hill. Two' pounds will plant t�me there was a long and steep hill oneitherone acre in this way. The cost of seed will side of what was called Stinson creek.be 25 eenta per pound, post-paid, as long as When we came to the hill my,uncle let themy seed lasts. The seea can also be ob- team have their own way in going down,talned of Johnson & Stokes, 219 Market St. which ended in running about half way upand 208 Church St., Philadelphia, Pa., at 75 on the other side. I asked him it he alwayscents per pound. drove that way down hill, and he remarkedMilo maize is a South American grain, but he would not have a team that could notif the gel)tleman does not live north of the outrun a wall;Qn down Mil. " One thing LnoNebraska Ilne, he will be lOafe In planting.. tlced everywhere in the Territory: WheRAs I have not made any use of the fodder, I we went to the table it was hot biscuit, colfeecan't give the hest time for cutting the same, and fried pork. The men generally worebut wonld suppose it to be after the middle
long hair, and corsets wasn't like they areof August. W. A. BAUER. nowadays. The first grlRt mill in TopekaEllsworth, Kas., March 31.
was owned by Mr. Dunn, and worked-on the
same plan as an ordinary colfee mill. At
that time I saw about thirty YOllDg Iftdlans
on a sand-bar of the Kaw as naked as they
were born. But times have changed, and we
are now enjoying one of t he best eonnnes
the sun sntnes on. But we yet lack one
thlnz ; that IS, to make better-preparattons
to exhibit the products uf our land. Hope
the 19th of April will settle tnat fact.

.

V. B. HOWEY.

Insuranoe--Reply.
Ka'J1,8as Farmer:
hi the FARMER of the 24th nIt. I noticed

"Student Farmer's" remarks on insurance,
and wish to !lay that I think $1,300,755 Is too
much to throwaway on even our OWD. State
insurance companies. Paying State compa
nies high premiums for the sake of gettmg
this money loaned to us again don't look
well. There are mutual life companies,
why Dot have mutual fire companies? If
we can not, we farmers ha4 better carry our
own risks, as our risks are not so great as

those In cities. W� ought to use great cau

tion, whether we are insured or not. Com
munities always pay more than the losses
amount to, therefore communities can make
money to not insure. But I agree with
"Student Farmer," that we can do wttaout
tobacco a great deal better than we can

without insurance. I commenced to use the
weed in 1863, used It-ten years and quit en

tirely; &0, rarmere, don't say you can't quit.
E. D. MOSHER.

acres.

... Is answered v,ith 2nd.
4. The inquirer does not give his county

{cannot auswer it yes or no. But I believe
it will grow -and do well 10 auy county .in
Kansas.
5. I would advise to cut It the first time

when it is about four feet high, and then the
next time when It heads out. But do not let
it ,top for the sp.ed to ripen. In Texas they
cut it"Once and then let it mature seed the
next time. But I do not think itwould have
time to mature properly here. Where they
use it for fodder there t!ley cut It three times
and clai.m to make five tons of cured feed to
to the acre. I think it far superior to cane
for fodder. Cane takes too lung to cure" to
suit me. (Mr. Editor, 1 would judge from

Spring Oare of Brood Mares,
Kansas Farmer:
A large per cent. of the colts raised will

be bred by farmers, and a larger per cent. of
live colts are raised by farmers having but
few mares than by the large breeders. A
farmer can do his work and raise a coltfrom
each mal'liI nearly every year, but he ought
to have three to do the work that is expected
of two that do not raise colts. Tbe mare can
do a reasonable amount of work up to the From Gove Oounty,
time of foaling, but should not be overloaded Kwnsas Farmer:
or hurried or have fast road work tke last I was well pleased With the article on

.

two months. The best time for colts to corue "Sorghum for Feed," in the FARMER of
Is as soon as th('re is good feed, and if ear-. March 31.
lIer ones are expected, the mares must have 1 cut what I sowed broadcast. with a
a go',d patch of early-sown rye to run on a mower· After raking and cocking it, I let
few hours every day. I have made a prac- it stand in thll cock until thoroughly cured,
tice of letting my mares have a good bite of and then stacked same as hay. A part of
rye after the day's work Is done, and it does mine I planted the I!lame "as corn, but it
not snem to 2poil their appetite for dry feed grew too large aud hard, and the stock did
as it does in cattle, and I "'elleve the colts not like or eat it as well as that which I
are stronger and the Ulares have more milk. sowed broadcast. This year I shall take a
The grain feed mU5t be regulated accordinlot corn-plaLter, 1111 up the holes With - and
to the work done and the animal, some re- leave sillaller ODes iu it for cane seed, and
quiring double the grain that oth@rs dQ. A plant twa rows across the lipId, and straddie
mixture of I'Qual parts by weight <if chopped one of the rows back, 1i0 that will leave the
corn, rye and bran makes a j1;ood feed; but rows only two feet apart. This will make
if they can be had; oats 'are as good ail any- it much finer and better.
thinl/: for two feeds a day. The mare ought One move in the right direction, I notice,not to be worked for a week after foaling, in Western Kansas, is bein� made. '1 hat Is
and should be used carefully. If nota good tree-plan tin!!;. 1 have pianted 125 applemilker, feed more bran or oats, and If she trees, 600 grape vines, 100 strawberry plants,will drink �. slop made of bran and ground beSides blackberry, raspberry and other
oats and a handful of oil meal with water small fruits. Of course, I expect to water
enough to make it like a thin gruel, It will them and care for them, but I think 1 shltll
Increase the flow ofmilk wond.:lrfully. Most be fully rewarded for all troubl,e nnd ex
horses can be tllught to drink It. If the pense In that direction. The way I plantedcolts could have a chance to suck every two my treeg was tbls: I dug the holes 2� feet
or thr@e hours it is best for them not to fol- square, 2 feet deep" and 21 feet each way.low the mare when at work; but most farm- Then 1 threw part of the toP soli b&ck into
ers will find It more convenient to let the the holes, put two buckets of water in and
colts follow the mare, and if there are two let soak: a day or two." Then I set the tree
they will soon learn to stay together and not In the hole the same depth It II;rew In thefollow the mares all the time. If the mares' nursery, straightening OU� lUI the small



departed husb&nd, 1 feel sure. this bOOk ean Patents toJ(ansaB People.
have no rival. The subject,was one 110 near

Gen. Logan's he.art that for years he gave The- folIQwing is a list of patents
mueb time, research and thought to the granted Kansas people for the week
work. He was negotiating with apublisher .

ending April 9, 1887', .. prepared from.
when so suddenly called from his labors' -

hence I present It thus early to remove 'all the official records Of the Patent office
possible susptcton that other hands than his b1J Mr. J. C. Higdon, solicltor 0#1 pot-
had completed this great "ork-one which .1 J. ..

I hop" may have the popslar reception It so ents, Hall building, Kansas City, Mo.:
justly merits. Resppctfully, RIding har-row and roller-Eli W. Ben-

(Signed) MRS. JOHN A. Lo(U.N.
way, of Independence .

PANSY.-The April Pansy embraces In Hay ellng-John M. Hart, of Oswego.
Its contents stories, poems, sketches hlstorl- Hog trough-Charles J. Stromgren, of

.

. Norway.
cal and bloll;raphical, teeming with present Lamp stool-Orin P. Whippl�ofAbilene.
truths and pulsing with life adapted to the Wal:lhlng machlne-'rhomas VY. W1lite, of
needs of Its every reader..The Easter poem, Salem;

'.

as well as the paper on "!:lome·Remarkable
Oller-Thomas B. Wijklnson and J. L.

Cutler, of Arcadia.
.

Women," are of Importance and Interest. Th
The former as adapted flJr a recitation, and 2:

e following were reported forApril

the latter being a sketch of Frances E. WII- Listing cultlvator-Wm. R. Wilson, of
lard, with a eood portrait.· Illustrated Waterville..

.

throughout. $1 a year. Bostou: D. Lothrop Windmill-Ora s.wmse, of Belleville.
Company.

.Wooden tub-Byron E. Cagle, of Sterling.
Churn-dasher-Hartln 0, Dolson, of

Wichita.. .

Washlnjl; machine-Charles W. Snyder, of
Hutehlnson.
Washing machine-Dunlap It, Bailey, of

. Dorrance.
.

The Indications are that there will be a Sash balance-John.D. Hess, of Abilene.
scarcity of bulls this season, especially of Supporting column for drilling machines

grades. .

. -Millard F. Smith, ofWt'ir CIt,y.
It is now written that the "plug," "scrub" Method of purifying water-Wm. Tweed-

d " t" t t th b i dale, of Topeka.
an run. mus go- 0 e n�w eg nner. Corn harvesting machine-Charles W.
Poor victim I Wardwell, of Annelly.
Miller Bros.' sale at Junction City la.'it The following were reported forMarch

week was a success 'wlth the swine, but low 26 ': .

prices for the cattle. Harrow cultivator for listed corn-Rollin
Woods, of Mankato.
Plow attachment -Justus A. Rew,

Pratt township.
Swlngiug gate--Samuel C. Rockwood, of

Atchison.
Fanning mill-John C. Hamilton, of Mc

Pherson. (Two patents.)
Fire box lIning-Alb"rt S. Newby'& G. R.

Millice, of Topeka.
Railway cross tie-Henry C. Draper, of

Oswego,
-

DOUble seaming machine-Frank J. Far
ner. of Armourdale.
Rubbing washing machine-Commodore

P. Keller, of Fall Rlv"r.

rootS, and adding another bucket full- of

water; then mulching heavily with' stable
manure about· three feet each way from the

trae, and then put on two more ,buckets of

water. This way the ground wUI stay moist
for a month or more at a time, whether it

rains or not. The buds on all my trees are

swelling nicely, and I believe they will all

grow and thrive. And as the early bird In
.

planting orcl?.ards in a new country gener

ally gets the worm, I think the "bug" ought
\0 be crawling this way�

HARRY WOODCOCK.

Gove City, Kas., April 4.

.�
From Wabaunsee Oounty.

Kansal Farmer:

The past winter was very dry, perhaps the

,driest of any winter for the last fifte�n
years. Stock suffered for water in many

places or have not been watered but once a

day, yet a very fine winter for feeding. But

little storm: February and March mostly
fine weather: ve,ry much such a winter as

we had In 1866-67. On March 26th we had

a Ine rain, f61l0wed by snow, which 'hallput
the soil in fair condition. With another

shower soon the prospects will be good for

a fine crop: In fact, the outlook Is fine for·a

plentiful harvest: MonE'Y Is scarce, owing
to several causes. One Is the scarcity of

lI;Taln to sell-but little over enough for

bome consumption was raised, and the con

sequence is that farmers have not their usual
Income to D1E'et their bills. With a good
crop and finances in 1I;00d shape, prosperity
will be restored to Kansas people, Allindi

cations are good, at this date at least.
H.WARD.

----------�----------

Thousands of dollars worth of stock are

reported sold as a result of advertising "for
sale" in our two-cent column. There IS still

room for a few more select advertisements.

The offering of Galloway cattle by James
Cunningham & Son, at Lincoln, Neb., April
26, will afford an unusual opportunity to se

cure choice animals of this breed at moder

ate prices at public sale.

Every honest breeder of pure-bred stock Is
invited to place a permanent card In the

Breeders' Directory. Buyers prefer to deal
.

wltb men who are not ashamed to ask for

customers in this public and straightforward
manner.

Prospects are very generally favorable for
the flock-masters of Kansas this year. The

price of wool Is good. In this connection,
T. O. Fox, of Ellsworth, Kas., offers some

thing of special Interest In the advertising
columns.

Readers of the KANSAS FARMER should

not fall to secure some pure-bred stock this

year. It is the common-sense Investment

for farmers tomake. Watchour advertisll!lg
columns. It is a safe rule to buy of regular
advertisers.

GOll8ip About Stook,
Stock are now at grass 10 excellent condi

tion.

G. S. Burleigh, of Vassalboro, Maine,
claims the date of May 18 for his public sale

of Herefords at Kansas City.

Book Notioes,
POPULAR SCIENCE MONTHLY. - Mr.

Henry J. Philpott, under the tltie of "Social
Sustenance," will present In the May POp'lJr
lar Sctence Monthly an mterestlng and very
tnteuteeut discussion of the way in which

other persons may affect our ability tomake
allving-elther by hindering or by helpmg
us In the process.

STRAWBERRY CULTURIST.-This Isavery

good little book of flfty·one pages, contain

Ing the history, sexuality, field ami earden
culture of strawberries, forcing or pot cul

ture, how to grow from seed, hybridizing,
and all other Information necessary to ena

ble anl' person to raise strawberries. The

author, Mr. Andrew S. Fuller, Is a well

known horticulturist, and is good authority,
especially on small fruits. The book is pub
liShed by, O. Judd Co., 851 Broadway, New
York.

.

WABNER ORSEJitVATORY.-We are In re

ceipt of an interesting and iustructive pam

pillet of seventy pages, entitled "History
and Work of the Warner Observatory."
Vol. 1, by the Director, LeWIS Swift, Ph. D.,
the well-kn_own astronomer of Rochester,
N. Y. Its contents show the advance of the

science of astronomy in this country, under
the impetus of money wisely bestowed in

prize-giving for original discovery, as bas

been done by the founder of this Observa

tory, Mr. H, H. Warner, of Safe Cure fame.
Under the stimulus of his astronomical

prizes more than three times as many com

ets have been discovered In this country as

in all the rest of the world combined. The'

Warner Observatory, though a strictly pri
vate instltutlon, Is open to visitors free of It Is said that sweet corn grown In Maine

Charge, two evenings of each week, and is sweeter anJi better adapted for canning

among Its vlsttors includes people from nil purposes than that grown furtber south.

parts of th8 world. Its great telescope cost .

812,000, and the Observatory and dwell-
- More tban balf the diseases so prevalent

Ings $100,000, making \t one of the most among farm horses are due to Improper at

costly and complete, as it promises to be one
tentlon to the common laws of sanitation. .

of the most active and Important, observa- The proof that :ilbal1enber�er's Pillil are a

tortes of this age. true Antidote for �Iarla is found In the

General Logan's forthcoming book, "Tbe fact that a cure is 'Lm1!tediate. Qulnme and

Volnnteer Soldier of America," will btl pub- other remedies bring temporary relief after

lIshed early In June, by R. S. Peale & Oo., some time-eoften many days. One dose of

Cblcago. It Is dedicated "To the Immortal the Antldota brings immediate relief: chills

host of Citizen-Soldiers and Sailors who, are stopped, all unpleasant symptoms dlsap

from Lexington to Appomattox, have won pear, and after a few more doses perfect

the liberty of the Republic, maintained Its health and strength are secured.

honor and preserved Its mtegrlty." It has

been decided by the literary executor in pub- Everybody Likes It.
hall. in the same volume General Logan's Any person sending fifteen cents to toe

personal reminiscences o� the civil war from .o\dvertlslng Department of the Wabasb'

Bull Run to Vicksburg. The following let-· Route, St. Louis, Mo., will receive by re

ter Is made public to dispel all doubts as. to turn mall a handsome, well-boUnd book,

tbe authenticity of the work. entitled, "Social Amusements," contalulng
FEBRUARY 28, 1887. all the latest and most novel Parlor Games

R. S. PEALE & Co., Chlcago.-Dear Sirs: Ch d tc Th be t bll tl
'

In preseutlug to the public "Thtl Volunteer
ara es, e. e s pu CII on ever

Soldier of America," the last work of my Issued for anyonu giving an evening party.

The catalogue,' just received, of Berkshire

pigs, Southdown sheep, Jersey cattle and

poultry, bred by tbe veteran breeders,

Springer Bros., at "Haw Hill," Springfield,
Ill., should be seen by buying breeders gen-

erally, as a_m_o_d_Cl_I_.� �

The CObwebs, dust and dirt of all kinds

should be swept from the ceilings and walls
of tbe stable quite frequently.

Give the pigs a run out on the ground on

warm da� s, It will do them a great deal of

good, especially the breeding sow.

THE FARMER

Ehret's Black niaIIIDud,
PREPARED ROOFING,

Has been In usc nearly FIVE YEA.RS. III
that time nearly one hundred mlllloo-8qnare'

of feet has been used.

Can put this Roofing on himself, thus saving
at leaFt a ilollar and a hair per�quare oVllr

shingles. two dollars and II half over Iron, and'
three and a half dollars over tin. Tben I;lc
gets an air-tight roof, one absol1Jtely water-

pronf, practically fire-proof.

'I'he Chicago Lumber Co. have bougli�,�tm
R�t dlll'erent places, and hete lslvllat·
they say:

-

For Gard�ners' and Farmers' Implements
and Pruning Tools, at very low prices, call
at J. J. Floreth & Oe.ts, 713 Kansas Ave.,
Topeka,
Rules for easy subjugation of Canada

thistles are plentiful" but not practical.
Every attempt to eradicate this weed must

btl continued through the entire season of

growth, or Itwill fpJl almost surely, and all

Its cost wlU be wasted.

Itch, Prwihie Mange, and �cratches of

every kind cured In thirty minutes by Wool,

ford's Sanitary Lotion. Use no other. This

never fails. Bold by Swift & Holliday,
drugxlste, Topeka, Kas.

.

You love the roses-so do I. I wish
Th� sky would raln down roses, ae they rain
From off the shaken bush. Why wlll it not?
Then all tae valleys would be pink and white,
And soft to tread on. They would fall as light
As fenthers, smelling sweet; and it would be
Like sleeping and yet waking all at once.

-George EUot.
--------�-------

Young or middle-aged men sutferlnjt from
nervous debility and kindred weaknesses,
should Bend 10 cents In stamps for. large
Illustrated treatise suggesting sure means of

cure. World's Dispensary Medical Asso·

elation, Buffalo. N ..Y.

ROOF YOID, OWN BUILDINGS. PRICKS

AirnLOw, GOODS THE FINEST, Weight
of 2-ply Grade. only 8(l pounds; weigJit of 3-ply
Grade, only 90 pounds.

.-

We make � fine ASPHALT PAINT for Tin

and Iron roofs, and our ASPHAIJ.J'UM CE

MENT is fine for leaky Shingle and Board

roofs.

LACEREMNANTS. ar SEND FOR PRICES, and mention this

Don't get..exclte,l. Op- paper, to the Sole Manufacturers,

wards of $2 worth of Laces
for48 cents. Here Is a clumce
to get valuable, rich and ele-

§�a�d 1.��'i. f1\��I�no�i·ntt'b�
tng. Having bought u big lot
of Iacesntuuctton, represent ...

�tdc���lt:�':!rll���';��t����
tenth purt, of their real value
we are enabled to offer some
most natontshtng burgulns, CHICAGO KANSAS & NEBRASIA R'I
:�IJ�l�s ugf l'll�:seast':."':-�� ,.

..

which though costlug but 48 Icents, represent real values at

noCK
$2 and upwurds, 'l'bese rem-
nants include thellnestWblte
Laces, Llnen 'I'orchon Laces

���1-;���1��8g��;�:1����I::
[ Blnck Lnees, and In fnc!;'1 .

aumples of almost every kind
known to tbe trarte. 'j'he I
manlrold uses to '�hich these I
Laces can be applied will Ill'- , ATLANTIC EXPltESS

rri�l�rt?��r:�r.i���� ;:n���'i�� Arrives from Chicago � 12:25 p. m ...
to mnke an .Ilcceptllbl'jfercs- Leaves for Chieago:.: , , 2:45 p'-m.

t':.jl:: �BI8��� ��������"�:���yf:?�'��::i�;;n�lne��3i
.

Depot, Un!on Pacific R. R., North Topeka.
kinds of underwear; they cnn nlso be l1l:;efl t.o ndvan.

tnge in ornamenting childl'en's unCI in fnuts' olothing.
as each pnckllge contnins 8nc:havurie�y. We send ALMA ACCOM1tIODATION.

theminVlll'iOusl.2ngthsl.fromOneynrdllPtothreeand A I tT k n 50
.

four ynrds. Some of he,e I,uces b .."o been sllgbt- 1'1' ves a ope a _............. : 'a:m.

:!Uf��r1Tl�bll:;;;�"i��ag�lr�;�:;;:\t>"I:i��dl�;,s i�� ���1��{ t�'i�e�e;�rf�figp�����.�: : : : : : : : : : : :�.;���r:: _

Ince. Afterthe smoke!! nnrl ",it",1 Luce hns been care- Leaves Topeka .. , ..... " ..... . ... , ... 1:10 p. �_

fully washed It "i!llook Il,·freshund nice.8sI,nco thllt ,From orossing R. R. strep.t and C., K. &.N-,'
costs six: times usmunh, Pr1ce per.packuge, 48 centSi

-

thl'ee packogesl.a,sorted. $1.20. 1IInllOO post-J>nld_ track, North 'l'opeka,
.

IOIICIERBOUIEa SPECIALTY CO•• P. o. Box 1llIS,.New Yod., prALL TR.A.INS RUN DAILY.

M. EHRET, JR., & 0.9.,
•

No. 113 N. 8th sr, ST. LOUIS, MO. •

W. E. CAMPE, Agent.

ISLAND ROUTE
TIl\IE CARD:

,-



An Easter Song.
The house was on a bleak htllstde ; .

The room was small, and low, and plain,
And there a patient woman had
For many months kept tryst with pain.

Shut out from stir of busy life,
Shut In to weariness and loss,

To watch the slow days slowly go.
Till living almost seemed a cross.

She seldo.n law a neighbor's face,
They were so few and far between:

No·kindly gifts of fruit and flowers
Upon her little stand were seea.

So long to watch the leafless trees,
To hear the cold wines �vildly rave,

To see the snowdrifts higher pile,
Till the poor earth seemed in a grave.

But Iongest, seasons have an end,
And dreariest nights give place to dawn,

And so the world awoke at last
To find the weary winter gone.

'Tis then the East"r comes-sweet day!
Whose power all worshtpers oontess,

When faith and hope spring up anew,
. .4.nd hearts are filled with tendernesa;

When loving thoughts are swiftly born,
And kiudly deeds are gladly wrought:

So to that Invalid the mail
.. On Easter Eve a package brought.
An�eager light gleams In her eyes, ,

While trembling hands the wrappings break:
- A plain white card at first she sees,

And reads upon It-"For Hie sake."

.In tissue paper, rotd-on fold,
There iles a eard of rarest art,

With fair destgns that charm the eye
And precious words that cheer the heart.

And then within a lower box,
Resting upon a mossy bed, '

Sweet rosebuds lay in fragrant grace,
Snow-white; and cream, and pink, and red:

And Easter lilies, wondrous fair,
And tufts of royal mignonette,

While all the spaces, here and there,Were filled with pink and violet.
Oh, If the sender could have seen
Wbat joy was brought by her sweet glftlWbat brightness to that humble home.e
What power-It had life's clouds to lift:

How long the flowers would cherished be,Their sweetness filling all tlae air:How often loving eyes would soan
. Tb.at Eas'ter card, preserved with care I
If she could only know how many bours
Fto:n weariness andg'loom were won:

·Sbe,might not know: but, ah l He knew,For whose dear-sake the deed was done.

And while In churches, near and far[Rare flowe�s bloom ana anthems r ng,To hail the Resurrection Day, .In one poor life new pleasures spring.Forgotten all the months of pain,
Forgotten snow and blighting frost;

With courage born of strougur faith,
Resigned to all that she has lost,'

o patient one I thou canst not join
In earthly courts the happy throng:

But, SQt apart b� Providence,
Thou too. may st sing an Easter song.The south wind to thy easement comes,
Perchance a blue-bird's trill may start;o Invalid, God grant to thee
A btessed Easter In thy heart!

-Lilw,n Grey, in Good HOUBekeepiny.

To Banish Flies.
If fQr forty-eight bours YQllcan keepevery

'drop Qf liquid from a-room tbe files in !twill
leave it. But the prolnbitlon Is absolute. A
drop of dew on " rose leaf, 1It111 more tbe
congealed breatb on a wlndow-pane, gives
quite as much fluid as the thirsty little fly
asks fQr. But a good housekeeper will re
member this rule so as never to. leave a

pitcher o,f water uncoverl:ld in a room wnlch
she wlsht"s to enjoy a gQod nap 'in, or in
whicb she mean� to place a guest. And she
will

.

carefully cover any otber cup, mug,
ilass 0.1' otber vessel whlcb contains liquids.
Observe, next, that the fly is a tropical In

sect, dislikes cold, and cannC!)t bear It long.
For tbe Iiame reason, probably, he is
disconcerted, even on a warm day, by a

draugbt of air. Dr. Franklin, you will re

member, proved that a man might be killed,
°as if frozen to deatb, by a SWift draugbt of
air, even at tbo temperature of 100· deg. F.
For practical J.lurposes tbe fly knows this I\S
well as Dr. Franklin did. So soon as your
patient leaves a room, open the windows
enough to start all the draue;hts possible.
Have paper-welgbts in abunda.nce, to keep
bQoks, handkerchiefs and all otbermovables
in place, that no ono may have an excuse for
closing the windows.
The old New England housekeeper sup

poses that flies dislike darkness, and tbe old
treatment of summer l'::Joms Is to keep them
dark when they are not occupied by mea,
women or chlid'ren. But I think this Is an

error. Tke fly, In darkness, simply recedes
into -his dens aud caves and holes of the
earth. So soon as the Iigbt comes he is out
again seeking his prey. Itmay be observed,
also, that the apparent reason why he an

noys your patient as he does, in the early
morning, when no one else is awake or
walltll to be, is simply that he has be(ln

-t,

,.

chUled at night and new seeks the warmth Botas .and 1tecipea•.ot the pillow or the cheek. He Is not at that Rye MU;UlinB.-One pint flour, one pint ryemoment seeking food. ·If yQU have been meal, twQtableilpooDfulsyeast�milk enoughcareless enough to permit any flies to sleep to make a thick batter.'
,In the room with yQur patient, yQU can draw O£t for Red Furniture."':Take Hnseed 011;them to another corner by lightIng one or

puUt into glazed pipkin with as much alkatwo kerosene lamps, wl.th such an arrange-
net root as it will cover. Let It boll gently,ment, fQr Instance, as every 011 stove gives.
and it will become Qf a strQn!!: red color;You should not have had any flies In the
when cooltt will be fit for use.

.

bed-room. Nor would YQU if the whQle
house had been kept in propereondlrton. If
the establishment is laree, the superintend
ent, if Intelligent, will certainly detail a

competent person early in tbe spring to the
special business of keeping out the flies and
seeing that no more are hatched. If you are
in a private hoWse, read 'thfs article to the
housekeeper, and concert with her thorough
measures, taking pains to interest and In
struct the servantll.-LeWre Hours.

HQW to Roast Meat.
Mrs. Emma P. Ewing Dean, of the School

ot Domestic Economy at the Iowa Agricul
tural College, says:
"In roasttng meats of all kinds themethod

adopted should be the one that in th'e mQst
perfect manner preeerves all the juices In
side the meat. To roast beef in the best
possible manner: Place the clean cut side
of the meat upon a smokini hot pan, which
must be over a quick fire. Press It close to
the pan until seared and slightly brown.
Reverse and let tbe opposite sh�e become
similarly seared and brown, Then put it at
once In the oven, the heat of which should
be firm and steady, but not too Intense, and
Ieave it undisturbed until cooked. The time
that should be allowed for cooking beef In
this manner is twenty minutes to the pound,
if it Is-to be rare, less half an hoor, deducted
from. the aggregate time on account of sear
Ing•. In otber word,!, a fi1'e-po_!lnd roast of
beef will require abouJ; an hour and a quar
ter, a six-pound roast an hour and a half,
and so on,

"If the oven Isnot too hot the beef requires
no basting, and is better without it. When
the even Is at the proper temperature and
the cooking is lI:Qlng on all rliht, the meat
will keep up a gentle sputterlDI1; in the pan.
If, upon openino?; the oven door, this sputter
Ing Is not perceptible, more heat Is required.
But If, in addition to the sputtering, any
smoke Is discernible in the oven, the beat Is
too intense and should be lessened. Unless
the heat of tbe oven is too great the drip
pings in the pan wlh not burn and smoke,
and when tbe meat Is cooked there will be a
thin coating of brown j ell, in the pan, where
tbe meat rested, which, by the addition Qf
stock or water, will make a delicious gra.vy.
..A roast of beef should never be washed,

and if It has accidentally been wet ormoist
ened, it should be carefullywiped drybefore
It is seared or put to cook. Searing almost
Jnstantly coats the cut side ()f a piece Qf
meat and prevents the escape of juices In
the after process Qf roasting, while a firm,
steady heat iently but tboroul{hly cooks It,
and tbus botb juices and fiavor are preserved.
Basting Is a troublesome as well as damag
Ing process. And as salt and water have a

tendency to toughen and extract the juices
of meat, they should not be used on It while
roasting, If·it is desired to have tbe meat
sweet, juiCY and tender."

Don't FQrget,
That anxiety IS easier to bear thaD sorrow.
That talent is sometimes hid in napklnli,

audacity never.

That good brains are often kept in a poor
looking vessel.

That the time to bury a hatchet is before
blood Is found upon It.
That mistakes are Qften bought at a big

price and SQld at a pmall one.
That If It were not for emeriencles, but

llttle progress would be made In the world.
That it is often better to go a good ways

round than to take a shQrt cut acr(:ss lots.
That the statement so often made In print

that "rest makes rust," is the veriest rot.
Tbat tears shed upon a coffin will not blot

out the stains that may have been cast In
life upon the .stilled heart within It.
That many a man sets up a carriage Qnly

to find less of enjoyment In It than he has
had in holding the ribbons from his "one
hoss shay."
That If we would do more for otherswhile

we may. we should bave les8 regrets, wben
too late, that more had not been done when
"it might have been."-GQOIZHomekeepbng.

Baking Brown Bread.-Lovers of brown
bread should have a tin made on purpose
for It, round and tall, with a closely-fitting
eover ; In this genuine brown bread should
be baked slowly for four hours-.
MQUul868 OooMeB,-One egg beaten light

·wlth a half cupful of sugar. To tbis add
half a cupful of molasses foamed with half
a teasposnful of soda, one tablespoonful of
vinegar and ginger. Flour to roll.

OZeaning BraB8.-An excellent way of
cleaning' brass is to boll it in a solution of
potash, and then dip It in a vessel containing
equal parts of sulphuric and- nitric acid,
mixed together the day before using.
Good Suet Pudding. - Chop finely six

ounces of beef suet, add te It one pound of
flour, balf a saltspoonful of salt; mix with
half a pint of milk and water; tie in a well
floured cloth and boll two houri anda half;

Potato Noodle8. - Grate one dozen of
boiled potatoes, add two eggs, a little salt,
haIf a cupful of milk, enough flour to knead
stiff; then cut In small pieces and roll long
and round, one Inch thick; fry in plenty of
lard to. a nice brown.

Ooffee Oake Wit/wut Egt/8.-0ne cup of
old, strong coffee, one CUll each of molasses
and sugar, one-half cup of butter. four cups
of flour, one cup of raisins and one teaspoon
fulof soda; flavor with eloves, cinnamon,
allspice anti nutmeg.
Furniture needs cleaning as much as other

woodwork. It may be washed with warm

soapsuds quickly, wiped dry, and then rub
bed wltb an oily cloth. To polish it rub
with rotten stone and sweet 011. Clean off
the 011 and polh!h wltb chamois-skln.
Wall paper should be changed frequently.

care being taken to remove ev-ry particle of
the old paper before putting on the new. It
is better to buy pretty cheap paper and
change often, rather than an expensive, one
which you cannot afford to change.
Flannet Oake8.-0ne quart of milk, one

cup of cornmeal and nearly three of flour,
half cake of yeast stirred In a half cup of
warm water, ene large cup of boiling water,
one teaspoonful of salt, one teaspoonful of
molasses. bit of soda: tbe size of a pea in the
milk; scald the meal wltb the boilingwater.
stir in the milk, and strain througb a colan
cier; add flour and yeast and let it rise until
mornlng, beat in salt and melasses, and
when the batter Is smooth and light bake on
a griddle.
Bean Soup.-Soak.a pint of beans over

night In water, boll them in a quart of wa

ter, wltb a lump of soda large as a bean,
half an hour; drain off tbe water. put in a

quart of cold water, with half a pound of
fresh leim beef cut up in inch·square pieces;
tloll slowly tbree hours, and as tbe water
wastes add boiling water. Just beforll tak
Ing up season With salt. The liquor drained
off makes a good dish for an invalid, and the
remainder is a palatable and nutritious dish
for those not invalids.

Stuffed Steak, 01' "Mock Duck,"-Take
two pounds of rump steak cut rather thin;
sprinkle with pepper and salt. Make a stuff
Ing as follows: Chop up two ounces lean
ham, half a pound of suet, the rind of half a
lemoll, one teaspoonful of parsley, one tea
spoonful or mixed sweet herbs, mix with a
little seasoning six ounces of bread crumbs
and two egl1;S; spread the stuffing over the
steak, roll uP. tie it and skewer firmly;
roast before a clear fire for one hour and a

half, basting frequently with butter or drip-
pin�. .

--------�--------

The Baby in Summer.
Keep the child's milk separate from that

Intended for the rest of the household.
Have ready a pan that has been properly
cleansed by being thoroughly washed and
rinsed, and rinsed again in a solutien of
bicarbonate of soda, to receive tbe milk. In
hot weatber tne milk sbould be pliUled on
the fire and the temperature be brought to a
point just short of bolling-do not let it boili
It sbould then be put In a proper receptacle
and placed in a cool place, or a refrigerator

which does not eontatn vegetables. It
should then be prepared as follows: Milk,
one-half' pint; pure water, one-half pint;
powdered' sugar of milk, one tablespoonful;
phosphate of lime, one grain. Dissolve the
sugar and lime In the water and add the
milk. 'I'hls Is the nearest approach tG human
milk that can be prepared. As the child
grows, add less water; a aoed rule to follow
is this: until oue month old, add two-thirds
water; one-half water until three months,
one third water till tbe shl:tb month, one-

.

fourth until the ninth, and one-slxtb until
one year Qf age, when tbe child can take the
milk clear, and often in combination wIth
some of tbe infant foods upon tbe market.
The water should be boiled and allowed to
cool before using, as this will punfy It by
destroying any germs it may contain. Some
will no doubt ask. why heat themilk ,1' Dur
ing high temperature, wben the mercury
ranges from 86 to 100 deg., there Is a rapid
decompositlou ofmilk, the caselne Is rapidly
coagulated, and in this condition it exerts a
peculiar action (catalytic) upon the other
solids or the' milk, particularly upon tbe
sugar, forming lactic aeid, Tbe milk loses
its alkaline reaction and becomes sour, when
it is not fit for further use. The beating of
the milk retards this process -J. H. car
michael, M. D., in Good Hou8ekeeping. _

What WQuid the World Do
withoutwoman? asks the essayistwho starts
out to say somethina new on this oft-treated
subject. Of course, the human element of
the world would not exist without woman,
so the question Is gratuitous. It would have
been far more sensible to ask: Wbat would
the world do without the salvation of woman1witbout a panacea for her physical ills ana
a cure for ber peculiar diseases. In a word,
wbat would tbe world do without Dr.
Pierce's" Favorite Prescription," the great
remedy for female weaknesses? it is indis
pensable for the Ills of womankind.

- "', .,.-¥"

-4KI,J4G
POWD'ER
Absolutely Pure.

'l'hls powdtl n'" er varies. A .11�rvfOJ of J,llr1ty,
ptrt"ngth and wholet>("HH·ne88. Mure ecollowic' I fhRII
the \lnUnary �·i'HtR.1\II:-I cannot IH� a()ld i'l rorupeLltt!1H
\(Ittll t,he lOulrH,vl,... or low-test., 8tH}1 t·w(�lg'llt HlullI or
J,t1nslIlmtc pow �r,j. Sold ooly in cnn,q ROYAL BAK·
INQ rUWDER U •• jl,'; \\'allatre .. t. NfW York.
--_._--------------------------

HUMPHREYS'
DR. HUMPHREYS' BOOI
CIQth & Coid Bine:ling·144 Pages, witb Steel E••'ina.

!IAILED FREE.
AI)I1rcHM. P. O. JJox 1810, N. Y.
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PEeIFICS.
!Sold by DrugRil!rtts, or �ent postpnid on reoeipt of
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The Ohildren'. HOUl.

..

Between the dark and the daylight,
When the Ught Is beginning to lower,

Comes a pause In the day's ocou,t:>atlons,
That Is known as the Cbildren s Hour.

I hear In the chamber above me

The patter of little feet,
The sound of a door that Is opened,
And votoes 110ft and sweet.

From my study I see In the lamplight,
Deaoendtng the broad hall stair,

Grave Alioe, and laughing Allegra,
'And Edith with golden hair.

A whtspsr, and then a stlenoe-e
Yet I kno'lY, by tHeir merry eyes

They are.plotting and planning tegether
To take me by surprise. ,

A sudden rush from the stairway,.
'A sudden raid from the hall!

By three doors left unguarded
They enter my oastle walll

They olimb up Intomy turret
O'er the arms and baok of my ohair;
If I try to escape they surround me,
They seem to be everywhere.

They almost devour me with kisses,
Their arms about me entwine,

Till I think of the Blahop of Bingen
In his mouse-tower on the Rhine.

Do you think, 0 blue-eyed bandlttl,
.

Because you have scaled the wall,
"Buoh an old mustache as I am

Is not a match for you all?

I have you fast In my fortress,
And will not let you depart,

But put you down In the dungeon
In the round-tower of my heart.

And there Iwill keep you forever,
Yes, forever and a day,

Till the walls shall orumble to ruin,
And molder In dust away. -Longfellow.

. Watohes,
Watches were originally madeof steel and

iron. No glasses were useduntil about 1615,
the cases being wholly of metal, and to ad

mit of readily seeing the time the cover of

the face was sometimes perforated In elegant
deslens. Instead of the form now univer

sally adopted, various styles of casing were

employed, such as globular, octangular, oru

cIform, skuil, acorn, pear, lemon, tulip, bird,
and, In fact, nearly every Imaginable shape
that injl;enuity could tnveat or caprice sug

gest; and as a consequence of thts, and 'the

fact that many of those watches were pro

vldcd with striking movements, they were
so bulky that it was inconvenient to carry

them ID the pocket, and they were hung at
tile girdle with .swivelll, so that .thetr faces

could be readily turned for observatiopwith
out being removed from tbelr position. The

hairspring was not introduced until about

1658, and was a ,reat Improvement on the

early watches. About a century later the

IImallest ropt,atinjC watch evermade was pre
sented to George III, of England. It was

smaller than our silver half·dlme, and

weill;hed only five pwts. and one-eighth
grains. It was necessary to make a set of

minute tools for Its construction. For this

watch the manufacturer received a present
from the Kin&' of 500 guineas (about 82,500),
and It is reported that he wits afterwards

offered 1,000 guineas to duplicate It for the

Emperor of RUSSia, Imt he refused. it, so that
his gift to the Klnl!; might remain unique.
A smaller 'Watch than this, however, formed
apart of the Swiss exbtbtt .In the World's

Fair of 1651, but this was not a repeater. It

was only three-sixteenths of an inch in di

ameter, and was set in the end of a pencil
ease, It not only "ave the hours, minutes

and seeoads, but the days of the month also,

-San Franw£sco Public Sc1woZ Reoord..

. Malting a Diotionary.
Over 25,000 sheets (If "copy" are already

prepared for the "Century Dictionary," and
their peservatlon has been a serious prob
lem. It Is necessary to keep this large mass

of manuscript in the printing office for fre

quent consultation in regard to cross-refer

ences and the like. But if the manuscript
were destroyed the loss would be irrepara

ble, for death or other reasons mightmake'it
impossible to consult again sElme of the ex

perts wholle opinions were embodied. It

was proposed to insure the "copy" for $150,-
000, but the Insurance woney would not

replace the loss. Finally photography was

suggested, and the idea has beensuccessfully
carrled·gut. Each sheet of "copy," which

is of brown paper, Is elght1nches by twelve,
and bears printed extracts with corrections,
interllneations, and additions as well as

written parBiraphs. Each has been photo-

. I
.

graphed �nd reduced to·a size measurlnK
.ohly two inches by two. A,U thewprds upon
the positives of this stse.een be read with a

mali;mfylnll; glass, for every detail Is, ot
course, accurately reproduced. The redue-

NEW lSamllle Book ot beaatlt.l cardl, 14 Games

tlon is for- C)Omenlence In storage and hand-. 12 trlcklln macl�.1. '(3I-Album-v.eraea; .6.11 rOI

ling. 'l'he negatives are preserved. and the - a:lc..tam». 1'f&ll.Cl.Q.DIIO........ 1I,.11.

entire 25,000 would hardly more than fill a

large bureau drawer. These neatlves can

be enlarged to any size whlcb may De con

veatent, Should the manuscript now come

to grief, these negatlvlls would furnish a AGENTS WARTED to Bell the Ohio Rug Ma·

ready means of reproduelng . ..!t In a very t:!ellsatslght. Addres���,!-ecal!1��e���t,:!;
short time, and the cost for the whole 25,000 toAgents, Ohio llu&, M"aChlno Co.,.Wauseon, O.

will not exceed 8400. The Idea was sug-

AGENTS
WANTED (SamplesFREE)tor

gested to Mr. Fraser by a remembrance of Dr. Scott's beautiful Electric

the photography and reduction of letters to (lorsets, Brushes, Melts, Eto.

be taken out of Paris by earrter-ptgeone dur-
No risk, quick sales..Terrltory Idven, s&tlllfao-
tion guaranteed.·Dr.IS(l.oTT, 8"i3B'way,N.Y.

Ing the siege; but this is believed to be the -�-7"._---'-- ..:.___

first tdl�e that book manuscript has �een WAN.TEI) iic':,'llg�i:w�rkatthc"
treate In this manner. . , •• to .. ·a day ea.II.;' "'"

Work lent byman. Nocanvuslng. St.8<(\' f

J!lol.ment FnrnIRhed.'" Addr••s "Itb .tamp £'00".
•'.'9. (lO.. 1IIK VIDe a,.• tJ�eIDD..tI ....

'

The Inoomes of Princes.
The incomes of the royal famllles of Eu

rope amount to close upon thirteen nnlllona

sterling a year. Germany stands at tbe head
of aH European nation!! In the matter of

royal incomes. That empire,with a popula
tion of more than forty-five millions, sup
ports twenty-two royal, princely, and ducal
famllle-s, and the direct cost of their mainte
nance Is £3,800,000. In Prssllia and several

of the other German States the reigning
family, besides Its public Income, possesses
very large private estates, and, Indeed, in
some of the States, the princes are the chief
land-owners. In Mecklenberg Strelltz, for
instance, the reign inK fawily owns 'three-,

fifths of the land, and the grand duke gov

erns without the aid of any representatrve
institutions whatever. Turkey comes next

to Germany in Its royal expenditures, the
total amount absorbed by the Sultan and his

family beiDg about £3,200,000, The impe
rial family of Russta eosts that country
£2,450,000, the greater part of which comes

in the shape of rents from the crown do

mains, which consist of more than a million

square miles of land, besides gold and silver

mines. The Austrian imperial family is

tolerably well off, havlnJl: a revenue of £920,-
000, aU of which comes directly from the
public revenue of the country. The'Brltisl\
royal family comes next, with a cost to the'
country of about £900,000. Thesum Includes

the revenue derived from the Duchies of

Lancaster and Corwall, which amounts to

£111,000. The old Duchess of Cambridge,
now 88 years of age, continues to draw from

the British treasury ;£6,000 a year, besides

enjoying the royal palaces 9f St. James and
Kew as her residences. Italy paysherroyal
family £660,000, which is a VIIry large sum in

proportion to the means of the country,
while Spain disburses on the same account

£.00,000. This ends the list of European
monarchies of large population. But the

minor monarchies also pay their royal fami
lies very large sums. Belgium pays £133,500
a year to her King, and Portugal, with three

quarters of a million less population, pays
£127,000. Monarchy costs Sweden and Nor-'

way £117,500 annually; Denmark, £62,000;
Holland, £63,000; Roumanla, £40,800; and

Greece, £42,000. But £12,000 of this last sum
Is paid by England, France and Russia.•Be
Plt\>lican France gives her President £36,000,
two-thirds of which is in the form Of salary,
and one-third for household expenses. The

SwillS republic pays its President £600 a

year, which is probably the smallest sum

that the head t,f any civilized nation in tIe

world receives. All the expenditures of

Switzerland are on a correspondingly low

scale. The expenditures of the Confedera
tion does not reach £2,000,000 annually.
Public Opinion, London.

Bomethilig New
and most. important. Hallett & Co., Port

land, Maine, can furnish you work that you
can do at great profit and live at home,
wherever you are' located. Either sex; all

ages. Asa P. Rand, Westboro,Mass., writes
us that he made $60 profit in a single day.
Every worker can make from $5 to $25 and

upwards per day. A.1l is new. Capital not
required; you are started free. :Full partic
ulars free. Send your address at once.

I saw, as In a dream slibllmo,
The balance in the hand of Time.
O'ur East and West Its beam hupended;
And·day, with alljts hours of light,
Was slowly sinking out of sight,
While, opposite, the scale of night,
Silently with the stars aicended.

-HenrI/ W. LonuteZZow.

r ' • ( _ •

99-0 Funnj•••lectlobl, .crap Ploturei, .w.• &a'

1l1"�'
'. WANT AGmITII ftar bad •.&l1li LOCl.

"iample.Cardlfor:lc.IlILloCUDOo.,C..u.,OIlI. ever Invented, Excellent ventilator .. Stopi
s • "

. '.
.' rattling. Big pay. Sample 01; terms·to ...ntt

.
.

Oeaat;lful (lard.. 418ntl'_pie bo4ili:aad IUD'. .10�. SAFETY LOO� 00 .. 108 OANAL 8T .. OLEYW�D.�_ .

outfltror 2c.llllpDp. E4GLlC C4BDW,OJtI8.)lonll.··
.

tbrd.OonD. .

Free 'Fultion.. Expenses'Light.
KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE:"

NEW CARDS.�:��:&11\08 Outfit for P!c••tamp.
.

OAIlD=i'i)RK8. l'I.n..,...... c-...

Endowment '500,0®. BuildIngs '100.,000.
Apparatus ts(l,000. •

1"1 INSTRUCTORS. 40.0 8TUDEMT8.•

Farmers' sons and daughters received from cem

mon scll6010 to full or partIal course In ScIence and
Industrial Arts. ..

lIT Send for Catalogue toManhattan, Kans....

W"Journal sent free on applioation .

Ca�tol In_s-,.-ur_an__,_ce_CompaIilY .

TOPEKA, KANSAS.
----------------

FIRE, LIGHTNING and TORNADO.
$26,000=Reserve Fund= $26,000.

BUSINESS CONFINED EXCLUSIVELY KANSAS.TO

OFFIOBlR.S:

JOHN T. WILLIAMS, President. T. M. HATCH, Vlou President.

WM. WFlLLHOUSE..t Treasurer. F. W. HATCH, Seorellar;r.
. �l. A . .uRANN, Assistant Seoretary.

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY.

THE KANSAS HOME INSURANCE COMPANY
--AT--

-- TOPEKA, KANSAS,--

A CO-OPERATIVE COMPANY-

Which dhrides an i"t3 eamea B'wl-plus to Its poltey-holders, in proportion te
premium paid.

.

:BE'r'rEB 'rHAN A S'rOCK COMPANY. :BE'r'rEB 'rHAN A Mtl''rtl'AL COKPANY.-:-

ar-Explanatory Olrcular free. RAltRISON WELLB,-Presldentl.
. :CYRON ROBERTS, Treasurer.

Refers, with confldence, to every disinterested bustaess man In Topeka.

G.ARDEN. CIT"Y!
The QUEEN CITY of the' Arkansas Valley.

Surrounded by the FINEST LA�ms in Kansas. Lands cheap, but developlna rapidly. -.
Now 1.s the Ume to invll8t I Deeded Lands, 84 to $7 per acre.

Write for full information to B. F. STOCKS & CO.,
The leading Heal E�tate Firm in GARDEN CITY, KANSAS.

Ch.eap ::H:·or.n.es !
VEA"E CDUNT" KANSAS Organized; county seat .permanent�y located atMeade Center;
II � II I trufromdebt· wellwatered; deep, rIch soil; nowasteland;lIn.
building stone. Three Raill'Oads ooming at the rate of t100 miWl! a day. Land cheap, but rap
idlyadvanciny. MEADE IS THB BANNER COUNTY OF THE SOUTHWEST having won a

specuu m-ize this year for county exhibit at the Southwestern Exposition, fifteen counties
oompeting, and another at Dodge City Exposition over all compotitors.

Now is ihe time to

Invest. For further information addresi J. A. LYM:&"Land and Loan Agt'lnt, lIIeade (lenter,
IanBas. All representattoDl &"llaranteed.
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from east to west, is nearly thirty-one" there was a green streak in every com
inches (30.923). The annual average row. Some of tbat same corn produced
at the State University is about thirty- fifty bushels to the "acre.
flve inches. In the westtlrti part of' . If anythinl\t is planted in the' flrst
the State, the rainfall has not been so plowed Bod, see that the sods are all
great, as shown by records kept at rotted and pressed down as flat as pos
military stations, and more particularly sible. Give the sun as little chance as
at the signal station at Fort Dodge possible to shlne into crevices.
since 1875. Tee heaviest fall for any Seek advice from successful farmers
one year was·33.55 inches in 1881, but in in the county if you have to spend'a day
1875 it was only 10.67, and in 1882'itwas or a week in finding them. Don'tthink
but 13.14, and the annual average for you know more about "farming lD

ten yoars, beginning with '75 and end- Kansas than they do, for you don't, and
ing with '84 was a little upward of. 21 it is better to understand that fact and
inches (21.10). We have not the figures recognize It in the bogin·ning. If they 1-
for '85 and '86, but they would raise the tell you to raise rice corn, or milo maize, '

average a little. ' or sorghum, or pumpkins, do as they
Much the larger portion of the new- advise, and tben if you want to expert

comers have gone to the new counties ment a little on yourown account, do SQ-.
west, and hence they are particularly But above all, hold your grip. Stick
interested in the rainfall question. It to it. Labor will win, if earnestly, in
has been demonstrated many times that telligently, soberly and perststently ap
it is the dlstributton of the rain and not plied. The KANSAS FARlI!ER has faith
its extent that most affects agriculture. in Kansas. While we have 'not some
Fifteen inches well distributed through- desirable things that some other locali
out the year are bette'r than three times ties enjoy, there' is no place on earth
!ihat depth coming in storms at times where there are more real, substantial
when they are not needed. But no advantages for agriculturists than are

agency has yet been discovered to ef(ect found in Kansas. Her history and the
such an equable diffusion of rain water. unparallelled progress of her people
We must trust to natural forcesand prove this.
take things as th'ey come. It follows
naturally that some years will be drier
than others even though more rain fall, A great deal of work has been done by
because the water c-ame when it was· the inter-State commerce commission,
not needed. in the way of hearing petitions and
The evidence seems to prove that, as arguments in favor of particular reasons

to this matter rains are increasing in for excepting certain' raHroads and
frequency and in amount of water in systems of railroads from t.he operations

,

western Kansas, though many well in- of the law as to the long and short haul
formed persons do not believe it. But clause. The first application was made- �:;.however this may be, the truth is, that by a number of Southern roads which
the rainfall in the western part of the are affe-cted in their business by water
State has not been more than about routes. Their petition was disposed of

'

two-thirds as much as that of the temporarily by an order that the presentSUGGESTIONS TO NEW ,SETTLERS. eastern portion of the State, and that it coudition remain-ninety days, subject,
Immigration .to Kansas is unpre- ia in general drier there than it is east, however, to such modifications if anycedented even in the wonderful history And that brings us to the prtnclpal as the commission, after .Investtgatdon,of this State. Thousands of these newly suggestion we desire to make in this shall determine to tie equitable and

arrived settlers know nothing personally article. Let every new settler make his lawful. And as part of the same order,or-our climate, our sell, or of any of our plans, layout his work, plow nts several appointments are made for.
advantages or disadvantages. 'l'hey ground, and do other things about his meetings at·different places in tbe South
have come because others came or be- new home with a full understanding on certain days named where and when
cause thev believed it a good place to that the rainfall of western Kansas is such additional facts, . suggestions ana
come to. Many of them were brought not as great as it is in many other parts arguments as the petitioners or people
up in a. region that was once all over- of the country. There ls nothlnz in may have to offer will be heard. The
grown with tiinber; many were raised this to discourage, but rather to stimu- commission granted the application of
in hilly or mountainous regions where late, because crops produced in the new the Detroit, Grand Haven &Milwaukee
sprlngs and streams of clear water were counties the last few vears fully demon- railroad company for a suspension of
numerous and common; many come strate the productiveness of the soil the operation of section 4 of the law,from old settled commumttes where and the sufficiency of moisture. One of so far as would apply to traffic taken
wealth abounds and the loss of a single the things to be, remembered is, that across Lake Michigan to Grand Haven
crop would not be felt; so of all the when grollnd is broken up it ought to be and destined. to points east of Detroit
thousands of strangers that have come done deep and not left lying in the sun and St. Olair rivers, for a period of
among us, they left many things which for days without harrowing and firm- ninety days. The applIcation of steam
they will remember as if they were part ing. Take a bushel measure and fill it ship lines and merchants of, Boston to
of them, and they come here to find full of mud ballsi take another measure authorize trunk line railroads from Chi
many things if not everything different

I
of same size and pattern and fill it full cago to Boston to continue to exportfrom things to which they were accus- of soft, completely pulverizedmoist and trade on the same basis as heretofore,tomed and in many cases dIfferent even rich earth; place both vessels in .tbe giving equal rates with New York onThe Kansas Silk Station. from what they expected. But they all sunlight. In a short time one will con- all merchandise exported, has been ra-

Senator J. S. Codding, Pottawatomie, come with one intent-to better their tain clods of dry earth, while the soil in ferred to Oomnnsstoner Walker for in
Hon. J. H. Morse, of Marion, and Dr. condition and to become citizens of the other will be moist except a little on vestigation, who will visit Boston for'
Charles Williamson, of Washington. Kansas. Such people .need friendly the top. Fresh plowed soil is exposed that purpose.
who were recently appointed members counsel of persons competent to give it, in the same way, more or less; it has a Among the more important cases preof the silk culture commisalon, a board for beginning right is more than half great many open spaces in it, and every sented is that of the Southern Pacificcreated by the last Legislature for the the work. exposed surface operates as a drying railway company through ite President,
purpose of encouraging silk culture In the first place, this is not a timber pan. By keeping the soil loose, well Leland Stanford, as follows:
in Kansas, selected Larned, Pawnee country, nor a mountainous country; it pulverized and level, evaporation is re- A quesuou is before us in the competitioncounty, as the place to establish the is in the very center of the United tarded to the greatest extent possible. with the Suez canal route for busiuess wltn
Kansas silk station. They also ap- States, a thousand miles away from the Another thing is to plant deep so that. China and JApan, whether we .ean make

competing prlees throuah to Atlantic portspointed Mr. 1. Horner, of Emporia, an ocean, lying on an inclined plane at the the seeds may have the benefit of all at less rat�s than the local rates charged, sayenthusiastic fnend of Kansas silk In- foot of the Rocky mountains, rising, moisture below, and not be unneces- from San Francisco t<) NHW Yorx, and the
line from Ohma and Japan being a con-dustry, supenntendeut of the station. from one thousand to five thousand sarily exposed to surface drying,'. It is tlnuous onr- in connection with the Central

A statement is made in the Oapial feet above sea level. These facts show common in Kansas for the surface soil Pacific and Union Paclflo railways," A qUIIB- _

that for toe eneourazement of the in- the nature of our climate. Our rains to be dry because of our mobile atmos- tion b also h"forfl us of maktng' in the com- ,

,. pptlUon with the Cape Horn and lsthmus ofdustry a bounty of 50 rents per pound come from two sources, the mountain phere. And another important item is Panama, a ra ilroad rate that permits ship-
will be paid to auy individual or family snows west of us and the ocean waters firming the soil after planting. Kensas ms-nts between San Franelsr-o and Atlantic

ports; those rates Iu order to IIlpet cornpettwithin the State by the commissioners south of us. In the eastern part of the soil is �enerally rich and loose. If it is tlon heing necessarily IQwer for a longer
'for the beat quality of cocoons, 35 cents State, the rainfall is equal to an average not presseddown on the seed, when the dlstanc« than those charged for a shorter and

far b-Iow what wouln bH a reasonable rate'lor second, aud 25 cenl s for third best. in the best agricultural States in .the ground is dry, there is dan.ger that mueil for sQrvlcp pprfor�ned. WII construe the
'The highest fun'ign market value of Union. The aDIiual average rainfall of the seed will not germinate. The fourth RPrtion of th" mtwr,Statll COmrlll'rCe
'cocoons will be paid for the premium since 1859,' as shown by records of the writer of this had corn seed' -lie in the Rct pra.r·tlcaliy to b.. in f>UhRhnce the appll-

clIUon to the Inter Slatfl commerce of CDm
·crops. Casb will be paid f,'r all cocoons Agricultural college at Manhattan, ground a month one year without even mon law, the prinCipiI' that a shipper can

t th t' 'd R'I t'" I'ttl th II' A' th 26th f aVllil hlms..lf Af cornp"tition and that n less·sent 0 e sta IOn as soon as lDspecte .
1 ey.coun y, a, 1 e more

.

an one-
I
swe mg. ram came on e 0

rate mav be chargpd for a long"r than aor tested. The price for cocoons will i fourth the distance across the State i June, and on the Fourth day of 'July, shorter distance, providing more could not

lIiatABLISHED IN 1888. '.
KANSAS FARMER. depend entirely upon the quality of

'

silk
contained and the condition in which
the silk may be received, and foreign
market value will be the standard price
for cocoons at "the station.
Mr. Borner says the first nractleal

step. in silk culture is to plant an

abundance .of mulberry trees. Themul
berry introduced into the United States
by the German 'Russian MeilDunites
from south Russia is themost hardy; it
is very easily propagated from the seed
at a trifling cost. He advises planting
them in hedge row fashion in the
western part of the State.
Mr. Morse, of the commission, is

earnest in the work, and he, too, urges
the growing of mulberry trees: He
says it is incumbent upon the people
throughout the State, and especially in
the southwest, to plant upon every
farm a number of _ mulberry trees, the
commissioners feeling assured that by
so doing the interests of the State will
be advanced, and the Individual pro
vided thereby with a new and profitable
investment.. A circular letter of in
struction as to the proper feeding,
raising and gathering of the cocoons

will be prepared, immediately and sent
free to any person interested upon ap
plication to the Superintendent or Sec
retary of the board. It is also designed
by the board to issue a journal devoted
to the interests of sen-culture, but as

the appropriation made by the Legis
lature was necessarily small, and in

adequate to accomplish this much de
sired assistance, it is expected that the
locality in which the station is situated
will

.

furmsh the means to accomplish
this end; Mr. Morse is Secretary of the
board. His present address is Marion,
Marion.county.

-Publlshed Every Wednesday, by the

KANSAS FARMER COMPANY.
OFFICE:

.78 Iansa8 Avenue, Topeka, Kas.

H. C. DEMOTTE, - - - - - PRESIDENT.
U. A. HEATH -. - BUSINESS MANAGER.
W. A. PEI'FER. - - - ·EDlTOR-INcCUIE!'.

SUBSCIUPTIONS:
On8 copy, one year. - - - - - 81.30.
FJve eoptes, one year. - - - - - 3.00.

An extra copy fru one year. for a Club of
elll'b.t; at $1.00 each.
Addrel. KANSAS FARMER CO.,

Topeka. KI\D8a8.

A BOON FOR HARD TIMES.
One price for two weeklies-the KAN

SAS FARlImR and the Weekly Oapital
One Year for $1.60, the price of the KAN
SAS FAHlImH. Let every newcomer and
every old citizen take advantage of this,
the best investment, qulek l No boom in
Kansas can uffer anything Iike this.
It is the bargain of the year. Tell all your
friends I Hample cupy free.

•

'--�--

We are in receipt of a tine .Oollie
photo, from D Z, Evana, Jr., breeder,
Watsontown, Pa. 'I'hanks. "When we

want a Collie, Mr. Evans will hear from
us.

We are in receipt of the catalogue of
M. Ebret, Jr., & 00., 1887, giving a de
scriptive list of their Black Diamond
.Prepared Hoofing. When W8 need any
thing in that line, we will consult this
Ibook.

--'�'-.-

.From L. A. Goodman, Secretary, we

)learn that the semi-annual meeting of
·,the Missouri State Horticultural So
'cietv will be held at West Plains, June
7,8 and 9, 1887. Every, inducement is
offered to make it agrand succeas. A
$5, rate from Kansas Oity and return
over the Fort Scott 'railroad, and re

duced rates on other railroads, Free
entertainment. Good opportunity to
see south Missouri. Circular will be
out later. Winter meeting will be' at
Boonville, December 6, 7 and 8.

Delayed qrop Reports.
The reports from Chautauqua, Gove,

Kingman, Jackson, Lincoln, Rawlins,
Rice, Rooks, Bussell, Smith, Wash\ng
ton,Wilson, and Woodson counties, did
:not reach us in time for our Iast issue in.
which the general report for the State
was printed. These, however, are in
line with those published, showing no

material differences in any respect. It
is now the middle of the month; the
reports are for the first, and as they do
.not vary the record alreadymade, we do
not prmt these.

---�--

The Oommission at .work.

.....
-.
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THE WOOL ,MARKET.
,

'few w�eks, It.i!!gi:merally �eiievedmat which are- thin in flesh from:a . .tfint� "I

our,carryillitbuatnessWillnotbe Interrupted,
ST .. ,LOUIS,. -,

'

-

, manutactarera, I!o& a.�lass, l'lav� but;' a use _of com grOwiDg.out oUts sc&rctty"

butotherwlse,we shall 'be.. unable to com- From Hagey &. Wil,helm: "Wool-' mode.ratesuPP'ly.of W091,; m,,any 'sample, .A great,lIi,any 'counti"a of the-- 8tate,

pete tor the Otnnese -and JapaDese trade
-

.,..

with the Suez canal, and also unable to com- growers generally
-

are gradually-, and lots nave' b�en ta�en Wi�hin t�e past have 'shipped in com, e�nsively, not

�� B�� ��tg�s{�:a�so��ln�tl��S:: c��e rapidly changing the growth from light
ten days, Wlt� a VIew to dls00vering the only for vm� buUor farm use, :

fomla. We aw .. it your construenon. bright wools to heavy 'fine and Merino ?lO?t desir�ble and cheapest lots; hence Cattle, 'in short all stock, havewin-

To ttna the commission answered: grades, thus causing a scarcity ofchoice It. IS �08s1ble, that the present ..month tered weU. The winter h.a8 ·:not 'be8n

Applications to the commissioner for a
light bright wools, and which scarcity

WIll b�mg lar�er trl\!lSactlons than ha�e severe; the hay crop of last'year was

special exeeptton under the Inter-State com- will be more sensibly felt the coming ,prevaIled of late. large and got in unusually good order,

merce law can only be granted after Investt- season than ever known, thus causing Washed_ Fleeces.-T�e movement in �d it es�aped injury In the stack'in the.

::l�u.r: ���h \t� :rag�Dds�fv��fii�pf�t�n�� brisk and heavy demand even now for ,these_wools has b�en ia sympathy with dry f.ll. ,The Winter, w�ne mUd, has

sbould be presented. ,

immediate use. The new clip from the general eondttton o� trade; the de- likewise been dry, _ furnishing the moet

Mr. Stanford, not wIshing to be de- Southern sections is arriving and meets .mandmode� and values softening as favorable conditions for stoci: th&pt are

layed, and euppoatug' that the com- quick sale at the reu opening prices of
the month progressed. Stoc�s,

-

how- unhoused.

mission would take up his case as put Iastyear."
ever, are not excessive, and it is reason- Sheep are in better condition than

. by telegraph and construe the law in Receipts 25,7391bs., against 47,679 last
able to believe ttlat the supply will all known tor years.

.

'advance for the convenience of one week; shipments 26,267 lbs., against
be needed befo_re anothe,r Clip is avail- Disease has 'been kept down'to lbi,-

road. He replied- 389,405 last week. Little done;' shear-
able.. ,

.
" .

minimum durin� the year except that_,

We,do not ask for a ruling upon Ii speelal ing
has begun in the extreme South, but

We quote OhIO, Penusylventa, etc.: hog cholera hl\8 flourtShM�'ah abated-

C88e, but for a construction of SPCtiOD 4, as very few shipments started as yet-the
XX and above, 32t a 34 cents; X 31 a 32 degree. It is found o\'er the State quite '

all the bustnesa between Pacific and At- f I
cents' . No 1 36 a 37 ce ts N 2 33 rail I

Iantic ports is ioverned 'by competttlon.
ew ots received were very-nice fleeces " ,

n ; 0., a gene y. t prevails ln southeastMis-
'

The business from ports In China and Japan and brought exceptlonally high Prices,
35 c�nt�. ..

souri more markedly than elsewhere at

across the continent to Atlantic ports IS namely, 22c. to 24a25c. for unwashed. Michigan, Wlsconsm, etc.: X and present.-

governed by competition and agents In b 30 t N

China and Japan to obtain tmslness make There Is evidently a good demand for
a ove,-a cen s; o, 1,35 a 36 cents; Hog cholera has so frightened farmeri

�

ratelil to meet competltion of the SU('Z canal. the better grades of either New or Old No.2, 32 a 35 cents. and 'actually deCimated the Swine-herd8

ODe of the Oriental and Occidental com-
,

C b d D' 1
.

F

pany's ships will arrive ID a few cla;fI with
at prices (while not up to the highest

om mgan e ame : .ine Delaine, that a lesseped number of hogs have to

cargo mostly for Jlolnts Hast of the Rocky touched last year) comparatively better
33 a 36 cents ; No.1 combing, 37 a 38 be returned.

mouDtalns. If th.. ratps established hyother than those ruling at the beginning of cents.; No.2. 35 a 36 cents ; unwashed 'The decrease of wheat area noted for.

companies are malntalned, CODtracts made
for shipment can not be carried out. All several seasons past; it IS also 'apparent combing, 28 a 30 cents. the two years previous to,this has been

through business by overland lines Is' in- that low heavy, sandy and short grades
Unwashed and Territory WooZs.-Of followed by, an increase of IUI

,

volvPd and we can DO� accept and dispatch h

- __

frelu:ht .I'xcept upon a R'pneral rulina apnlt- of Texas and Territory growth, are
t � unw�s?ed wools grown east of the and consequently by an in�reJ¥16 'of

cable to, all bustness, The quastlon that duller and relatively lower than eyer be-
MISSOUrI river, including also those ftf cattle and horses. Sheep not sbaiin,iin' .

arlses Is upon every ton of freight offered
K d N b k th

.

�

for shtpment, and practically we find our- fore, and considerable of these descrlp-
ansas an eras a, ere IS a very tlie good fortune through dissatisfaction

-

selves unable to do through business. You tions here in first hands. We quote:
small stock on the market. Kansas with them� which has been asCribed to -,

:��e:��� �llIIl:g[�e�tatth������al ruling or Unwashed, Missouri and Illinois-
wools were generally closed out early in various r_easons.

medium �c., low and coarse 17a20c.,
the seaso�, when ��eir good condition

---.....--

To this second request, Judge Cooley, )
and workmg qualttle b ht th Inquiries Answered. -

chairman of the commission, tele-
ight fine 21c., heavy 14c. to 18c.; . .

a roug e�

araphed":'
Kansas-medium 211123c., light fine at

Into fa:vor 'WIth manufacturers. Tem-
'

I!ICK L..ums.-What Is the matter with

....
tory wools have howe er

.

b t oUJ; lambs? They .eorae all right, and..are

Th i I
18a20c.,heavyflneandlowgradeI4aI7c.·,.. .' v.' given u laraeaildstrona,bu-twhenoneortw'o da-'

e comm ss on were nnder no mlsappre- 1 ttl t f t to th th
.... .I",

henslen l"f'gardlng facts, but thflY still hold Texas-cho\ce spring clip 22823c., choice I. e sa IS ac IOn el er e con- old they -.ppear drowsy and lay around, and
-

that if rather thaD to t!l.ke the responsibility fall clip 17c. to 22c. mferior or short SIgnor or speculator. The extremely
soon die; rear their heads back and struple"

,of your own construction, your call for
' high b' f ti I t

and strain as If tryini to make a�;

Butho�t1ve action on the case must be and sandy, 14aI6c.; Tubwasbed-choice
•

aSlS 0 opera ons, 8.S summer they seem tobeclogied luthelrbewels. Wa

formally preseDted by petition and then In- 36c., low to fair 33a35c. ',-all black, �ut them much above. their ,intrinsic
have fed the ewes corn once a day. and mU-

vestlgated by them
1 d th h

let hay threshed, and In the fore part of the

. burry, etc., less. TO-day, quiet; Old
va ue, as compare WI ot er wools, winter 1I.ax straw and com. .

We give this case thus fully iIi order dull and weak; some few small lots
and the courpe of the market through- -Tbe ewes oUiht'to have been fed soJlle

that our readers may have some oppor- New arriving and selhng fairly, at quo-
out the seaso� has been a con�in!led, wheat bran,_oil meal or 11.0: seed and oatS

tunlty to estimate the importariceof tne tatic)D:l. Tubwashed easier. at g5�. for struggle to reahze e,arly expectatIOns as and clover hay, instead of com and flu.

work entrusted to the commission, and choice-a'lot of 15 sks fair Old sold at nearly as possible. TheY have, however,
straw'and millet. Ewes comlni In ought to

-

that the prudent, deliberate, judiCial 3Hc.; also 25 sks Texas New on p. t."
been obliged to succumb to the situ8- have nutritions and loosenlni feed. 'When"

course of that body may be seen. Their
'

BOSTON.
tion, and \)an to-day be boughtmuch be-

they are properly fed aLd cared for, there Is

bemnn'
.

ht.
.

rt
1 th' kin f f

IJeldom any trouble with the lamba. If you

"'. 109 ng IS very 1mpo ant. No From Walter Brown (Aprl'll) '._
ow e as g prices 0 a ew months h th

tr t h
"

ave 0 er lambs a1feeted In the same way,

graver us as been imposed on five " In reviewing thewoolmarket during
ago. ,feed them IiIweet mUk and linseed on and

men in many_years. Not only does our the past month, there 'is little satisfac-
molasses mixed, to start tbelr bowels, and

railway mileage now eq11al the length tion to be derivbd by those interested in
Missouri OroplI� feed the mothers plenty of.bran and salt.

of a continuous line nearly six times the staple. The dullness that became
We are in receipt·of a copy of the Cl'Op SESSION LAws.-Wbat il the price of the -'

-

around the earth at the equator, but t· bl I' F b
report sent out by the Secretary of the last s681lon laws In pamphlet form, anti

.

the capital invested in our inter-State
no Icea e ear ym e ruary, has con- MissJuri State Board of Agriculture

when wlll they be ready to deU..-er?

i t d' t h
tinued throughout the past -few weeks, for April 1. The report l'S based on re-

-Geo. W. Crane, Topeka, has issued a

carry ng ra e IS grea er t an that in- with t,he element of quietness more in- II I

vested in all the foreign commerce of tensifled than was previously experi-
turns made by special correlilpondents-in la�: t�:�:��;:�a:,�i:!b��at��' -;:S��

all nations, and what is more, our rail- enced. Manufacturers have apparently
diiIerent parts of the State. A sum- o,1I1clal State paper. Price 50 cents.

way system is l'nt e t d
.

II th
. mary shows a favorable outlook for

er s e 10 a e Im- been indiiIerent_ to the wool oiIerings,
portant traffic routes of other nations. or to the desire of holders to sell oiI old

wheat, and that domesticanimals are in

Here we have men talking to thA com- stock; except as their actual needs
good condition.

mission about not only our American have brought them into the market to
The severe drought of last year was so

routes of traffic, but of the Suez canal, purchase in limited quantities. It is
far broken during the younll growth of

of the Panama and the ocean lines. not that they complain of wools being
the wheat plant as to give the early

Itwill be seen that the work of the �oo light, for they admIt that prices are
sown wheat a gO()� strong' healthy

commission is not easy. They have to low enough; but having adopted the
growth. 'l'he later sown wheat made a

deal with a matter that hali' Ii thousand principle of confining production to the
short but healthy growth. The winter

phases of interest in it. They have to limit of current orders and the orders
has been an unusually fine one for

take all of the vast business done by the being much below expectations, they
wheat and rye. The ground'was cov

�arriers of this country and systemize find little inducement to-purchase of the
ered by snow during the severe weather

it, so that it should be conducted equIta- raw material beyond their immediate
and at other periods mild weather pre- The followhig preparations applied to the,

bly to all parties in intertlst, on business wants.
vailed. An extensive view of wheat Rurface will prevent any rustln� on plows

principles, and according to one great As a natural consequence of this dull-
fields, aside from correspondents' notes, or any other metal surfaces: Melt ona

central and ruling idea-reasonable, ness, holders have availed themselves of shows th,at the condition of wheat onnce of rosin In a gill of IInseecl oU, and

compensationwithout unju�� dlscrimin- every opportunity to reduce stocks and Marcb first has seldom been tmrpassed..wheD, hot mix with two quarts of kt&Osene

ations. The !)eople have good reason for rather than lose a customer have A dr,! March with a few freezes has oil. This cau be kept on hand and applied

bein� satisfled with the work of the' sbaded prices from previous quotations, militated against wheat to some extent
in a moment with a brush or rag to the

commission thus far, and they will until at the clm'le of the month, the and its condition will now have to be
metal s�rface 'of any tooLthat is Rot golD«

await with interest all further develop- market is decidedly in the.buyer's f�vor. place at 95. The fly has done but little
to be used for a few days, preventl!!g any

ments of pelicy. A feature that attracts much atten- damage to i�.
• �!� :on:e,:�in!e�u::'�:.xation when the,

tion at present, is the inter-State com-
Wheat is 10 ground unusually dry for

merce bill, which goes into eiIect April 5.

within a few days. Its bearing upon

'

The amount in farmers' hands April

freights trom the far West, is a question I, was 20.7 per cent.

that may materially effect both Ol'ler-
The area of wheat comparedwith 1886

ators and' growers in the Territories. It
is 100. ,

is I?eported that the freight rates from
The amount of corn on hand is 20.7

San Francisco will be 5t cents per per cent., while at the same period last

p",und, and a corresponding hasis from year there was on hand 80,5 per cent.

Ml)ntaua aDd. Utah WIll nathrally hav;e a The small crop of 1886 has made 8 re

serious influence upon the new clip from duction in the reserve on hand nece8-
that section. Further developments of sary
this law are looked tor witli much in-'

.

terest.
/ 'I Many farmers reporting mention the

In regard_to the market, for the next relation of this deficiency upon thehogs

The more rapidly aIr is brought Into con

tact witb cider, the faster the latter wlll be
changed. to vinegar. Draw out a little cider

daily and return it to the barrel, if for vin
egar.

The South Aus�lan wheat crop shows a

surplus of sixty-five mlllion bushel., anll
this Is now coming forward anlexplalns the
indifference of English buyers to theAmm- �

can supply. The competition In wheat

vowing Is sharper than ever before ]mown.
'

One dollar and fifty cents pays for the

KANSAS FARMER and the Weekly Capi
tal one year. Send quick (

There Is usually great waste in feedlnlt
soft corn, by which Is Included the nubbins,
haYing more or less sound grain on them. H

thrown to hogs, as Is usually done, the

nutriment ID the cob is lost, and there is 'a

,good deal of It where the corD Is not fully
JDatured. If put up In narrow bins, made

with slats so that the air can circulate
- throUith them, they wlll800n dry out. Cows

wlll eat them, cobs and all.

Tha W8Itern Oda Fellow.
A neat five-column quarto (8-page) newe

paper, published at Osborne, Kansaa, In the
Interest of Odd Fellowship Iii' all Ita

branches. The WesternOdd FdZow Is ODe

year old, and Is the only paper published In _

Kansas In the Interest of this srand an.
noble Order. The 1'6ItUlauub8crlptioD price
of the We8tem Odd FetZoWIs 81 �r- year'
of the "KANSAs FAKIlEB, 81.50. We;ru'
furnish you both papers for 31.61) _Der year.
Sample copies of the Wutern 0diJ, FeUotD
may be l8Cured, free of cblU'l6. b;r addnu-
ing ToPLD'1' " RIOBiCY, PubL,

" Osborne,EaniU.

"
-



crowded they very economically prune
themselves•..Most people in pruning
forest trees to make them -grow, erect

About Transplantin� Trees.
-

central stems from the bottom upward,
When a tree is set out the worker exactly the opposite of the proper

wants it to take root and grow. Let method. They go into a grove and re

him do the work well, then. In the first move the lower side branches, the cor

place the ground must be in good con- rect method for pruning to produce a

dition, deeply broken up, well pul- round topped tree. Very little priming
verized, rich and well drained. Some is needed. In the earlier part

.

of the

varieties of treeswill�w more readily' summer 10 through and cut 0:11, hack
than others andwith less care in trans- partly 0:11, or best pinch off the leading
planting, b-rt it pays to do the work buds of all branches which rival the

well in every case. It is pracLically a shoot that seems best adapted for a

waste of time and property as well as leader. Most trees have a natural ten

labor, to set trees in unbroken prairie dency to run up a single straight shoot

unless a deep and wide mulchinl 1� which oubltrips all others. The point
used so as to rot the sod quickly with- is to encourage this. tendency. If two

out turning it. If trees are to be set in shoots, equally strong, start out at the

new ground, first break the sod, and top of the leader and appear to be Oonsmnption Onred.

have all the soil within two feet of the making two leaders. one' of them can
An old physician, retired from practice, hav-

. Ing had placed In his hands bv an East India
treethoroughly broken up, ftne and well very easily he changed into a side missionary the formula of a simple vegetable
settled. It iii! better to plow one shallow branch while the other is given the ex- remedy for the speedy and permanent cure of

furrow cutting the sod as thin as poa- tra. impulse making it a stronger leader Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma,
. •

. '.
• and all Throat and Lung Alfectlons, also a

atble, then follo1'f in the same furrow, To Illustrate this; .
[\ spruce tree on positive and radical cure for Nervous Debility

.. .-. . th C II f t A h d t
.and all Nervous Complaints, after having

running SIX or eight Inches, throwlDg e a arm a mes, a grown wo tested Its wonderful curative powers In thou-

the soil over on the Mod' then break up equal leaders during the. summer of sands of cases, has felt It his duty to make It
. ,_' '. known to his sulferlng fellows. Actuated b'lthIs under soli with sharp harrow until 1!!83, each being about two feet long. this motive and a desire to relieve human su .

it IS fine and compact. And remove all In the sprlng of 1884. they started equal ����g, Ii. r�t� s:e�1p��erno���::;l:: t?r:�lc���
. pieces of sod from space close to the whorls of new branches. and each its English,_,with full directions for preparing and

1 d Wh
using. !::lent bymall by addressingwith stamp

trees. Then. when the trees are set I ea er. en the leaders had grown namln� pawr, W, A. NoYES, 149 Power,l
tramp or pound the 'soil down firJllly two 'or three inches I pinched off the Bwek, t6r,. Y.

. .

about the trees at least two feet and all leading bud of one of them, to see this

around. principle illustrated, as set forth by Hedge PI t by I 000 000
On old ground, the soil can be pnl- Prof. BUdd'in the class room. an S tlie' ,

verized with less work than new. The This summer the one left uiiharmed KANSAS STATE NURSERY, North. Topeka, Kal.

dep'h of planting depends on the al(e, has made a growth of two fee - or

size and nature of the tree and the shape mors iu length and proportionately in
and oondition of the roots. Ordinarily, diameter. The other now 'looks like a

fruit trees. two to four years old. ought mere side branch having grown but

to be set six to eight inches deep, and little in length or diameter. It is. but
other trees in like proportion, always little different from the other side S'l'B.AWBElB.B.IES

-:·'B.ASPBEI lEI

SJ

b h
. pr Send five 2·cent atumps for my new

�etting the crown or top circle of roots ranc es .of Its whorl. SmallFruitManual, with prices for plants

a little .way under the surface-say two In a handsome little grove of. black for 1887. It Is a complete guide to small
fruit culture, with illustrations of old and

inches. The roots should be accommo- walnuts we have on the old homestead, new fruits. B. F. SMITH, Lock box 6, LAWRENOE, KA.8,

dated in their natural order as much 8i I practiced this method when the trees J L STRANAHAN 8G CO
posslble, getti�g the earth in among were from two to five years old with the ••

. .,

them, leaving no bunches or bundles of effect, on all rows treated tbis way. of ,BROOMCORN - COMMISSION - HOUSE,
roots clamped together-- nor on the prodneing all a slngle upright body Riferences:-'-P.B. Weare CODlml�810n Co. and Hide

. ".. •
& Leather National Bank, Cblcago.

other hand, should any interstices be With many Side branches. These Side 184. Kinzie 8treet, CHICAGO ILL

left among them. All the roots 'should branches were certainly a hell> in de-
' .

be carefully separated and placed and veloping strong roots and body to the PURE CAN E SEED!
fine soil worked in amonlf tbem., A trees and are not in the least injurious
Slight sha:\[lng of the troe will help in now that the trees are large enough to
this respect. After the roots are set prune tbemselves by' crowding.
and fasteQed, then cover and tramp.. Some trees in starting a new growth

Mulching is good, Where matelialis in the spring would start fr?m the top
at hand it ought to be done at onCe

of the leader from two to SIX sprangly
But where large numbers of trees ar� shoots nearly equal i� s�rength. Cutting Hart Pioneer Nurseries
set out it is notalways or even generaliy off a part and pmchmg .off �ll the 're

convenient to mulch them. There is no
mainder but one,. or pinching all but

better mulchmg than earth, but it is
-the one and cuttlD� none had the de

too expensive for the trees should be
sired e:llect of directmg the sap and food

set so as to h�ve proper depth without t? the uninj?red member. If it is de

removing soil;. and that, if we mulch
suable to dIrect a great�r �art ?f food

with earth, would make it necessary toO
into the central leader It 111 eVidently

use earth brought from some other
better � cut off or stu�t the upper

place Hay straw manure chip dirt
branches than those which are below,

sawd;st an�thing 'that will'lie and ex� and which if but off would direct more

clude the air•. And it ought to be deep
food into the rivals as well as into the

•

enough to prevent evaporation, or it
leader Itllelf.

dOM no good.
Prune from the top rather than from

In Kansas we find it better to prepare
the bottom upward. This m�thod is

the ground deep and plant the trees che.ap as o�ly those trees ar� touc�edTIT I T I
deep accordingly. If the work is well

which are m dange� of havmg rIval rees . rees . rees .

done, there is little risk even in the
leaders. It ne.ver, If properly done, We are aeadguarterl> for FRUIT TREES

, checks the growth of the tree It· and PLANTS' also RED CEDARS and FOR-
driest seallon. The writer of this trans-. .' .

IS EST 7'REE S'EEDLINGS f.or Timblw planting
Planted a little tree that.was in full leaf effe?tlve and. can be apphed at any time' an? Nursery. ar Largest Stock! Lowest

. d th Iff th t h Prices! Write ue for Price Lists.
last June, and it.is growing now.. urmg e leo e ree w en two Address BAILEY & HANFORD

leaders threaten to make the tree forked. MAKANDA, JACKSON Co., iLL.

Pruning Forest Tre8l.
- Willet M. Hays, in Iowa Homestead.

cD
SEND TO THE

.

It does pay to prune forest trees. But When vegetation to any considerable ex- KANSAS HOME NUBSEITIt does not pay to prune m�rely to cut tent Is plowed under, there Is not only a

off a part, or to remove lower limbs. great ,aln In plant food by the decomposl'
For PrIce List ot all

which would soon be smothered by the tiOB of the vegetation, but there is good FB.UI'rIGOB.NAKElN'l'ALTB.ElIS

surrounding trees.
.

reason to believe that, when Yegetation Is
Ill' aE.l.L MERIT

The object in pruning planted forest liocompoeed in the SOil, it lets loose an acid
....For the WMtern Tree-Planter.

.

b' h h I A.H.URIESA, Lock Box 1247, Lawrence.Kall
trees is, to produce a8 strong and w IC • W en mllll: lid with the soil,. assll3ts -----.---------

In the decompOSition of tbe soil it.�elf, and 200 ACRE8 8T
straight a central growth or trunk as tbus lets loose plant food which bas before LE.E'

•

M
E oI.BLlSIIBD 1189.

possible. All limbs which hinder this been unll:vallable for the feeding of plants; S SUM IT STAR NURSERIES.
h Id be d has tbere IS an Inexhaustable amount of plant Offers tor .prlnlt trade a full line at nunery .tock lo-

S ou remove or c ecked, and all food tbus locked up in the soil whateverwe cludln� Altple, P.ach, hum, Pear, Ch.rrY, Grapes 'and

th I ft AIl'd b .. I in bl
' Mar.lana Plum; Strubbery, Evergreo.s, Bulbs etc,

o ers e. SI e ran"hes serv" a �a n t S way Is a clear gain. who .... 1...nd rot ..lI. AI." Introducing the wond.rful

d i d I
.

. n.w Ilppl", the Cano, and th. hardl••t of blackberries
goo pUrpt�Se neve opmg the root and ....... A 1 f th "T

tho Freed. which I. twO weok.later than tho Snyder'
.

i' th t
. .."'" samp e copy 0 e .uormat Aav()- and mar. proauctlve, WI$h the advantage of a Fro.1

10 g vmg e ree more leaf-dlgestmg _._ sent free to an Addr "T J
' rroof bulldlng,56xtlO ft., I m..k. Winter Shlpmento and

'ty 'd h th
........ yone. ess L'orma. c..rloto .. specl ..l�� CataIO.K!!e8and�cea8eBt on apo

capacl ,an w en., e trees become Ad1locate Holton Kas I.Ucatlon. M, BUTTERFIE ,Prop.
, ".

.

L•••• ummlt. MOo

.,' ,,",••,'
50 Varieties ofEverllreens n.n<l ForestTrees and
_ Tree Beeds. l will not be undersold, SpeolaJ.
prlOflB on lar'UJre_r.�Y the carload. Lists free.

G .• _,NJ1:Y, EverJP"een,.Wis•.

.Il'eed your pigs all tbe clean and whole
some refuse frolJl tbe kitchen, but do not

ake scavengers of them.

FARMEIlf\:-Here's Plymouth Rock Eggs
at your own price - $1 per 13. Otber varle
ties. 32. Cbolce varieties o:f . Bee51 for sale.
HUGHES .t TATMAN, North Topeka, Kas.

Well-dralned and deeply-tilled land stores
warmth to such an extent as to prolong the
season of 1O'0wth, and obviate risks of frost
tbat otberwlse might reduce tlIe profits" of
cultivation materially.

NOTICE!
To the Farmers, Planters, and Everybody, that tile

PEARODY STAR NURSERIES
Are now prepar9d to furnish, In alm••t any qitanlftl/,
Fruit Trees, Ornamentals.Bhruba, Vine., Small FruIt.,
Shado Tree. for tho street In variety, For••t Tree
seedttags for the timber clalms, etc. All nursery stock
grown. Fine and thrifty .tock of the RUSSian Aprlcols,
Russian ouoe« and Lucretia Dewbe''1"ies, at waoteasie
or retail. Club together, Con'�Il_OndellCe solicited and
all.wered promptly. STON·ER AI; CLARIE,

. Peabody, Kanaas,

Englleh Spavin Liniment removes all hard,
sort, or calloused lumps and blemishes from

horses, blood spavin, curbs, splints, sweeny,
stifles, spraIns, sore and swollen throat, coughs
etc. Save IMO by 'use of one bottle. Every
bottle warranted by Swift & Holliday, drug
II"lsts, Topeka, KIUiI. F�R��TTnEU

,

CaW!)a 8poo1os&,
White Ash, EUl'0pean
Larch,Pines, 8prll-ce8j
Arbor Vitllls,etc .. etc.
Catalpa SpecioBa8eed·
Forest and Evergreen

Seeds.

II. DOUGLAS • SON,
•

. WIUGB&II,m.

THE LAm�NUR8BRIE8.
Headquarter8 for Fine Nur8ery.Stock

.

Which 18 Ofl'ered at

HARD - TIME PRICES 1.

MILLIKBN'S GIEBNROUSB, !�!�e��h���f
Greenhouse and Bedding Plants, Flowering Shrubs,
Shade and Ornamental Grape Vines, Small Fnults, etc,
ur- Send for Price Ltst,

ROBERT MILLIKEN, EMPORIA, KAs,

Dealers and Nurserymen supplied at low-
est wholesale rates.

.

Parties desiring; to buy in large or small
quantities will save money by purchasing.
our stock.
We have Apple, Peach, Pear, Plum, Cber-

ry and Evergreen Trees. Grape Vines in
all varieties, and FOREST TREES a spe
cialty. Osage Hedge Plants and Russian I
MulblJrry In any quantity. -J;

Write for Prices.
C. H. FINK & SON, LAMAR, MQ. , ...

_______---

'
".' �C"

......

-t
..

LaCygne

We have a small amount of choice EARLY
AMBER, EARLY' ORANGE and LINK'S HY·
BRID Cane Seed, which we olfer for sale at
4 cent. per pound. It Is hand-picked, hand
threshed and we guarantee It pure.

PARKINSON SUGAR COMPANY,
FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.

INURSERYII
FruitTrees,Smali Fruits,

FOREST TREE SEEDS AND
.PLANTS,

Field a.nd Ga.rden Seeds.

10,OOO"'I>ear and Cherry, 1 and 2 yoars old.
100,000 Apple and Peach.
50,000 Russian Apricot and Russian Mul

berry,
30,000 Grape Vtnes,
100,000 FOl'tE�T TREES - Box Elder, Soft
Maple Catalp'a, etc, '

Apple Grafts, Apple Seed, Apple Seedlings,
Peach Plts, Pecan Nuts, Walnnts, Catalpa Seed, Bus
sian Mulberry seed, Greenhouse Plants, etc., etc,
pr Low Prtces. Satisfaction guaranteed. Send

for SS·page Catalogue, f.'ee, before you buy, Our
motto Is, tum...t stock andfat.· prices.
Address D. W. COZAJJ,

Box 25, LaCygne, Llun Co .. Kan8as.
Refer to KANSAS FARMER,

Of FORT SCOTT, KANSAS.
A. fullllne o'C Nursery Stoc�!Ornamental Trees

ROBeS and Shrubbery. � we bave no substltu'
tlon clause In our.orders, and deliver everythln�
as specified, 220 Acre8 In Nur8ery Stock.
RI'/erence: Bank ot Fort Scott. Oal4./.()gm F'r�

on appllcation,
Established 18157.

.._--_._---------

Douglas County Nursery,
LAWRENCE, KANSAS,

--THE--'

TopeKa: Seed : HousoEstablished in 1869, Sixteeu years at Baldwin City.
Offer fer the .prlng trade a full line of all kind. of
Nur.ery Stock at p"ices 10 sutt the hard tim... We
will- endeavor to give entire satisfaction to all that
may favor us with their order.. Correspond with liS
or send for Prlee L!st. WM, PLASKET & SONS,
Lawrence, Dougl". Co., Ka8, Proprietors,

-J;Us-

ORCHA1lD GRASS, BLUE GRASS,
RED·TOP, All kinds of CLOVER,

TIMOTHY, MILLET, HUNGA"1tIAN,
AND OTI1ER FIELD SEEDS,

At Wholesale or B.etaU.

GARDEN -:- SEEDS!
We have a stock of fresh Garden Sl'eds, em·

bracing many new varieties. .

TWELVE PAPERS

Of any named varieties of �rden Seede (ex·

��i,.e�:eJ:���s5�nge����), and two papel'8 01

SeItu'l MOBey Order 0r Postnge Stamps, and
write your aEldress plainly. .- .

Address

TOPEKA SEED HOUSE,
s. H. DOWNS, Manall"er,

No. 78 Kan8a8 Avenue. TOPEKA, RAS.

-

--;-- -.,-:--._---------
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to Use �oriie judgment along with coal 011. '1Il�8d 'with "dry bread cfllmbs wet wlih
'(5) Now comes ihe teed. which with. me Is 's_eet milk;' feed them on thIS kind of feed

vel'1' simple. I feed nothing but fine' bolted,
cornmeal' wet top with' clean ·coli!. wallr;
Never mix more than you want to feed at

one time. as sour or fomented food ot any
kind is dlsaatrous to the healthof the chicks.
Hash made of table scraps h'as toomuch salt
in It, and will produce looseness of the bow
els. After they are slx weeks old they can

bare corn chop after It has soaked an hour

in water. If they get-lt dry it will cause im
paction of the crop; In that case you must

with a sharp knife or scissors make a 11mall
incision in the upper part of the crop in the
outside skin only. then slip the skin to one
side so ali not to have one lnclslon right over
the other al;ld cut a small hole in the' crop
and with a small stick pick out all thQ

offending matter that might be in the crop;
then take a stitch in the outside skin only.
or apply a piece of court-plaster. and you
should not give it any water nor very much

to eat for a day or so 'and yortr chick will be
as good as new. You need not be one bit
afraid of the result of thisoperation. J;have
tried it and have always been succesaful. I
raise from 300 to 500 every year. and follow

the abave rules strictly., (6) The best sub
sntute for the hen all a mother is a sheep
skin with wool on. Have the box shallow
and tack a piece of the sheep-skin in the top
so the wool will hang down over the chicks;
put cloth or paper in tire bottom and leave

�ut one side so they will b:ave plenty of air.
T_he box or coop should be scalded oneetn a

while to keep it free from mites; as they
grow older they can be moved to otherwarm

quarters and the box used for the younl1;er

ones again. 1 always let ,them run at larlte
with the hen after they are three days old.
I have had young chicks dress four pounds
at four months old. My article has become
000 lengthy. 110 will stop right here.

MRS. N. H. :BROSIUS.

"TQ�
,��Med'ical' an(l
'Surgical

the first Jew -days. after that�they can eat
scal<led-col'Duwal and cornbread. Let them
have mllk In any Ihape or ,form at all times.

A millet stack near by Is a great help. al\
they are very fond of'lt and, wUl scratch -In
it'all 4ay long,Qnd don't come to you ncar Years Aao. ana is incorporated under 'the
as often for other food. If they can't run to State laws of Kansas, During this time it has

th ill t ta k lx th d ith I, done a flourishing business and made many
em esc. m esee w '_. cornmea . remarkable CUlJeS. The Institute is provided

and bake it into bread. I have a mill which with the very best faoilities fortreatlng every

1 use for crackini corn bones charcoal kindof physieal deformity, suoh as Hip:Joint
• .'

. 'DiseasA, Club Foot, Wry. Neok and Spinal
crockery, glass, ete. I find it a very useful Curvature. havinll' a skilled workman who

thing to have: Cracked com once a day. ���:ss:r��;;',a?ti�r¢��tb���:� �::N����
just before they go to roost, is excellent for all kinds of Tumors removed. Private ms

chicks when they get old enough to eat It .reases and Diseases of the Blood and Nervous
System lIuccessfuJly treated, Nose, Throat

well. Every one should have amlll; it will and Lung Diseases, if curable, Yield readily to,

pay for itself in a short time if you have specitlc treatment as hiire employed. All dts
eases of the Anus and Rectum, includina

many hens and chicks or poultry of any Piles, Fissure, Fistula, Prolapsus and moera

kind. If you havel' lot of turkeys to fatten tion1 oured by a new and patnlees method.
, . .All rormsof Female Weakuess relieved. Tape-

it is almost indispensable, as they will fat- Worm removed fn from orie to four hours. All .:

ten on nearly one-half the grain and In one- Chronio and Surgioal'Diseases soientitloally
. "

and suooessfully treated. .

halt tlie time. Little chicks need bone and '

PATIENTS TltEA.TED AT HOME.'

shell meal; bake the bones until they are' Correspondence soUcited. Oonsuleatton.free,

well dried, or burn them untll they will Send for circular and ·private list of questions.

b k II d d th fi H
DRS. MULVAN'E, ?tIUNK & MUI,VANE,

�ea eas yan poun em up ne. ave No.1U West S.b:th street, TOPBKA, IU.s.

plenty of coarse sand and gravel near by;
"

keep the coops 'clean, and keep the drinking F T ti
. For the Weakl

vessels elean and fullof clear waterormilk. ree rea Ise Nervous ana

If they are troubled with Ilce, mix coal oil ,
Debtlitated;

and lard and two or three drops of carbolic How to regain

acid and rub it on the hen. under the winlts :::t�Yg'�,�ep H o'mefreatment
\

and on the head and under her breast; the
little chicks will iet enough on them from
the hen to destrey.the pest, Burn sulphur
in the coops where they roost. and there:
will be no more lice very soon. Chopped
onions are Itood to feed once in awhile.

" MRs. OLlE VOGWELL.
Grand Haven, Kas.

[ComJleting for tbe Hugbes & Tatman prize:]

Oare of Ohfks.
iIere is my experience in raising chicks,

.

ot drawn from books, ete., but my very

'wn. First, set only eggs from healthy
ens. Trade or sell the roosters every two

ears. so as not to Inbreed, Scatter sulphur
on the fioor of the coop to keep insects

away; then line with clean hay or straw.
if the coop is_ placed out of the chicken

house, see that there are-no cracks in It to

admit a draft. Give each hen, according to

size, from nine to fifteen eggs. Everymorn

ing at·a regular time supply them with cern,

water and dust-bath. If they refuse to come

off the nest, lift them off gently, never Jet

ting them stay oft longer than fifteen. min

utes. If the eggs become dirty they should
be washed in tepid water to keep the pores

of tl1.e shell open; then. If the air is chilly,
see that the hen goes.orr the nest within a

few minutes. In the summer sprinkle the

eggs with tepid water every few. days.
'When chicks begin to hatch remove�all

shells several times during the'dp,y, provided
the hen is gentle and quiet; but if she is

nervous and fidgety', feed her as usual. taking
out all shells. not dlsturblug her again till

next morning. When all are hatched move

the chicks to a clean coop with hay in it as.

before, I(lving one hen not more than twelve

chicks in cold weather. though I have had

as many as twenty do well with one hen in

summer. Cornmeal. eggs, milk, salt and

soda in proper proportions, mixed and

baked, Iii their principal feed. and once or

twice daily stale bread soaked 'in milk.

Feed the mixture mentioned above dry on a

clean board, fi'Ve or six times daily. Have

clean water where it can be gotten at all

times, and when they are two weeks old

keep both sour milk and water near them;
also f..ed any kind of small grain. MY'chlcks
have always run free and therefore found

Insects and green food In abundance. If

they have to be kept-shut up'feed lettuce or

cabbage chopped fine and mixed WIth the

food. When the weather Is clamp season

their food with pepper. .....

forNervous andMental diseases. TRIAL B.n.

Addr8s. DR. J. W. BATE & CO.,
38B B. Clark street,

C�O"'Qo. ILL.

RUPTURE
RELmVED AND CURED'

Without auy operation or detention from buill_, b7
my treatment, or money refUnded. Bend ltamp for

�!:d a::..:{ ��::-ua::p��n�Ylwt!,llpfr�r..�;I=
bere Cor treatment.

'

.' DR. D. L. SNEDIKER,
Emporla,X",

r=> '0'-., 1-','\ iU)W"cq
�

<, J..i:.L:L<-·\.V.l...ll II UJ

�J;jl�\ SKIN & SCALP

)�rff:"\ CLEAN SED

'R�
P,URIFIED

� ,\ �u��::��D
First. seJect the breed that Bults yaur

FOR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AND BEAU.

fancy. I have-tried several different breeds. tifyinll the ilrin of chlldren and infants

d f th 1 tf h b ti andcuringtol'turing,disflguring,itobing,soaly
an or e as ew years ave een sa s- and pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood, with

fied with the Plymouth Rocks; but I thln� ��';.��I��I�r!��'rallr�I��CY to old age, tbe CUTIOURA

by another season I shall cross them wiQl-' CUTIOURA, ·the great SKIN CURE, mrd CUTIOURA

tbe Lanashana and try them for a table SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from It,
,., externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVRNT, the new Blood

fowl. �s that is all I want with them. for it ;e,:::l:d��sl�!�rr�!lbe��Wi:�r..����rl�d when
all other

does not pa,y to raise chickens In this coun· CUTIOURA REMEDIES are absolutely pure, and tbe

try to sell. I have never been able to sell only Infallible skin beautifiers and blood purifiers, free

them at the actual cost of --ieing. Of course frg�lr�����,:���g:.ed';�t�e, CUTIOURA, SOc,; SOAP,

it costs more to raise the puce breeds, as one �;� �::��;::1i�,�' B���g�efI��:,he POT�'ER DRUG

has t{) pay such enormoas prices to breeders W'Send for "How to CUre Skin Diseases,"

for a few settings of eggs, and then sell

them (or about 6ne·fourth what you would

have to pay for the sarue quality of stock .

I shall quit the fancy stock and raise noth-
[Competing for tbo Hughe" & Tatmun. prize,] ing but crosses; but 1 shall cross them with

Oare of Young Ohioks. good breeds, that Is. good layers and large-

Here Is my way of rearing chicks: (1) I sized birds. If one wants psllets tolay
select a good breeel-the Light Brahmll. my in winter, they don't want to have them

preference. My stock is l!'elch's Autocrat hatch!ld until about the 1st of May, as the

and Phi Beta. (2) I have the nests 10 the early-hatched will commence to by in mid

henhouse, all in rows; then 1 tllke a board Bummer and layout their first laying by the

and swing down In front of the nests by time winter sets ill. and then be ready for a

leather hinges and fasten at the bottom with vacatloll thrtlUgh the winter.

button. (1 do all my own sawiog and' ham- Set the hens iu an entirely different room,

mel'ing, and consequently have things to if possible. from that in which the other

suit myself.) (3) I select gentle hens; gIve hens are .laying;; line the nests in which the

fifteen eggs, always; set two at once, so 1 hen is to set with tarred paper to prevent

can have twenty-five or thirty chicks with lice from troublinl!: her. then fill the nest

one hen. '1 fasten the board down over t.:e with olean hay or straw. Mark fifteen egu;s,

nest, as described above. I feed my setting place them in the nest, all nice size and

hens plenty of corn and clean water. and shape; the darkest colored haVe the thickest
. -

only every other day, in the evening. 11et shell; mark the date of the m6nth when

them all off at one time. and then they call set, on the box; place the hen on, and you

be all closed up at one time. I have as have made a commoncementtowards raising

many as twenty setting at one time. (4) little chicks. Lift the hens off every morn·

Just as soon as the chicks begin t6 hatch. I ing, and see that they .tet plenty of water

take thelll out of the nest, wrap in warm and whole or cracked com and a place to

fiannelin a basket and keep them warm for dust. A day or two before the eggs are to

a day or so. Taree hours before I put them hatch they should be sprinkled with luke

with the mother hen, 1 take a large cloth, warm water, especially when the weather

fold it once and sprinkle it pretty )veil with is dry and hot. Have ready small houses

coal oil. put one-half uRder the chicks and or coops, well whitewashed inside and out,

turn the other half over them. and cov,er with good roofs and floors; place them In a

over for two or three hours; at the end of row-facing the east. When the chicks are

that time you wiIl be surprised at the all hatched and able to leave the nest, pl�ce
amount of "creepers" or mites that will be the hens in the outhouses or coops; leave a

in the cloth. The chicks should be removed place for the chicks to run in and out as

into a clean cloth. then all the mites that are they like. Do not take the hen off until the

not dead can be destroyed by ponring boil· chicks are a day old. Take a few of them

ing water on the cloth. Now put a little out from under the hen and leo,ve the weak·

coal oil on the mother hen's head. neck and 'est with her until they are strong enough to

back. put the ChICks with her in a clean box take off. FAed the hen on the nest after

or, coop. This way of I(etting rid of the she bas
-

commenced to hatch to keep

mite is entirely original, but I have always, her quiet until all are hatched. The first

had admirable success. Of course youwant
I
thin!!; to feed them is hard boiled eggs

I CUR.E FITS I
When I uy cure- 1 do no' mean merel, 1o .top tbelD for

• "me and then itava them return .gala. J DIU•• rad

Ical cure. I IiILV' made. ttle dlaeua or P1TS, BPI
LBPBY or FALLING SIClUIBS&' me 10DIf .'ady•• '
warrant m7 remedy to oare tb� 8On� cae... Beoa..

olhtn bave 'aUed. 18 DO halon _ Dot DOW notJvtor: •

cure. leod at once ror 0 treat' &D4. Pree BoUle.Ofmy

�=���t�!i ���� :r.rt'. t9.,�':..POI'OIDce. U� '0:
'. Ad<lreo8 tiL B. G. hMT, 181 Pearl 81•• Newy".-,

-;

Topeka. Kas.
� ,--------�-----,---
r Competing fpr the Hughes & TatmaJI prize.]

Oare of Little Ohioks.

I forgot to say all soon as the chicks are all

�atched sprinkle the hen's back'with sul

phur and put a little lard on the chicks'

heads and under their winl(s. NevAr let

chicks get wet., either with raiR or dew.

Keep all coops clean, bUrn101t up the hay
from old ones, but if vermin should trouble

their brood remove it to new quarters, using
the sulphur and lard again.

MRS. M. E. H.
..n'opeka, Kas.

.

------

'VIolin
OntO,.

.t ....8 .16and 81a1i each.' Send 8&ampf'or
Beautlfnl illustrated IJ6.P"IIe Catalogue of Violins,
GUitars, BanjOS, Cornets, Flutes, 8trl*s, etc, Low-

:.\PC�:�r!!f'i���-::-:.aU::l!�;'��••:
STORY.

IfYouHavel'
'

No appetite, I�dlgestlon, Flatulence, FRUIT EVA�ORATORS
Sick Headacbe, "all run down," los- Secure Agency 1'{OW. CATALOGUE FREE

IT"
n••b,Y.·

_;11
".•

p_II'
I WOORIA� MACH. co" Cln�Innat1. ��� ---

, BE�:g,XB.S:e9.XES.,utt S I S .

Fruit o.nd Vegetable Packages of allkinds. Bend
fGr Oato.1ogue and Prioe List.

C. "OLDY & CO.. Bentall Harbor, Mich.

til !T't! Skin l!.nd Spalp preserved and beauti
IIDII Y fled by CUTICURA MEDICATED So.\P,

tbe remedy you need. Tbey tone up ,

.

,

'tbe weak stomacb and build up tbe B'ERRY BOXES
and an I:<,lnd. 01'

nagging energies. Sufferers from, FRUI_! BASKETS

lDental or pbyslcaloverwookwill find
AN_

I.'elleffrom tbem. Nicelysogarcoated. I SeRd for lIIustratad· eata· PACKAGESVERYWHERE
I logne,N.B.HA.LL JIr, co.

SOLD E • I Benton Harbor. Mlell.

South St . Louis Nurseries.
SPECIA,L OFFER.

APPLE TREES
STD� PEAR TREES
DWF. PEAR TREES

j S·year-old, IS to 6 feet hIgh.
1 S·year·old, 4 to IS feet high.

j 2-Year.old, Ii to 6 feet high.
1 �-year.old. 4 to IS feet high.
j 2-year-old, 4y' to 6 feet high.
1 2-year.old. 4 to Ii feet blgh.

Leading varieties, quantity large; quality the very best; price. exoeeding1y eh••p

Write for prices, mentioning quantity and 8ize wanted.

S.. M. BAYLES, Prop., St. Louis,:Mo..

Y Will N t F· d in my catalogul
oU 0 In" store" �ed, ve..

erable WIth years,
and greater travellers than Stanley; seed saved from the ocilla

·and ends of various crops; seed raised from unsalablo;

onions, headless cabbages. sprangling carrots, or relll..
beets. (/am aiwaYlAapPJ' to lluJWmy ludstl1ck.) B..

if you want Nonhern seod honestly raised, ho...

grown (no\ more than two other catalogue. contain ..
many), seed warranted (see the cover). valuable noveltiel, lOme
of whIch are to be fonnd in no other, send for my v�g.table�

Bower.seed catalogne for ,887, FREE to all. It contalDl 60 vane

ties of Beanl. 43 of Pea 'I, 4' of Cabbage.. 53 of MeloM, 44 01

Com, etc;, ....._idel a !&zxe and choice variety of Bower seeel.
U.-l. B. QIIHOB1. .arllltlMa4o ....

..

s

..



will not work out .and be catching in feeding steers, whlo� were in light supply and
the hair" or 'clothing when' put on. -quiet, Butchers sJeers 375114 20, shipping
Pasteboard makes the best,top for �hese st;:�����:�lPts stnoe S�tul'day 3,600. Mar
hats; waste boxes, which can be ob- ket strong and active at an advance of 5cover
tained at dry goods stores, aIiaw�1l the Saturday's prloes. E,xtreme range of sales

purpose admirably'. The top should be 4 92a5 70, bulk at 5 40a5 00.

cut oval in slJape.. Wlfen you have it SHEEP-Receipts since Saturday 669. Mar-
,.' ket steady. Sales: 242 clipped natives avo 84rolled, top and bottom, and rubbed lbs, at 330,271 clipped natives avo 761bs. at275.

down well upon the board with'- the
.

hammer, bind it. [otn at the back,' and PRODUCE �KErl5.
sew in the top and cape. The 'cape New York.

-should be shorter in front than at the WHEAT-Lower. No.2 red, 91:1&a92o eleva-

back, and have an opening to thrus� the tor, 92:1&h93�c delivered. -

right' arm through when it is set over e��.RN-SteadY. (9)40 elevator, 5Ol40

the head. A strong string should be lilt. I,omll.

run in the hem, at the bottom of the WHEAT-No.2 red, casu, 79%:a800.
CORN-Cash, 35)4c.

cape, and tied at the left. Thl:l work OATS-Cash,28c.
should be well done, or you will come RYE-53c bid.
to grief some time while working with
bees. When you have on this liat, linen
sacque and gloves, you are invulnerable
against bee stings;"

. ,

Praotioal Bee Notes.
'I'ae tollowlng is clipped from Mrs. Harri

soli's Bee articles in the Pra1n'ie Farmer:

While we have no active work in the
apiary, we will fix up our uniform for
the summer campaign.
Mr. Jones noticed that bees did not

sting his linen hat and coat, and now I
make linen sacques to wear while work
ing around the hives, and they have
proved a success.

This pair of buckskins, with deming
attached, and held upon the arm by
elastic, are mine. The last time I wore
them, the bees went in this hole between
the thumb and tore- finger. and buzzed
and stung, and made the back of my
hand rough with st}nl1;s. I heard Mr •
Heddon say at a bee convention, that
he did not want anyone to work in his
aprary who had to wear gloves; but
give we gloves every time. Even if
bees did not sting, I would prefer them,
for toe propolis sticks to the' hands, and
takes so much soap to remove it that
they become rough and feel disaaree
able. These other buckskin gloves 'are
Mr. Jones', and he wears straw cuffs
while at work in the apiary. By keep
ing tlle rips of the gloves all sewed up,
and the holes mended with pieces cut
from another. they last a long time. I
tried rubber gloves; I didn't like them,

, though.. It was a costly experiment,
too; I could wear them but a short
time before they were wringing wet
with perspiration, and they rotted and
fell to pieces very 'soon. Mrs. Axtell
makes bags of ., Indian head" muslin,
closed at one end by gathering together
and sewing. It is just large enough for
the hand tu work inside conveniently
when fastened to the arm above the
elbow. I've tried them; they are a

sure protection, and very cheap.
As I'm through with the gloves, I'll

overhaul the contents of the rag-bag.
All well-worn linen or cotton I'll roll up
for smokers, tying at short intervals, so
when one burns off it will not unroll.
New cloth will not burn so readily as

old. Some persons first wet the cloth
in saltpeter water and dry, but I don't
think it IS necessary. These smokers
are handy, and always ready to light in
an emergency, and can be used with or

without a bellows smoker,
" Mrs. J ones, I think I - can Improve

those bee-hats we wore last fall."

"Perhaps you can. I had a girl here
before of like mind, and the result was
that I had to make them all over after
she left. The hat you wore was not
made for your head. and was too small.
Your large coil of back hair pushed
your nose against the wire gauze. and
the bees soon found it out. I don't like
to wear Mr. Jone:s' hat, either; it is
farther from his shoulders to the top of
his head than it is to mine, and he needs
a taller hat. It is a more particular
job to make one of these hats just right
than you imagine. It should n<�t touch
the head anywhere, when' standing
erect. When on, if a person bends pvar,
it will touch the back of the head, and
if the bees are very angry they will soon
find it out. and thrust their javelins in
thro�gh the mesh. That is the reason

. why I sew an old postal card where it
rests when In a bending position, and
also over the ears."
"My hat IS ten inches high and thirty

inches around, when finished, but I've
short hair. Take your measure, and
thcm lay the wire gauze on a board, and
cut by a straight-edge, alluwing an inoh
for hemming top and bottom. It should
be rolled so that it will be stiff, and
keep in place; but the most important
part of this hemming is to have all the
ends of the wire so far inside that they

•

If pure or mixed breeds are bred to impure
types, the tendenoy is toward degeneratlon
into the lower or "semb" type forever.

Farmers and Dairymen will do w!!lll to
call and see eur new Creamery Caus, for
sale atJ. J. Floreth & Co.'s, No. 718 Kansas
Ave., Topeka.

------�.---------

Clover seed should be sown just as early
as possible after the snow goes off. Some
farmers think it does best if sown while
there is a little snow on the ground.

Stewart's Healing Cream. for chapped
hands, face. or gentlemen to use after shav
ing. The cheapest and best article for the
purpoae. in the world. Please try It. Only
15 cents a bottle at drug �tores.

There are ninety-flve insects which a1fect
corn; some attack the spreutlng kernel,
some the root, others the stalk, leaf, tassel
or young silk, others the ear, either In the
field or crib. while still others work in the
meal.

Farm Loans; . ., �.

. Loans on farms in eastern Kansas. at
moderate rate of Interest, and no commis
sion. Where title is perfect and Ilecurity sat
isfactory no person bas ever had to wait
a day for money. Special low rates en

large loans. Purchase money mortgages
bought. T. E. BoWMAN & Co.,

Bank of Topeka Building, Topeka, Kal!l.

Chicago.
Cash quotations were as follows:
WHEAT-No. 2 spring, Y714aSO%:e;

spring, 71c: No.2 red. 8lc.
CORN-No. 2,34%1138%0.
OATS-No.�. 25a28Ysc.
RYE-No.2,54\4c.
BARLEY-No.2,52c.

Beare of Trade to-day 192,96ll bu.s. Themark�t' .•1. I

.was weaker and values lower on 'change to
day. No.2 was nominal exoept for Apri_l,
whioh sold at 3114a31:l(0. ,_.;

OATS-No.2. 'cash and A_pril. 1:\0 bids n�r
offerings.' . _

R-YE-No. 2 cash, no bids nor otre$gs. :;',1 "

HAY.:.... ltecelpts 10 oars. Market. 1lmi.
Fancy small baled,8 56; large baled, 700; wtre
bound 500 less.

/I

't ' ••�! �
OIIrCAKE-Per 100 lbs. sacked, 125.; 21.00 per

ton. free an board cars; oar lots. 00 00 per-tillt .

SEEDS - We" quote: Flaxseed; 000' ·,per.
bushel on a basl� of purer cbotoe sowtng, V16.
per loushel, eaoks extra, Castor 'beans. 1 all·for

dellv- 'prlme; for seed, :l 00.
.

_ ..

BUTTER-Market weaker, owing to hlgJl,
prloes and retail dealers preferring to··,pli�
chase buttorlne. We quote: C'reameu. fanoy.
300: good,27a28o; fine dairy In single paokage
10ts,250; storcpaoked do., 15alPe f-'r oholoe;6a
8c ror eommoa: 1'011, ebotoe tn single·paokate
lots, 20a22a.

' ,[

CHEESE-We' quote! rull cream 13�al(C.No.3
part skim fla� 7a80, Young Am�loa250, �iI;"1-'
sas, choice, 110. .' :" .v

EGGS-Receipt! fall' and market wea'!t�Z:'at
9V.c for fresh, shippers' cases.

,"

POTATOES-Irish, illl.tlves·35a400 perbushel,
Nebraska and Iowa 4OaOOo, Miohlgan. !fOc·.,
Sweet potatoes, yellow 125, red 1 V5.

.

,

.

'.'

BROOMCORN-We quote: Greenself.w,o��:
In!!,,4a4y'c: green hurl, 5c; green Inside aiid
covers, 3Y.a .. 0; red-ttpped and cooimon'self�
working.lh\3�c; crooked.ll4a2Y.o. __ -;
PROVISIONS-Following quotations a�-J9rround lots Job lots usually !<i.c higher. Sugar:

cured meats .canvassed or plain" Hamsll:l(o,
brea It fast bacon lUc, dried beef 110, Dry salt
meats: (Hoar rib sides I:SIJO, long clear eldes71lO!shoulders 11110, short clear sides K 20. Smoked .

meats: clear rib sides 8 so, long clear sides 840'la!t.rqport 8,147 bus., and wltbdrnwals a,1i17 shoulders 67&, short olear sides 870, . Barrelbus., lcavtng stock In store as reported to the I meats: mess pork 17 50. Choice tlerce Il\rd675 '

K"DM"" City.
WHEAT - Beoetpta, at regular etcvators

IIn00 last report 4,438 bUB., wtthdrawals 1,211
bus., leaving stock in stere as reported to the
Board of Trade to-day 194,737 bU5. The market
to-day on 'change was weaker and values
lower. No.2 red was nominal except for May,
which Bold at 710-1\4c lower than Saturday's
sales.

. CORN-Receipts at regular elevators since

WOOL HAGEY.&
Commission

';'"WILHELM,
Merchapts:,..

, �, ......
220 N. Comm�rcial St., ST. L.OUIS, MO. : r

'REFERENCE"': - Boatmen's Bank, St. Lonls; Dunn's IIIercantllil·RcporteJ;, 1h.l'.!oUIs;KANSAS FARMER Co., Topekn, Kas.; First National Bank, Beloit, Kas. . :' It
"")'F

J. H. PRESCOTT, Pres't, C. E. FAULKNER. Vice"Pres'-t:

ThCtNatlonal Mutual run
M.

fnsnci"Co�
--OF-'-

SALINA, KANSAS,.
MAKES A SPECIALTY OF INSURING FARM BUILDINGS. AND 'STOCi

Against loss by Fire, Lightning. T�'rnadoes, Cyclones and Wind Storms. .
-

Premium Notes in Force and Other Assets, $12&.000.

• r:,)

Your Insurance sollcited. Correspondence im'�ted. DrAgents Wanted•. [Mention .

KANSAS FARMER. I
•

BV Tetegraph, Aprit 11; 1887.
LIVE srOCK MARKErs.

THE MARKETS.
=================' J. E. BONEBRAKE� Pres't.

THEo. MOSHER, 'Ireasurer.

New York.

BEEVES-Receipts 32 carloads for a beef ex
porter, 71 carloads for city slaughterersdlrect,
and 70 oars for the market. Fairly active and
firm. Poor to prime 4 5Oa5 55, extra do. 5 OOa
575, common to good bulls and common 240a
3 50, choice bulls 4 00�4 50.
SHEEP-Reooipts 12,Il00. Market dull and

weak at 5 OOa6 00 for unshorn yearUngs..
HOGS-Receipts 9,830. Market nominally

8 teady at 5 70a6 00.
St. LOlli••

CATTLE - Reoelpts 1,440, shipments 1,200.
Market aotive and steady. Choice heavy' na·
tlve steers 4 SOa5 25, fair to good shipping
steers 3 70114 40, fair to good feeders 3 '20a4 00,
fair to good stookers 2 40a3 15, oommon to
oholce Texans 2 10a4 10.

HOGS-Receipts 1,165, shipments 5,400. The
market was aotlve and stronll'llr. Choloe heaT)'
and butohers sel�otlons II 6Oa5 75, fall' to good
packing 6 4Oa5 55, medium to primeYorkers 525
a5 40, oommon to good pigs 4 5Oa5 00.
SHEEP--Recelpts 1,655, shipments 2,150. The

market was firm. Medium to fancy wooled
11 6Oa5 00, fall' to ohoioe cUpped 3 10a4 00.

Chlcago.
The Drovers' Jeumal reports:
CATTLE - Reoelpts 7.000, ihipments 2,000.

Mark(!)t slow but steady. Shipping eteers, 950
to 1,500 Ibs., 4 00a5 00; stoQkers Imd feeders 2 60
11410; oows, bulls and mixed 2 00a21lO, bulk at
2 70a310; through Texanl2 75a4 20.

HOGS-Reoeipts 11,000, shipments 5,000. Mar·
ket was strong and 5q higher. Rough and
mixed 5 00a5 75, paoking and shipping 5 6Oa5 80,
Ught weights 4 1lOa5 55. ..

SHEEP-Rec0Ipts B,OOQ, shipments 700. Mar
ket steady. NatiTes 3 00115 25,Westel'll3 75a5 00,.
lambs 4 5Oa5 75, shorn sheep 3.50a3 75.

K.D.llaII Cit,..
CATTI,oE-Rooelpts since Saturday 972. Mar

ket steady to strong for all classes exoept

O. L. THII!ILER, Vice Pms;t.
M. P. AllBOTT. SeCretary• ...:

Kansas Farmofs' Fifo Insnranco· COIDUanY, .

--OF--

ABILENE, KANSAS,
Insures Farm Property; l.lve Stock and Detached Dwellings_

Against Fire, Tornadoes, Cyclo.les and Wind Storms.

CAPITAL, 'FULL PAID,.. " $30,000.
The llLllt repert of the In.unm�e Department of thl. State .how. the KANSAS FARMERS' FIRE INSURANOE OOMPANY hR. more asse", Cor every one hundred dollars at rlek than an,. "ther comD"n,. doing bua-lnef\8 III this Stllte, vtz.:

_The Kama. F17rnUl'" haa !1.ocr to PRY $18.00 at risk; tbe Home, or New York, $1.00 to pay t48.00: the Oon.tinental, of New York. ,1.00 to pay �O.OO: the German, of Freeport, Ill., fl.OO to pal' t70.00, the BnrUugtenor Iow�, $1.00 to pay $78,00, and the State of Iowa h""t1.00 to pay .79.00 at rillk.
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PIVOTED
PARALLEL
BEAMS.

WHEELSand -

SPRINGS ·at
Emrs of·BEAMS.

Thl. CultlvRtor'bns the reR� ends of the beams pivoted to a (1ross·hrad, t<l whlcb tbl!'Shovel Standards "re at:t,ched nnd a secondary heam or rod pivoted to the coupling In'front, and to the (Jross·heRd III tbe rellr, hy whlcb tho Shovels are cnrri1!d parallel wllh tlie,axle, whatever may he the position of them In heing moved Ridewlse. 'l'be springs at the front end 0"the beams supports them when in UBC, and enables tbo operator to 100VP. them easily fronl side to Rideat�d 68sistsln raistngwhen he wishpR to honk them up, \-\'hlle tnrn'n� at f,he end'of the row. W" attach1'ese Beams also to our Rldinl: !lnfl TonaaelesB Cultivators. This (1"ltlvf\tor hRS no equal la_the market. and can not fnll to be Illipreninfert by Bny farmer who sees It. 'Vf� also manufacture �he'BUCKEYE DRILL BUCKEYE SEEDER. BUCKEYE CIDER MILLS Arm HAY RAKES .

•Br-wcb HOlu.es:C-PlhiillcleIPhia. PR.; P""rill. Ills.; St. PanI,-lUinll.; Kansas City. Mo.; andp ...·r.uc .co, a. lII(O"Send for Circlliar to either of thll.u.bove lIrm. or to. ' .

P•.PI MAST & CO ... SPRINCFIELD. OHIO.
bl

I



HE- SfRAY 1:181.
I1J•."

DOW TO-POST A SII'RA:Y.

DY,
Lge
'f!a
It'e
'.0:.1

1

�ACT of the Leglsluture, npriroyctl Fiihrunry
1'l66, section 1, when the nppmlscll value of a

or strays exceeds lion dcnnrs, the Oouuty.Oterk
tred, wlthlu ten days artcr recelving I" ccrttucd

tlon and upprutsemenn tu fol',,"ut'u by moll,
containing a complete.description of snld struy•.
y en wblch tbey weretaken up, MJOlr IIl>p'·nl.o�
.and the nome I�d residence of UIC tuker-up, to
ANSA! FARMX"f together with the sum of :·1 ftv

or each unlrnal contulnert In saifl uouce,
.,

such notice shall be published III the FARMEIt

e suecesatve ISBUCS'of the paper. It Is made the
of tho lll"Oprletors of tho KANSAs FAnMEH to sond

Pllpe., f"ce qfcnsl, to every County Clerk III the

te,--to be kept 011 llIe In his stHce·for the Inspectlun
n persons tnterosted In strays. A penalty of from
to 150.00 I. nfllxed to any failure of a .J ustlcc of

�'i:';�o���\�\7tI�:e�:h.�� l��. proprietor. of the

'ken aulmnts can be taken np at any time In the

"broken anlmals can only be taken up between

rat day of N,ovember and tbe tIrst dRY of April,
t when found In the lawful enclosure of the

·up.
.

.

.

,

persons, except, c.1tlzens and householders, can

''Up n stray.
an animal liable to be token up, shall came UPOll
remises of any person, and he fa.lls for ten duys,
being notified In wrlttng of the fact, any other
nand housebolder may take up the same,

r person taking up an esrray, mnst hnmedlnt.ely
rtl•• the same by posting three written notices In

any places In -the townshtp gtving n correct, de-

tlon of such stray. .

.

sucn stray Is not proven np at the exptrntton of

ays, the taker-up shall �o before any Justice of
eace of the township, nnd tlle an atlldavtt.atuttng
such stray was taken up on his premises, thnt he
ot rlrlTe nor CRuse It to be driven there, that be
advertised It for ten dRYS, that the marks and
ds have not been nltercd ; also he ahnll give 11 fnll

rtptlon of the same and Its casb vnlue. He shall

give a bond to the State of double the .value <of

stray.
e Justlee of the Peace shall wltbln twenty days
the time such stray was taken up (ten days nfter

Ing), make out and return to the County Clerk, 11.

Illed copy of 'the descrlptlon and value of such

y. -

such stray Sh8ll be vnlued at. more thnn ten dol

, It shall be odvertlsed In the K..ANSAS F_Ul>1EIl In
e succcsstve numbers. ,

he owner of any strny mny, wlthln twelve months

,
the time ot taklug up" prove the snme by evt

ce 'ueroro auy ,Justice of the Peace of the county,
Ing first notllled the taker-up of the time when

the Juetlce uerore WHom proof will be ottercd. The
y .ball be dellvered to the owner, on 'the order of

t�.ustlce, and upon the payment of 1111 charges and

f the owner of 1\ 8tl'I\y falls to prove ownershtp
tbln twelve months lifter the time of tuktng, a com
te title shall vest In the taker-up,
At tbe end of a year nfter 8 stray Is token '1P, the
stice of the Pence shnll Issue u summons to three
useholders te appear and appraise such stray, sum.

oJ!s_to be served by the taker-up. sold upprnlsars, 01'
o of them, shall In all respects describe and truly
tue eald,stray, and mnke 1\ sworn return of the same

the Juillllec.
They shall atao determine the cost of keeping, and

he benetlts the take5;np muy.have had, nnd report the
smeon thelr apprnlaement.
In all c...ee where the title vests In the takeX-up, he
hall pay Into tho County TreosurY"dedllllt.lng I'll costs
.f taking up, posting and tnklng care of the st ....y, one
alf of the remainder of tl.e ,,"luc of .uch stray.
Any peMlon who sholl .ell or dispose of n stmy or

:ake the enme out of the Stnte betore the t·ltle simI!
la�'e vested In him, 811RII be gullt.yof Il mlsdemcnnol'
nel shall forfeit double the "ulno of Buch strllY nnd he

!.IJbjeet to 8 On� of twenty dollars.

I:,.

).

OR WEEK ENDING MAROH 31, 1887.
€herokee coullty-L, R. McNutt. clerk.
PONY-Taken np by C!has.Wot,son (P. O. Crest.llue),

1�{,��J�el:�'ofJ';"�����l�n��are, obout 12 hllnds

Brown county-G. I. Prewitt, clerk.
YEIfER-Token up by J. W. Eyer, 10 Wllshlllgtoll
., NOVClJlber 1: 1816, ORe white' h�lf6r, 1 year olel
Rst. red earl and Bome red hairs on shIes.

-

.

HEIFER-By BaMe, an. red belfer, 1 year old PIISt
htte faCti, white, In flnnks Ilud white lnt eud �f tnll.

!

bHEfFER-BY same,. one red belfer, 1 yenr old pnst,
It. face, white under juw.and wbltebelly.

t.

r -

., - 7, 1887.

Iabette county-W. W. Cook. clerk.
COW-Taken U]! by l{, R. DI'vls, III lInckherry tp
arch 9;1887, one While cow, blllck helld nnd neck'
nder crop off both cars, "years old i vulued at 812.

'

dCOW-BY Bame, one red cow., whlt,Q on bliCk, 4 yenl'S
I ; valued nt '12.

Harvey c&unty-John C. Johnston, clerk.
HOUSE-Takon liP by Jnmes Kler (P. O. Smlgwlok
tty), Febl'unry 26, 18�n, oud bllY 1101'50, filiI' tlesh,
hod on all feet., weight nuout 1/200 pounds. height
5)<; or 16 hands, small ,yhite stal' in forehead ha!'ue�8

al'ks on aldcs, supposed 'to be 8 01'10 ycaJ'·!'j olu no

rands vlslblll:; vnlue:d at 830.
I

Hodgemau county-E. E. Lawrence. clerk.
PONY COLT-Taken up by Mlchnel Nnll, In Stel"

ling tp., Murch 11, 18�7, one light buy horse pony colt
18 naudA ltlgh; val'i.cd at 825. '

'

Ril"y county-O. C. Barner, clprk.
COW-Tnken \tp by JnmcB "'ooll, of Ogden, one red

co.w, about 5 yeRn old, tug In Icft CUI'.
•

FOR WEEK ENDING APRIL 14, 1887
COlDauche county - ThOR. P. Overit.an, clk.
STEER-Tllkon ur by BllnnllitWilcox, III Avilla tp.,

tP. o. AvIJlll), March 51, jil87, one )'ed yeal'ling steer

Ul'an!1cll F V; valued nt 85.
'

HEI�'ER-By same, olle roan yellrllng helfer, left
CRr cruppcd. bl'RUdcu F' vnluOtt at Si

l'I(.;OW-By same. one �hlte cow, 8l'enl's old, brauded
ou left, hlpi vu.lueli (\[ 87.

'

ICdUb'V-By same, one red Rod white cow, S years

� ',' T'auded F u11 left side i' vI\llled nt, stu,

b'SHI:'Et:-By s8me. ol<e brindle .tee,., 1 year old,
r�nr ed F, left. eur cl'opped; VlIllIOd at @!;,

.

..COW-By sP,mc, one brindle l'ow,"4 years old, tri.
angle bl'and on hlp; valued Ilt 8l2,

IdCUbW-By same, 9110 IJltlck ulld white GOW, 6 years
o " ot,h cars m'uppcd; vulucd nt $1,"

1
CO'V - By anmo, one bl'lndle cow, 4- YOltrd old,

)r_anded F. bot.b enrs cropped; vnlue� ulrSl2.

IdCOb'V-By snmo, une rcel and white CIJW, 10 yenl's
tl. , ronded H on right hlp; ""lued nt 010

h CO:V-By spme, one ,.onn cow, 4 yco,.. o'ld, 1,,.lllngle
�ronu on lett hlp; valued nt@f2. -

F,CUIW-By sumo, ooe rod cow, 4 yenrs oItt, brauded.

, t 0 tu'g In ear; vulued at @18.
'

b
S�EEU - LJy B8111e, olle blne .teer, 4 yen;'s old,
randed.A: on left blp; valued at s15.
CuW :- By same, one brindle cow, 8 years old,

brande<l E. tin tag In left ear; valuud lit i7,

s_
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PURE POLAND-CHINAS. LARGE ENGLISH. BERKSHIRES.

l?,�!��b�'����:!. Rome Park Stock Far-m�
easy-keeping breed. One of the best for the
West. Stock forsale Singly or car lots.

.

nUMSEY BROS, & CO..
T. A. HUBBARD, PROP'R, WiLLINGTON, ·KANSAS,

EMPORIA, KANS.A:S.

Here than in themarketil East. All the roaOils l'Imning into Kansas 'City have dill6et connec

tion with the Yards, whieh thus aft'ord the 'best accommodations for stock coming
from t"'.,

great grazing grounds of-Texas. Colora.4o.
New M4Ixioo and Kansas, and also for stock des

tined for Eastern markets.
'.

The bU8iness of the Yarn. is done systematlrzalIy,
ant.. with the utmost promptnes�, so that

'there is no delay ana no elashillll, and stookmen Rave found her(;\, IUld will continue' to find

that they get all their steck is worth. with the least,possible
delay. .

.

NEWTON, - - KANSAS, .
•

.

nrceder of A. J. C: C. H. R. Kansas Glty Stock Yards GOInuany Horso and Inlo Markot.
Jersey Cattle. FRANK. E. SHORT.

.

CAPT. W. S, TOUgH.

F. E. SHORT & CO.

A 'VALUABLE nOOK

On plans for constructing nine stzes of INCUBATORS
--with latest lrnprov ements, moisture apparatuses,
Information on Incubat tou, heat-rcgulatora, egg-turn
OI'S, etc., sent on receipt of is (!eotK In stamps.

J. W. HILE, VALLEY FALLS, Ku.

TIMBER LINE HERD

Holstein - Friesian Cattle.
We have for sale any or all of our entire'

herd of Holstciu-Frlcsia'll Cattle, consisting of
Cows, Reifel'S and Calv.es-full-bloods aad
Grades up to fifteim-sixteenths. Ask fo� just
what you want. lOend for prices of fannily
cowB-grades. AIl our Holsteins will be at
Winfield. lias .• after Aprll.l. 1887.

-

W. J. ESTEl!! 1/1 SONS.

The Grove Park Herd.
PURE-BRE-n

HEREFORDS;'
Stock of all ages forsalo

-O}� 'J'IlE-

Best Strains of Blood.
Fail' Prices.

1.lberal Terms.

Address C. E. CURltAx &I: CO., Topeka, Ka8.

HAZARD STOC"K FARM
--Ol!'--

The herd is headed by the Stoke Pogis Vie

tor Hugo Duke bull, St. Valel\.tine's Day 15278,
and the Coomassie bull, Happy Gold Coast
14713. Sons and daughters �y above bulls out

of highly-bred cows, for sale for u<;\xt ten days.
Address S. ll. HOHRER, Manager.

After Forty yean'
experience io the

_..lIiiolollii\llolLlIiIO!IU fb:h�O��o��lfn��:a
l?e°:1:��da�f!�:t��d ).'?�rgi�\���Su��
tries, the publishers of tho :�kiollt,iflo

AmericaD continne to Rot 1\8 8ollcitora

for plLtellt�, cnven,ts, t.rndA-nJnrlo:l. OOPY
riglit8, etc., for the United StU.18H, and

to obtalo Imtent,s ill Oanndn.. England. }i"'rnnoc,
Germany. and all othp,r COL�i\triOS, 'l'heirexperi·
.noe is unequaled anu their :aoilitics Aro unsur·

passed. -

Drawings and speoifioations prepared n.nd filAd

In the PatentOtllce on short notice. 'ferma very
reasonAble. No oha.rge for exnminAtion ofmodels
or draWings, Advioe by mnil froe

.

Patents obtained throug_h �tnnn kOo.arenotioed

IDtbe SCIENTIFIC AllIEiUCAN,whlob bas

the largest ciroulation and is themost Influential
Dew8paper of its kind publisbed iD the world.

Tbe advantagos of suoh & notico eveey patentee
DDderst. nds. .

Is���d:h��a�:FilJi���lu���:dy�:�.1':.n�
:'e���':�� i��:��i�::: ������:;i�t:d;�r�i.e:�d
otber departments of inulJstri'n.1 progres8, pub
Ulned io any countrr. It contain8 the names of

:�Icca�:e�.el�,d ltt���� e�;�l�:efo�o:D�a��Ylt:�
Sold by all newsdealers:
If.you bave au iovenUon to patent W1'lto to

&1f��oa��..";: :R�I!Y��k� of Sci.ntiflo .Am.rio....

!I&D4boo1l;; .!IOu� p"�ntamail.d trM.

E. S. SHOQKEY. MANAGER. 'LAWRBNCE, .KA!I.

--CONSISTINGOF--

200 HEAD OF THOROUGHBRED HEREFORD CATTLE;

Including-the IMPORTED FOWLER l'lERD and the FAMOUS SHOCKEY & GIBB HERD.

1.200 head High-grade Hereford and Short-horn Cattle. .

prWe want 1,000 calves annlially, sired by bulls purchased of
us: Inspect our herd and

learn particulars. Address
.

E. S. S·HOCKEY. Manager, Lawrence. IJ:lJnSa8.

Pr SWEEPSTAK:ES ON HERD, BREEDERS' RING, BOAR AND So..W, WHEREVER

shown In 1886, except on Boar at Winfield, winning (75) premiums at four fairs; including

Grand Silver Medat for .BeBt Herd, at TopeJr.a, Kas.
-

Stock recorded in Ohio Poland-China and American Berkshire Records. In addition to my

own breeding. the animals of th'lli herd are now and have been

PRIZE - "VV"INNERS,
selected from the notable and reliable herds of the United States, without regard to price.

The best and kl.roest MTd. in the State. I will furnish first-class Hogs or Pigswith ind'ilJ1dualmet'it

and_l!..IliU-edQed ped1Qru. Single rates by r;lxpress.
.

...,-,PERSONAL INS�ECTION SOLICITED. CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

Kansas
-.

City Stock Yards,
KANSAS CITY, MI�SOURI,

Are by far the most commodious and best appe�nted in the Missouri Valley, with ample

capacity for feeding, weighing and shipping eattle,
moil'S, sho.cp. horsee and mules. No yard,

are better waterll4l and in none ie there a better syste_Ul af drainage.

Higher a.re Rea.lizedPrices

Ma.na.gers.

THis aompany' hail established in crmnection with the Yards all e�trmsive Horse and Mule

Market, known as tho KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS OOMPANY HOR!lE AND MULE

MARKET. Have always OR hand a liugo stock of all grades of Horses and Mules, which are

bought and sold on eommissioB, 'by tae head or im carload lotil.
.

.

In connection with the Sales Market arfil large feed stables and pens, where all stoek wHl

receive the best of care.'
.

S.pecial attention given to receiving and forwarding.
The faoilities for handling this kind of stook are unsurpas5c� at any stable in this count.r.y.

Consignments· are sOlioited, with the guarantee that )'lrf'mpt settlemeuts will be made-

when stock is sold.

O. F. MORSE, .

(;lenoral lI-Ianag"r
:E. E. RICHARDSON, .

Secretary and Treasurer.

H. P. CHILD,
Superintendent.

CHICAGO.
ST. LOmS.KANSAS CITY.

James H. Campbell & Co.,
.LIVE STOCK COMMISSION M.ERCHANTS.

--FOR THE SALE OF--

CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

Booms 23 an! 2:4, Exohange ·Bullding, :Kansas City Stock Yards.

Unequaled facilities for handling consignments of Stock In either
of the .above citles�

CorrElspondencl'l I!lvltE'd. Market reports furnished free. . .,

RElfers to Publishers KANSAS FARMER.

O. W. :w'AB.NE::q. & 00.,

Wholesale - Commission - Merchants,
'io����!�t,��,rJ �f::'n,��.ltry, Fruit, Ranch Produce,
39'7 Holladay street. Denver. lIlolorado.

DO YOUR OWN PRINTING
DARLING & JOHNSON, 1'opeka, Kas., Flne

Job Printers and'manufacturers of

RUBBER STAMPS!

for printing cards, envelopes. marking !llOthes,

t!V"! cure forepllepsy
or 11&8111114 honn Free to JIOOr. etc. Also Stencils for,marking sacks. ... Mahe

Ii." Dr. Xruae.llI,_C.,18I8 Blo�orrB&1! �&, J;.ovlt,Mo, mOney bJ'writlllg WI.

"
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aclle 1Jeterinarian ..

for work before a cure is established ;
and while gentle daily exercise, or

liberty outdoors, on ground not muddy
or wet, would be beneficial, this should

only be allowed during the better part
of the day, and when the weather is nut

stormy or too cold. If h� is shod, the

shoes should be removed. It is also 'to

be recommended to keep a small supply
of common salt, placed in a small bOX,
nailed up in a convenient corner, where

he can partake of it at will. Tbis.is

always preferable to compelling an ani

mal to eat it.]
--------�--------

rThe paragraphs in this department are
,athered from our exchanges.c-Bn. FARM
II:B.l

SICK COLTS.-(l) My colt has been in

poor flesh all winter, is very stupid, but
eats well, hair is rough and hide is

bound. Been feeding salt, ashes and

tobacco, thinking itmight have worms.
It did not seem to do any good. It lifts
its hind feet upwhen standing in stable.
Wha.t can I do for it? (2) I have a two

year-old colt that has had the distemper
very bad this winter, but.is nearly over
it now. It does not seam to be doing
well. It eatswell, but does not improve
as it should, and is poor and wanting 10

vitality. [Give both these colts good
shelter and rich cooked feed till grass

comes. The feed may be scalded oats

and bran, adding three or four table

spoonfuls of linseed 011 to each. A tea

spoonful of equal parts ginger, gantian
and saltpetre may be added to the feed

three or four times weekly. Leave a

lump of rock salt within reach of the

colts, but do notmix it in the feed. Let

them run out during day-time.]
blPERFiwTURINATION.-A six-year

old horse has looked badly, and has had

a poor appetite for nearly a year; seem�
weak and very dull, and 10 the summer

season is entirely useless, and cannot or

will not keep up with the other horses;
his hair is long and stands straight out,
and he pants rapidly from the least

exertion or exercise. I asked my man

if be could discover in what way the

horse complained, and he said that in THE GOLDEN BELT HERU OF

urinating he stretches himself out, and
THOROUGHBRED POLAND - CHl� AS.

after a short time will pass a small

amount of green-looking urine. Also

uriuateasllghtly many times during the

day. I have neglected it, as-I do not

live on my farm, and do not see him

often. [Give one of the following balls

Mondays and Thursdays: Powdered

Barbadoes aloes, 12 drachms ; powdered
nitrate potass., It ounces; powdered N

.A.T::EON".A.:J:.. �::mR.D.

gentian, 2 ounces; sufficient Venice ()i�����r����d�::�'lEw::.�,..o8!,,,�Lt::.
toD,m.

turpentine ; mix and make four balls. �11> 'l ,.. �e """.
.Feed one PlJlt of raw linseed oi three "II.'I>� ,,",,�o�G��.\\t�1\G••

�

times a day.] \e.o:� I>\�� ��reee1\�'"
I 'If'�\e�co<;:eG\9,

SEQUEL TO A BRUISE.-I have a valu- �. c- otG'
able Clyde horse, six years old. The IlPtee

<;:'I>f'ot
man we purchased him of said he had c�t.\\\>.t.
his foot over his 'rope, causing a scabby, 1'>te���
oozy condition among the hair at fet- lte••
lock. Don't seem to run any. Is not

lame. What will heal it? lThe scabby
or scaly condition of the skin is the re- ENGLISH BERXSHIRES.
suIt of chrome inflammation and at

tendant exudation. It is useless to

apply any healing remedy before the

scabs have all been removed. This may
be accomplished by appllcations, morn

ing and evening, during three or four

days, of carbolized oil; that is, cotton
seed oroliveoilmixed with 3 pel' cent. of

pure carbolic acid. Apply this with the

palm of the hand; aud so as not to

cause undue irritation and possible
. bleeding; rubbing with the finger nails
should be avoided. When the scabs in

this gentle way have all become loose,
and the skin has assumed a compara

tively smooth aspect, thoroughly cleanse
the leg with a soft sponge and plenty of
warm soapsuds, and thereafter rinse Pure-bred
with cold water, wiping the leg drywith
linen rags and the least possible rub

bing. Thereafter apply, morning and

evening, a moderate or light coating of
a liniment composed of 2 ounces each

of glycerine, Goulard's extract, and

cottonseed or olive oil, and It ounces of
collodion. Twice weekly cleanse the

limb as above advised, and thus con

tinue w�th the last-named remedy until

complete healing and cure. The horse

should not he kept tied up in a stall, but
should go loose· in a roomy and clean

box-stall, or a comfortable shed with a

dry earth floor. He should not·be used

.AP�IL 14,

Sexton&Offord,
In connection with MR; G. M. SEXTON, �uctWn

eer to the Shire Horse SoctetJy of E7I{1111md, Im
porters and Breeders of

English Sh i re (Draft)Horses
RED POLLED CATTLE and LARGE

. YORKSHIRE PIGS ,

Have a very choice collection on gand to be sold

cheap. Correspondence solicited.
34 East Fifth Street, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

OAK GROVE
To the (ront (or

FAR'M E. BENNETT & SON,

Peroheron, Frenoh Draft, Morton Co., Kansas!
ENGLISH SHIRE,
BELGIAN DRAFT,

Nightmars,
sick headache, depresslou of spirits, and

want of ambition are symptoms of a dis

eased liver. The lungs, stomach, and bow

els are all in sympathy. Ufe is only a

living death. Dr. Pierce'S "Golden Medical

Discovery" acts upon the torpid liver, and
effectually removes all these difficulties and

disorders. Nervous feelings, gloomy fore

bodings, and irritability of temper all dis
appear.

�LYDB!DALB!
I have a choice col

lcction of pure-bred
� _

�
Registered Jmport'd

=- ('lydesda·le H()rsc�

on hand and for prices away down. 'I'erms

made very easy. ]iJC('/I StalUon (/lwl'anteed n

breeder, �- Scnd l'or Catalogue.
JOHN C. B1ISTf')N.

Blandinsville, lIIcDonough Co., Illinois.
A. 11. MoLAH>:l<, Superintendent.

til, • I _, �
.. ,

" ,
�

,"' -

.•.tl)�'-'�'"
.

-..-; ...�..:;�.-

ChesterWhite, Berkshire nnd
Potnnd-Chlnn Pigs, tine sener
Dogs, Scotch Collies, Fox
Hounds and Beagles, Sheep
nnd Poultry, bred utnl for Bille
by 'Y. Gl.UUONS .&. co., 'VeAt
Chester, Chester Co" Po.

Send stump for Circular and Price List.

TOWHEAD STOCK FARM
l."�O:OO.-\ J� 1> II�: IS"�L,

CAHBO:-:DALE, (OSA"" Cn.), KAKSAS,

Importer and Breeder of

I
. Clyde£dale & �Oi'm�n IHOHSES.

I ha ve achotce col

lection of Imported
Pure-bred and Reg
i s tered Clydesdales

Prince of tne Times 4650. at low prices.

�Each Stallion guaranteed a breeder.

Correspondence solicited.

OHOIOE

Berkshireand Small Yorkshire
PIGS and MAMMOTH BRONZE TUlUCEYS.
We have a splendid lot of the above named

hogs lind turkeys for sale .at IlI.ll'tl timc pl'i,'e>j,
Write for prices berore mnking PI1"Ch'lSe� if

you need anything in this line. Satisfaction

guaranteed. WM. BOOTH & SON,
Winohestel', Kus,

Choice animals of all
ages genernlly on hand
at prices to suit tile
times. Orders for extra
show S Ilrl n g PlgH
should bc sent In nt
once. A few choice
Sows wlt,h pig. for snle.
Breeders recorded tn

A. P.-C. Record. Pedigree with every snle. Snfe nr

rival and sattsractton gnnrunteed. Low rates by ex-

press. F. W. TRUESDELL. LYONS. KAS:

•
,9>' /

, �

'/:", .,,"""'I�I 'IIZI�",'t"""''''''"' _""�I']f'"l"I\ '0"" 1

Eleven ImportationsWithin tho Last TlVelve Months.

We have now on hand the grandest collection of

." CLYDES.DALE
-AND-

ENGLISH SHIRE HORSES
In Amertca, and are the

only firm thut ever im ..

ported a CH,'-JUPION
WINNER AT THE
GRE-'.T I.ONDON

DRAFT HORSE

SHOW. Prices moder
ate and terms to 9ult buy
ers. Send for new illus
trated catalogue to

COME AND
SEE OUR STOCK.

We have special rates
by express.

�rnot B8 repreaented we

wW P"7 :rOUI' "SP"D'"''

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville, Wis-

F. J. JOLIDON & SON,
ELVASTON, (Hancock Co ..) ILL ..

IMPORTEHIi OF

AND

French Coach Horses.

THE WELLING1'ON HERD consists of twenty
matured brood sows of the best families of
home-bred and imported stock, headed by the
celebrated HOPEFUL JOE 4889, and has no

superio_r in size and quality nor in strain of
Berkshire blood. Also Pll1nwuth Roclr. Chic/rerls.
Your patronage solicited. Write. [Mention

·this paper.]
1\1. B. KEAGY, W.,lllngton. Ka8. RIVERSIDE STOCK FARM,

<', DECEN BROS., Ottawa, III •.PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-01'-

Swine.

I have thirty breeding sows, allmntured animals and
of the very best strllins of blood. I am using three
splendid Imported bonrs, headed by tbe splendid prize·
winner Plantllgenet 2919, winner of five first prizes
and gold medlll at tbe leading shows In Canada In 1881.
I am now prepnred to flll orders for pigs of either sax
not akIn, or for matured animal8. Prices re88oaable.
Satisfaction I:uaranteed.· Send for catalogue and price
U.t. free. S. MoCULLOUGH,

-' Ottawa, Ka.nsas.

TOPEKA, - KANSAS,

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Percheron, Clydesdale and Coach Horse�,
106 Head of StllllioDH Just arrived from!,Eu··

rope. Choice stock for sate OU easy terms. We won

nil the lending prize. at Knnsns St,nt;c Fall' Inot run.
$end for Illustrated Catalogue, frce on appIJ�a.tloll." .......:

----FOU SALJo.:---

SEVERAL GOOD JACKSI
A t my stable, Ogden, Riley ce., Kas. Prices

reasonable. 'l'HEO. WEICHELBAUM.

TilE SOUTHWJo:ST C0RNER COUNTY tint! BEST

COUnty In I.tKUSUS. Fert.lle soil, line ellunue, pure and

never-fulling water. Hcntth U11fHll·PIl8BOd. CHEAP
Hn 1\'1 R.�, Government und Deeded Lands. po- Fo.r
part lculurs, write to l:'lcrce. Ta.ylor & LltUe,
l'Uchfleld, (uuunt y sent), Morton county, Kua, They
are aid und rcl luble Lund Agents of the Suuthwest.

Your 8uslues8 wltt rccetve �rolllpt attention. Infor

mutton rree, Ourrespumlence solicited.

EGGS
For Hatching. Wyn>Hlottes, Long

• s h n n 8, Ply 11'Ii au th Rocks and
Wltltc Leghorns. Write for Ctr-

------- eulars to

PELJ,A j'OULTR\' YARD�. J>ella, Iowa.

Lonergan's Specific
Cures Neroo1u Debility, .lrale antl Fe.n..ale Weaknu" and

DAd�·re��rl�'c�i�:�&:�;:f.� hi. b�,ki!��ftls�71�, Mo,

C-ONSUMPTION
.

I tmvc 0. pJKltlve remedy for tnu ubove 1lIstJlls,,; by tIl:! usc

·.JI{,uflanfls of cases of the worst ktnd BTlII of 10llg 8tnIHlIng
HHe h.!en cured. Indeed. RO Rlrf)n� h� my faith In 118 enkncy,
1I:\t I will !ltmrt TWO BOTTLES FJi."';E:, tog-olher with n VAI�

lA\lLI!l '1'HEATI<:;''-; on this rllRcnse, to allY Imrrul'Gr. Oll'fl F.x

H'Ctl� Llnd P. D. n·Jt.1rcs�. 1JU. '1'. A. SLOCUAt,ll!ll'eul'l St., N.Y.

·,1



FARM ENGINES

".I

Upright and Horizontal,
Stationary,

Portable and Semi-Portable.

S to 10 J1or8c Power.

Illustrated Pamphlet Free. AddresII

� JAMES LEFFEL &,CO.
SPUINGFIELD, 01110,

'ur 11 () 1.lb.'rt.y St.. :Sew York

THB CHICAGO OOll[BIl'iED PATEIn'

Flexible Harrow I Grain Cultivator.

iii
All Steel Teeth. Best Impl...

montin use. Unequaled as a
sod harrow and pulverizer.
Works equally well in�w.
IngWhelLt,PotatoeBoryoung
Corn. Ados 5 to 10 bushels

per acre to, tbe yield. 25 to
50 ncres per dav cultivated

�lserrnrn��. e:.nl/e�� �g�
Itlustrated Price LI.t, 11. A. STREE¥ER, Manu!'r,
ao to 41 Indian .. St.. Ohlca",o.

TE�,,�!,S I,
BENNETT'S UIPIOV!B

OHr TON. Stump-Puller
Received -Oentennutt Nulal.
Is now In use tn Canndu nnd

neurly eTC!')' pnrtot the U. S.
Lifts 20" 50 tons. Stnnds on
j-uunera, Y orked by twomen.
Prices i8�) to 870. Cfrculara
tree. Manurucrured by II.
L. BENNT'l', wcsterviue,
Frankltn Co., Ohio.

THE. GBEBE IBON T-EETH
REVULVI.NQ STA.LK BAKE.
Manut'td by HENRY GRI:!:BE, Patentee,

Owaob.., Nebraska. ,

BOLD IN KANSAS BY

John Davidson, Junction City; L. W. Libby Marysvllle; CIrus
Twitchell, Concordia; D. S. Ball, Glen Elder; L. J. Scbermerhoru, Can-
ton, McPherson Oo., etc. .

For working Corn and Cotton, this Cultivator, as Improved for 1886, is the best in the mar

ket. Full Information FREE on application to

UA"YVV'OO:O OOUPANY,
In writingmention KAS. FARM'a.] Room 64, Metropol!t.an Block, CHICAOO,.orMAYWOOD, ILL.

THE VANELESS" MONITOR.__

---------------------------------

�HECOOLEYCRtAMER
The first invented, never

yet equalled, and the only
one that uses the patented
submerged process,
Which gIves It Its
great value over

all others.
Where there are no agents,
will sell one at wholesale
price. Send for circular.

.JOHN BOYD, Mfr.,
199 Lake St.. CHICAGO.

SMALL'S �Af;l IIThis NEW aldOl.!'app!1.ted. .D�
l::�R�e�� p��'!:::;e.!k:�: =
"owl,. In aper/.cl'N nalurai waN, tIIr! .. ·
log u welt all when rtKl OD ttl own motber.

.

Clreulon Iree. SMAL ... '" MATTHEWS
.1 South Ma.ket Street, BOSTON. lIlASS.

'

-IS-

UNEQUALED
--AS A-

FARM
MILL. The Davis SwingoChum.

Makes the la......
amount ot butte..
because thecononaalon
18 lITeater than In IIDJ'

,
other cburn made.

'

Makes the be.f;
quan&y-It 18 the
eastest to clean-It 18
tbe easiest to work.
A large, moJority ot

the New England
creamerieB use the

�g�7he �:m'Dg.hUllg
One cburn at wholeBale where we have no agent.
EUREKA. A.ND BEllINBR BUTTBR WORElIiB8.

NBIBITT BUTTER PRINTBJlB, ETC., ETC.
Bend tor Illustrated clroulars.
VElUlONT .FARM MA.CHINE VO.,

Bellow. Fall., Vt.

I have reduced the price of my little book

entttled, ..Dlrecl ion" for �l!Lking aod Using
the KaosRfiI EQoflomy [ncubatur," from 50

cents to 25 cents to readers of the KANSAS

J'AltMER. My Incubators have proved to be a

perfect success, and Ha. the

Every Poultry-Raber SllOUld Have

One.
only sue-

ar- Send 25 ceuts for this valuable little
cessful Ro-

Beok, to JACOB YOST, 'l.'OP�lKA, K.�s. � I' '/
taey Power

-----------------------------.------ r, / in theVforld

The Lightning Hay Press. SEARLES BROTHERS
GENERAL AGENTS.

No. 621 Commercial St., ATCHISON, :ItAS.

Warranted not to
blow down otT tbe tow
er. and thatourGeared
Windmills nave double
tho power of liny other
mill In existence.
�lfrB. of '!'ullks and

Windmill sup
plies of every
d e s c r l p t t o i,

and the
CelebrlLted
Cballenge

FeedGrinders,
Horse Powers,
Corn Snellers,
Pumps and

UrRSB
Cylinders.

Send for
Catalogues.

and Pr-ices.
GOOD
AHENT8
WANTED. test trial.

. Cballenge Wind Mill & Feed Mill Co.,
Batavia, K-�!l� Co., III,

)

With STEEL BEAMS and WHEELS
AND THE OELEBl'tATED

Prloe, 00 ota. (81&111p' I&k...),

a�:I�ol:'�I't:::o�� \���te:,
who is a ...11 �nown authoriq on

poultry topl08. It reU. all about how
to manage poultry to obtain the belt

results, how to klll vermin, how to
tatten quickly for market and the

; �l� r.W�:g� f!1���fe t�:po�!��bl!:
" 10 .xce.,lingly prolltable; aloo how to

_ ..."." Qla:'e Incubators and Broodo.. at a
...... very 0111"11 coot, that wlll do excellent

fo���· S:d"¥5�t::::�;�ai;d'ii'�tlt'b��t t"m�
post paid. Addr... tbe author,
CEO. F. MARSTON, Denyer, Colore....

SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER PRESS
made. Bend for dcscIlptlve circular

and prIce !Jat. K. C. HAY PRESS CO.,
Foot ef 6tb St., Kans"" City. Mo.

When writln" to advertiser mentIon Kansas l'·arwer

"BRADLEY" SPRINGS and COUPLINGS.
Distance between wheels and between plows can be

verted to 6uit crops. Shovels can be brought C1088 to
the plant for ea.rly cultiva.tion.

A PERFECT CULTIVATOR.
Send for Circula.r to us or our Branch Houses.

DAVID BRADLEY MFG. CO., Chicago.
... ;;

{David
Bradley Mfg. 00 .se, Louis, Mo.

� Il Bradley. Holton'" 00 lndlnnapoUB.lnd.

c;:s David Bradloy &; Co Minnen.yoIi8, Minn.
�� ��:J?o�."W���I:r '£"60::::::::::������8Bdr:�'J�

Eureka Remedy

AFTER TAKING.

TESTIUONIALS.

BALDWIN CITY, KAS., Jan. 11,1887.,

Mr. Henry Mohme:
Please send me S16 worth ot

"Eureka Hog Remedy, for I am nearly out.
Very respectfully, "

D. G. KENNEDY.

WELLSVILLE, KAS., Jan. 12, 1887.

Mr. Henry Mohme:
Please seud me.B doz. pack.

ages ot Eureka Hog Remedy, for which find

enclosed &24. Yours respectfully,
,

O. F. JOHNSON.

OTTAWA, KAS., Jan. 13, 11187.

Mr. Henry Mohme:
Ptease send me 2 doz. pack

JI1@;es of Eureka Hog Remedy, for I can not

a1ford to do without It.
Yours Respectfully, ,

W.S.HANNA.

BONITA, KA8., Jan. 14,1887.

Mr. Henry Mohme:
We are about ou t of Eureka

Hog Remedy. Please send us 4 doz. packages,
for It gives good satisfaction In our neighbor
hood. We sell It" no cure, no pay," and

have nOL lost Do bill.
Yours respectfully,

MARTIS & CO.

THE befit preventive for Ht
Cholera known.

Price, $1.00 per psckslte. or .00 for a dozen a-

lb. package. HEN Y MOHME.
EUDORA,K4& ,

The Line selected by the U. S. CloV"t
to carry the Fa.t Mall.

8,000 MI..... IN TH••Y.TEM,
Wllh Elegant Through Trains contalnlnll Pullma"
Palace Sleeping, Dlnlnlland Chair Cars, between
Ihe following prominent cities wftIIout chanlle:

CHICACO, PEORIA,
ST. LOUIS, KANSAS CITY,
DENVER, OMAHA,
ST. JOSEPH, QUINCY,
BURLINCTON, HANNIBAL,

KEOKUK, DES MOINES,
ROCK ISLAND, LINCOLN,
COUNCIL BLUFFS,
ATCHISON, TOPEKA,
LEAVENWORTH,
SIOUX CITY, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS.

Over 400 Elegantly Equipped Pnsenger Trains
running daily over this perfect system, pa.. lng
Into and through the Important Cltl8IIInd

Towns In the great States of "

ILLINOIS, IOWA,
MISSOURI, KANSAS, .

NEBRASKA, COLORADO,
MINNESOTA.

Connecting In Union Depol's for all Dolats In Ine

Stales an� Terrltorle., EAST ,WEST, NORTH,SOUTH.
10 matter where you are going, purchaae your ticket
via Ihe

"BURLINGTON ROUTE"
Dally Trains via thl. Line between KANSAS CITY,

LEAVENWORTH, ATCHISON, ST. JOSEPH and DES
MOINES, COUNCIL B.LUFFS, OMAHA, SIOUX CITY,
ST. PAUL and MINN!APOLIS.
KANSAS CITY, ATCHISON ST. JOSEPH and

QUINCY, HANNIBAL and CHICAGO,WHhout Chuge.

J. F. BARNARD, g •••• M... , K. 0., .T. �•• 0. e••""

H. A ST. J., ST. Joe..,H.

A. C. DAWES, 01.·. P.... AQ'T, K. G., IT. 01. • 0. .. AN.

H•• aT. I., IT• .IOtInt.

�\-\,l��fl,WATER·PROOF �= ':o;P��
....attle. III "00ASUBSTITUTI to.PLASTEB
at Jlalfthe "oat.. OuU.... tho buUdl.,. OARPE'U
andRUGSot..mo. double theWO&I'ofoll olo&hL 0.&&10,-

;r!�::W.H. FAY&CO.CAMDEN.N.J.
tiT. LoUIS. lIIINNBAl'OLIB. OJI.UU.



Clover,

"
.

'ALLEN' "SEED,SMEN.,., - -. "

-------JO:eBERS ·,OF·------...-
Timothy, Blue Grass, Orchard Grass, .Red- �op,Hwigari�n, Seed '�otatoes, Onion Sets,' Seed 'Grains, Garden Seeds, Etc.

- ·N•. JI. COB. sr. LOtl'IS AVE. and·KANSA'S"LlBE:a'1'Y B'1'..
_

.. � .

MiUet,
W,EVERYBODY USES T., ,R.-& A. GARDEN SEEDS.-}.

GUARANTEED BEST IN THE MARKET. ' CIT-Y, 'MO..-
.' �

T. R. ])I.[an� fa 0 t \l. �. i '�-g
-·J.O.BllERS .OF

&, A. Co.�
IMl?:aOV.ED

Hay:·: Machinery.
Office with 'l'rumbull, Reynolds 8G Al1en. Xanla. City. Ko.

Kanufa�t�ry: Armourdale, Xaniu. '

, The Dain -Automatic
Ha,y.Stacker and- Gath�rer.
TWO-CENT COLUMN. �������.�����

. .

w. H. REED &,SON,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

DISPERSION SAJ;,.E
'-OF--

PARK HERD
-,OF--

-

Angus Cattl,e.

=--=============== ..,=

"1fbr 1!kJi.." 'I Waftt4d," am, .9't'Rall ad"M"tUJ�t8
for .1'Ior' IC� VIlli bd clla"(/dd MO CM&tI per word .ftJr
.acA fnHt'ICon. InflfalB or a Il..mbw OOl"'� ad 1m<!
'IDOI'II: Ou" tDflh 'M ordm'.

ANGUS

Polled
FOR THffiTY DAYS - I will sell good Bee Stands

at t3 apiece. E. D. VanWinkle, Pleasant Ridge,Kal.
,

50'Females,.all ages; 20 Buils, all agell:
AT RIVERYJEW PARE, KANsAS CITY, Mo.,

ON TUESD,AY,

May 3, 188/�' at 10 o�.cl'-k a. m,
I will sell my entire herd, as above, without reserve or by-bid. This Is 'one ot the oldest

and best herds' in America. Every man who wants Polled Angus cattle should attend this
sale. TERUS CASH, 01' �lx tn twelve months satisfactory notes, bearlD&, It per GeDt.
interest. � Nothing sold before the sale. � For �ale Catalogues apply to

,G. VV'. HBlNR.Y, P. Q. Box H., �a.nsa.s Cit.7, ),etC.'

FURNITURE

,
.

FOR SALE-TWO' yards Wyandotte Chickens, one
. yard Partridge Oochlns. ORe cock and live hens

each. I will sell cbeap. Extra good stock. Jno; I.
H!,wltt, !tenth street east, Topeka. 168 KANSAS AVl!D.,

(Between Fifth and Sixth.)F·'OR'SALl!l CHEAP-Two fJe,'Y highly·b,·ell l':egls
. tered Short·horn lIulls, 1� and 2 y"ars old, largeand·haadBoni.e, color red. Gua"ant""d ve,'Y sure get,tar.. Write at once to A. W. 1'I011ll>S, ManhattanI!ltoclt Farm, Manhattan, Kas. -

TOPEKA, :: KANSAS.

WILL 'SELL OR TRADE - One-halt bleed ClydeSta11l01lj .Annandale, Jr.; broul:bt from Illln.ls; One of the Largest and Best-Selectedacclimated alld a Cood breeder. W. Guy M£Candl.ss;Cotto.wOOl!. Fall.. , .KaB. .

:
. Stocks In the State, and Prleea (}uRranteed

FOR SALE OR TllADli:-A stock of one, two' ,\I.d
.to be as Low as the Lowest.

three-horse Breaking Plow •." Will give ennlre
_Batlsfactlon. Have been·tlloronghly tested. W.T .Blalr,Bloomlnaton, Indiana.

.

_

,l?UELI·C·SALE OF

G.A.LLO�.A.YS.�
. Cunningham's Latest Importation at Auction

AT-. LlliCOLN, N;EB.,- TUESDAY, APRIL 26,

W We make a specLnlty of all oraers
FqR SALE - ileven head Qrade Holstein Cattle. for shf.prhent. Goode packed ana shippSct, :Apply to'C. E. Hnbbard, North Topeka, Kas. , wIthout extra charga at lowest freIght rates.
FOR, SALE OR TRADE-A Clydead�le Stalilon, six

years old, a splendid breeder.. For this bargainaddresa Col. J. E. Bruce, Peabody,.Ras.
'

FOR BALE-Fonr
.

T)ioronghb�ed G�llO'Nay Bulls,at reaBonable prices, by Dr. A. M. Callaham,Topeka, Kas., or F ..R. Huntoon, Snokomo, Waba'nn.
see Go.� Ras.

At 1 o'clock p. m., EIGHTY-THREE HEAD,
just from quaranttae - In Femates and 32 Buill.

• Cows In cnlf, or calves at foot. All of tho notod
fllrnlUos represented, Inr.ludlng Bulls and COWl of the
noted Semiramis trlbe.,.Lady StanleY8, ForestQncenl,
Maid Mllrhn, Drurntanrtg. Bulls and HelferB by the
noreu Harden Bull (1154); the lIrst Harden ¥emal.1
eve," Imported, Also a lot sired by Mosstrooper of
Drumlanrlg (16720), snld.to be the belt bull In Scot·
land at the present time. We can say wlthont hellta
tlon tbat I;hls Is the best lot of cattle ever Imported,
both as regards breeding and Individual merit. 8ale
posltlve; no reservet no postponement; will be belli
In tbe breeders' sale tent. .

TERllIS: - Three to Ilx mon&h. time for &004
paper. Dl'lng bnukable references.
IT Catalogues now ready.,

Address Jas. C;unn,ingham & SOn, Lincoln, Nebraska.
(Care Nebraska Farmer.)Or, F. M. WOODS, AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE-TWO el[tra line lmpOI;ted ClydesdaleStallions, comlng'2, and two 'Grade Norman Stal,lIon8,.cOmlng 2. AIBO grade Norman Mares In foal, andthree line young,GradeMare Colts, coming 1 year, andone line .palr of St. Bernard Pups, 8 months old, fromImperted Btook. Thomsa and Urich, Box 96, Scranton,\ Kaa.. '.
. ,- ,

BARTHOLOMEW '" dO:, 'Real Estate BBd LoanBroke"" 189 KBDIIas-avennEi, Topeka, Kati. Writethem for InformatloD, about Topeka, the caplt..1 of theState, or lan!la, farms or cll-y property.

Th. G....t Nur.a�J of '

PERCHERON,HORSES.
200 Imported Brood Ilares

Of Choicest Families.

,
, '

FOR REN'l'-For caSh a Fann of 800 acres, fourteenmiles northe8llt of Council Grove, Xas. It has agood honse and barn and well, 52 acres broke I\ml 640acres fenced with four8trands of barbed wire. AddressI. S. Canwriflllit,.l'opeka, Kas. Pu.olio Sale Q·f

S'HORT-HORN CATT:lEr
'C

FRltrT TREES.-Wehave In surplus, Budded PeachTrees, twelve of tlie best varieties, 4 to 6 feetM.IIO per 100. Apple Trees of all the leading varieties:largely winter, 4 to 5 feet, Ii per 100. No. 1 Concordl·year Grape Vines, e15,per 1;000, f1.75 {ler 100. l'.)'ol\r;Maple, 12 to SO,lnch, f1.75 per 1,000. Other stockcheap. We will box free and deliver at depot any of

:�n:���e-:t':t��I.!!��fl�. Jlo���ty Nursery, Lawrence,

\Il�.

300 to 400 IMPORTED ANNUAL[,Y
fr:r�le��c:t� li�cgk�.edTh�'����t��g� fset1�g����11lr���breed ot France possessin!, 0. stud book that has the
support aad endorsement ot the French Government.
!lenil for 120.page Catalogue, illustrations hy Ro...Bonbe1U'. M. W. DUNHAM,

Wayne, DuPage Co., illinoIs.

For the very Dg.�t of reasons, I wtll sell at
Publlo Auction, at;my place, five and a half
ml101s wf},stof

--ON--

GARN'ETT, KANSAS,S��e:��:.������m�e!� CITY HOTEL, :-'oughbred, balanoe hlll'h·grade Merinos. Staple
long; 1Iel'oes, averRgo eight pounds. Eweslamb III May. Shearing oommenoes .June 1.W1ll solI before ·or after that time. Rangeoveratooked and must solI. T. O. FOX,

Ellsworth, Kansas.

CHICAGO. Wedn,es�a;y, June 1, 188.7,-
the entire FISH CREEK HERD OF SHORT-

� HORN CA'l'TLE, consisting of 33 Females-- ,

�3� and lrj nuJls. of the following famUllls: Rose
,

=;=-
..��'- of SJjal'on, Yeung Phyllis, YOung Mary, Lady

.
'

Elizabeth, Blooms, Mandanes, AmcUas, andother good families, including the entire show herd of 1886. Femall1s old enough.will havecalves by their sides or be bred to U,e ohampion Rose of SkarOR bull, Sharon Duke of Bath 2d64450 (by the $6,100 2d Duke of Kent 51119.) 'Partlt>$ wishing buBs to head herds or to breed tg
common stock, will find this a good opportunity.

FISH CREEK RANCH - Is five and a half miles west of Garnett (Southern Kansas andMlssoill'l Pacific R. R.), and I.hl'ee and 1\ hnU mllcs north'of .I\Iont Ida �Mlssoul'l Paclllo), and two mile. louth
of Gleoloch (K., N. & D.) COllveyaoce free from a11l1bo,.e rnllroruistatlons on day of lale. •

TERMS: - Casll. I'al'ties desll'llIll time "'Ill be I\c"ommodated on approved notes bearing 10 per c8nt
Interest. II1r Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. Luncb at 00011., II3rCatalogue. on appllcatlon.

,

COL .. S. A. SAWYER, Auctioneer.] WALTER LATIMER, Garnett, Xu.

State Street, (Jorner Sixteenth Street.

Ra.te $1.50 Pe:r:- Da.y.
Oonvenient to Stock Sl1!IlpperB. A goodFamtf.ly Hotel.
Table and Rooms fint· c11\s9. Stale street; A:oheravenUe or L. S. & M. S. Dummy pass the house toall parts of thfl city and depotli.

W. r. OBCtl''1''l', Proprietor.'

FOR TRADE!
FIRST-cLASS INvESTMENT I Anyone

having clear or Incumbered
.

City or Farm
Property, can learn of a splendid chance to
getholdof a good C(JiJh Paying BUBiness lOCAted
IPo the very best block In the city of Topeka.
�4dress or Cllll on F. G. STILES & CO.,, '

• Topeka, Kae. KIABE
PIANOFORTES.

IDrEQUALLEDIN
TonI! Ton�h Workmanship and DQrability,

WILLI"';'. KNABE d!: (lO.
Nos, 204 and 206 West BaltImore Street, 8altlmore.No, 11� FJru, Avenu.81. "ew . .Y9t'k,

' ' ,

0"WEll' S' Ie IER
The Best

��"8'f
'

'-. WaterDroof
� .

�. -.

. Coat.�
,.

� TheFISHBRANDSLICKERlswarrantedwalerproof'andwi1lk ,.....,

, In the hardest Btann. ·.rhe new PO�1.11 EL 8LICKEI\ II a perfect�iilll�P'SH Btl":\\: and covort the entlr<t ,addle. Bewa", oflmllallons. .Nonojlenuln....lthoul�. 4.
. n� "Fi.hBrand"trallo.,milrk. DluotratedCaIl!Logu,,",,,, A.J.To"'er._�.

FOR SA,LE t
Twenty Head of Holstein-Friesian Bulls10 to 20 months old, bred' direCt from ImportedBtock or Netherland and Aal!'ie families,bac)l:ed by Individual merit ana actual milkand butter records. .

- Come and see them or write for what youwall$. J. ;M. HENSON CO.,
QQUlfOiL <,lR�VJI1, .�S�S:


